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KIDNAPING CHARGE 
MAY NOT BE MADE

, tReport Has h  That State’s 
Attorney Has Not Enoigh 
Evidence m the Darien 
Case.

Bridgeport, Nov. 19.—(AP)—
State’s Attorney William H. Comley 
la  his investl||^tion Into the bead 
to hand batUe and capture of three 
Rhode leland thugs la the home of 
Gustave U. Weathelm la Darien, Fri-
day, baa pract|qally eliminated an 
attem pt a t kidnaping.

The etate'a attorney. It Is under- 
etood, from authoritative eources, 
baa to this Ume refuted to accept 
aa final, the theory that the three 
men entered the Weathelm home in 
an attempt to kidnap Westheim’a 13- 
year-old atepaon, Robert Lewia.

WUl Not Speak
As Mr. Comley remains silent on 

the matter. It la understood that 
while he haa not dropped the kidnap-
ing theory as yet, bis office is now 
preparing a  case against the three 
arrested' on chargee of attempted 
robbery aad breaking and entering 
In the day aeaaon.

Despite the fact that the state’s 
attorney baa refused to disclose Just 
what his office haa learned. It la un-
derstood that there Is no substan-
tial evidence upon which the kidnap-
ing charge can be baaed.

Woman Located s
At noon today the "mystery" of 

the location of Mrs. Lillian Borg, 23, 
of Providence, wife of one of the 
three men now held a t the Fairfield 
county JaU, waa cleared up. She 
waa being quesUoned by County De- 
tecUve William S. Kearns and had 
been brought to this office by State 
Police Sergeant Irving Schubert and 
Trooper William Viaokay, who took 
an acUve part in the capture of the 
three.

’Those held In default of bonds are: 
Joaeph Borg, 26, and John Cikilllns, 
88, of Providence, and Edward Men-
ard, 38, of Pawtucket.

State’a Attorney William H. Com-
ley said this morning:

"There’s isn’t  a  shred of evidence 
produced that would reveal aa a t-
tempt to  kidnap the boy. I t waa a 
deUberate aeheme, la  my oplnloa. to  
commit a robbery, as they made 
certain that the family was out and 
came unarmed."

PHYSICIAN TREATS 
MAN BY WIRELESS

h stru c ts Crew What to Do 
and the Engineer’s Life Is 
Saved.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Nov. 19.— 
(AP)—For three days and nights a 
physician labored to save the life of 
a  paUent he may never see and 
neither of th<^ today probably 
knows even the other one’s name.

The American steamer Algic was 
■teaming toward the Barbados, 620 
miles southwest, last Thursday. ’The 
^ e f  engineer doubled up with ad- 
domlnal pains. HU Captain ordered 
him to bed.

Freighters of 6,496 tons gross reg- 
later do not carry a  ship’s physician, 
but the captain knew a  very sick 
man when he saw one.

He sent out a wireless message 
for advice, and the United States 
Coastguard Cutter Unalga, stationed 
here, reaponded. Tlie Alglc’s akipper 
deacribed hU patient’s  ^m ptom s 
and the medical officer aboard the 
Coast Guard cutter told him what to 
do.

Inetmcted by Doctor
He ordered ice' packs to be pre-

pared a n d ' alternated with hot 
water botUea on the patlent'a abdo-
men. TTien, aa the tick auuTe con' 
dltloa changed, be ordered stim a 

|lanU , then opiates, then orange 
■Juice with brandy. At timea he 
rorilered the patient placed In a  half 
reclining poaltlon and a t other timea 
he directed him placed flat on hU 
hack.
, The freighter’s captain watched 
fils chief engineer closely and re-
ported, acroBs hundreds of miles of 
sea, hlB temperature, pulse, aad 
respiration t(»etber with the rela-
tive degrees of pain and ease.

Meanwhile the enginerbom crew, 
without Ita chief, labored to burry 
their ehlp toward p o rt They made 
Bridgetown a t 2 a. m., yesterday. Aa 
the AIgtc dropped anchor, a  launch 
pulled up alongside. In it were 
doctors. ’They took the Mck man 
ashore, put him in a  waiting am-
bulance, and hurried him to a  hos-
pital oot

Then, and not until that moment, 
the United States medical officer on 
the Unalga signed off.

OHBTA OKXffa; BOMB

Stockholm,' Nov. 19.—(AP)—Gre-
ta  Garbo, noted film actress, U defi-
nitely planning to return to Sweden 
for the ChrUtmea boUdajra, although 
the exact date and route are as yet 
unknown, according to a  reliable 
source.

A considerable portioh of her 
aamlnge, it U stated here, has been

1

KIDNAPED CHILD 
REIDRNEDTOHOME

Young Woman Hkcb-lfiker 
Had Taken Him Along 
W idiH enSlielsH eld.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. J9.—(AP)— 
Kidnaped foiur-year-old Jackie Gib-
bons was restored to hie parents 
here today by Detective Sergeant 
Claude Embry who brought him 
from Chattanooga, Tennessee, where 
he had been taken by Bernice Giv-
ens, 20-year-old blonde hitch-hiker.

.’The i^rl is held in Chattanooga 
for Kentucky authorities.

"HI, Daddy, did you come down 
to meet me?” shouted Jackie aa be 
ran down the station platform to-
ward bis father, John Lawrence 
Gibbons, Northern States Contract-
ing Company employe.

"Hello, Jackie,” Gibbons replied.
"I came In on that big train,” 

Jackie shouted happily.
"My boy, my boy". Hla mother 

almost sobbed as she came up. 
Jackie had gotten off the length 
ot the train away from his Par-
ents.

Mrs. 6ibbons held her son tightly 
in her arms. He has been missing 
since last ’Thursday afternoon. He 
waa found yeater^y. ’The Givens 
girl admitted he accompanied her 
from Lexington to Tenneseee. She 
dlalmed she Intended "to take him 
back home after awhile."

Sergeant Embry and the boy had 
a berth from Chattanooga. Embry 
said Jackie waa unwilling to go to 
bed last n igh t He wanted to stay 
up and look out of the window. 
When he did go to sleep it waa not 
for long. Before dawn he was up, 
asking questions.

"How long will it be before we 
get to Lexlng?” be said again and 
again. *'I want to see my mother 
and daddy."

All during the abort drive home 
Jackie chattered about bis exper- 
lencfs.^ Back (n.-hie own ffit^nK. 
room His was eagw 'to  continue.

"What waa the name of the girl 
you were with?" his father asked.

"Bernice Givens," Jackie answer-
ed.

Nice To Him
"Waa she nice to you?"
"Ob yes. She was awful nice.”
"Did Bhe spank you?" Mrs. Gib-

bons took up the questioning.
"No, mam.”
"Did she tell you stories?" '
"6h yea mam. Lota of stories.”
"And did you get a lot of rides?"
"Lots of rides."
“How did you get these rides T" 

Jackie's father broke In.
Jackie got up, walked out Into 

the middle of the floor, struck a 
pose and crooked bla arm. Hla 
thumb pointed prominently. No old 
veteran hitch-hiker could have done 
bettir.

“I  Just stuck my finger up like 
this."

"Where did you go when It got 
dark?" Mra. Gibbons questioned 
again.

"Went to bed,” pressed for details 
the boy explained.

Ask For Bed
"I went up to the house and asked 

the lady If she had any spare beds. 
She said she didn’t  have any. So I 
went on to another house.” We 
found a lady with spare beds all 
right.”

Damage Is Millions In Six Philippine Typhoons

Evidence of the terrific velocity of the wind which swept the Philippines In an epidemic of typhoons la given 
In this scene, In which a giant acacia tree is shown uprooted in front of the ancient Binondo church in Manila. 
Six of tbe devastating storms have swept the Islands since early September, causing damage of millions and 
a life loea exceeding 100.

TWO DIE OF STARVATION 
ON B U N D  IN THE PACIFIC

Fiihennen Fiad Bodies of TEASED BY TENANT
Mas sad W oaas os Beach HEMURDERSHIM
— Believed to Be Adven 
hirer and Wife.

AUSTRIAN ENVOY 
TALKS WITH DUCE

ChanceOor Schoschnigg De-
clares Italy Is Not Inter-
fering With Anstria.

CATCH WRITER 
OF500 TOISON 

PENJISSIVES
Waterbnry Machinist Con-

fesses That He Is Anther 
of Letters Sent in b s t  
Five Years.

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 19.—(AP)
-Benjamin F. Brown. 42, of 344 

Farmington avenue, obviously un-
aware of the seriousness of his of-
fense as the author of some 500 
"poison pen" letters in the past five 
years to officials of the Chase Com-
panies, Inc., was taken to New Ha-
ven county Jail this morning by 
United States Marshal Jacob Walter 
in lieu of $0,000 bond set by United 
States Oimmissioner Harry Krasow, 
when he bound him over for trial at 
the next criminal term of the United 
States District Court.

Caught By Clerk
Brown,, a machinist in one of the 

Chase brass mills, was arrested Sat-
urday night, entering bis home after 
a  postal clerk, who had been set to 
watch him, detected him in the act 
of mailing two of the characteristic 
threatening letters, one in one mall 
box and the' other In a box not far 
distant, both in the eastern section 
of the city Just outside the business 
center.

When arraigned this morning be-
fore Commissioner Krasow, Brown 
said he wished to plead guilty, but 
as the commissioner has no author-
ity to accept such a plea he was 
bound over to the Federal Court on 
the basis of testimony given by 
’Tennyson Jefferson, noted postal in-
spector, from Boston.

ALL IS NOW WELL 
WITH THE NATION, 

PRESIDENT SAYS
GASPARRI RITES 

TO BE THURSDAY
President Deidares New Deal 

Is Progressiiig and T int 
'  the Coontry Is On the Way 

Funeral Date of Former Back to Prosperity.
Papal Secretary of State 
Set by Pontiff.

Rome, Nov. 19.— (AP) — Pope 
Plus today ordered the funeral of 
Pietro Cardinal Gosparri, former 
Papal secretary of state who died 
last night, to be held a t 10 a. m., 
Thursday.

The service will take place In

(Oonthiiied on Page Eight)

COURTS TO HASTEN 
s u n s  OVER (»LD

Los Angeles, Nov. 18.—(AP) —
Two bodies, one a  man’s the other a 
woman’s lie today on the sun-burn- j 
ed beach of Marcbena island in th e ' 
Galapagos group. Just as a  fishing 
boat captain found them Saturday.

couple, IfintatlveJy tdentlflad, “***’”  
as Arthur 'Vl'lttraer, a German, and "* “ — 
his wife, presumably died of starva-
tion and thirst when they were 
marooned after venturing frotn their 
home on Oiarles island in the same 
island group.

Manuel Rodriguez, skipper of tbe 
tuna clipper Santa Amaro, and his 
radio operator, James Ellis, prowl-
ing the beach on the barren Island, 
found the bodies, which were In such 
condition that idenUfiqation was dif-
ficult. I

However, furnished with descrip-
tions of tbe German couple by Capt.
G, Allan Hancock, a Los Angeles ex-

Lamllord TeOs Court He Was 
Taunted Months By Man 
HeKHIed.

, (Oontlnoed on Page Two)

EDWDiBRODSSARD, 
LONG’S FOE, DIES

Former Senator Passes On 
in Lonisiana After a Short 
IDness. *

Over 100 BOhons Involved in 
Cases Before the Snpreme 
(onrL

Washington, Nov. 19.—(AP)—To 
hasten a final decision on legislation 
estimated to affect as much as 81(X>,- 
000,000,000, the Supreme Court to-
day consolidated four cases chal-
lenging the abrogation of gold claus- 

In contracts and oet chem for 
bearing on January 8.

This action was taken a t the re-
quest of James Crawford Biggs, the 
United States solicitor general.

So Important does government 
consider the litigation that Attorney 
General Cummings personally will 
argue the cases before the Supreme 
Court.

The legislation, passed June 6, 
1933, set '\side the provision In con-
tracts that payifaenta must be made 
In gold.

B so asO tM ta
The sulta were baaed on the con-

tention that after devaluation of the 
dollar payments would be made In 
currency worth only 09.06 per cent

I much as before.
The government oontends that tbe 

purchasing power of the currency 
did not depreciate nearly that much

(Conttnnefl oa Psgs Bight)

New Iberia, La., Nov. 19.—( A P I -  
Former United States Senator Ed-
win D, Broussard, of Louisiana, died 
today a t his residence here. He .was 
defeuited for re-election In the last 
Senatorial election by Senator John 
H. Overton, of Alexandria, who was 
supported by the political organiza-
tion of Huey P. Long.

Mr. Broussard died from a sudden 
attack after several dajrs of illness. 
He was 09 years old and was a 
native of New Iberia Pariah.

He was a veteran of the Spanish 
American war and served arlth the 
Taft commission In the Philippine 
islands a t Manila in 189^1901.

A law graduate of Tulane Uni-
versity and president of the 1901 law 
class a t tbe college, he was elected 
United States Senator in 1920 and 
waa re-elected In 1926. In 1982 Sen-
ator Broussard was defeated In the 
Overton campaign and ' he filed 
charges with ' the Senate which 
brought a  prolonged Senate Investi-
gation Into the Overton election.

Hla Charges
He charged corruption a t the bal-

lot boxes by the forces of Senator 
Long in the election of his successor, 
Overton, and these charges led to 
exhaustive Senate committee Investi-
gations In which enemies of tbe 
Long orgsmizatlon sought to oust 
both Long and Overton from the 
Senfite. To date no action has been 
taken by the' Senate against either 
Long or Overton. ,

Senator Broussard married Mlos 
Marie Patout In 1900. He Is sur-
vived by his widow, five boom, Selix 
P. Broussard, of New Orleans; Ed-
win S. Broussard, Jr.. J. DorvlUe 
Broussard, George Brouaeard and 
Ehigene Broussard, and one daugh-
ter, Mtsa Marie Louise Broussard.

He is also survived by a  brother, 
Albert J . Broussard and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Richard P. Stockier, of 
New Orleans and Mrs. Preston L. 
Ouilbeau, of Baton Rouge.

Seattle. Nov. 19---- (AP) — A
tease elaylnKt? .tl)e kUUng 

of a man he asserted has taunted 
and pestered him for months, 
brought Cliarles Garfield Duke, 
wealthy property owner, to court to-
day on a first degree murder charge.

The 61-year-oId retired business 
man went on trial for his life for the 
shooting of Dr. Leon Walter Squier, 
an O sta (^ tb , last October 6.

"We will attem pt to establish self 
defense," Henry Clay Agnew, de-
fense attorney said.

But in the background, as the trial 
got underway lay a strange feud be-
tween the two men, which began 
more than a year ago over the 
property owner’s attem pt to collect 
rent money from Dr. Squier and his 
associate, Dr. N. E. Nelson, a 
dentist.

Storjf, '
The shooting occurred when Dr. 

Squier, wearing a top bat and using 
a  broomstick aa a can to mimic the 
older man, and Dr, Nelson ap-
proached Duke. A t work in his gar-
den, Duke stood the "taunting’’ for 
several minutes, he asserted later In 
a statement to tbe prosecutor’s of-
fice.

"Squier would march up and down 
and say: ‘Well, tbere’a the Duke, 
how are you, Duke?'«rhen he would 
hold hla bat and cane above his 
head and parade about some more," 
his statement said.

"Finally I  could stand it no 
longer. He started walking toward 
me. I warned him to stay back.”
• Agnew said be would produce 

medical testimony that Duke’s 
physical infirmities were such that 
a blow from Squier might have 
proved fatal. He conceded his cli-
ent had used exasperating tactics 
in the efforts to collect the rent.'

Rome, Nov. 19.—(AP) — Chan-
cellor Kurt Schuschnigg of Austria, 
here for conferences with Italian 
leaders, told the Associated Press 
today that be bad issued sn Invita-
tion to Germany, Yugoslavia, 
Checho-Slovakla and Rumania to 
Join In tbe Italo-Austro-Hungiuian 
pact In an effort to bring economic 
‘j^g^jifilltlcal peso* . to Central BiY

He said Italy Is not interferring In 
the interaal .^ a irs  of Austria and 
“haa n ev ^  Interpreted her rela-
tions with Austria in the sense of a 
protectorate."

He declared that what he called 
an anti-Austrian campaign in some 
quarters "cannot induce a change In 
the direction of our foreign policy, 
since we ore persuaded it responds 
to the central European need."

Oo-operaJon Poaalble
"The rapprochment among Italy, 

Hungary, and Austria In the field of 
economic and cultural policy,” said 
Chancellor Schuschnigg, "demon-
strates that a rapprochment and 
collaboration In this sense Is pos-
sible without any Injury to tbe sov-
ereignty of the participants. The 
pact baa no tendency to keep a t a 
distance those outside It or to ex-
clude any state.

'On the other hand, it ough^ to 
be the bosla for an enlargement of 
an economic agreement with the 
other states which would be dis-
posed to enter It. The pact creates 
a form which, without modifying 
the conditions of International law 
and without Injuring tbe autonomy 
and Independence of tbe partici-
pants, permits not only effort in 
common for overcoming the eco-
nomic crisis but also permits cul-
tural work In common."

Confers With Dnoe 
The bespectacled leader of Aus-

tria spoke In a  precise and business-
like voice in bla elaborate and well- 
guarded suite !>' one of the principal 
hotels in Rome. He had Just ar-
rived from sightseeing in the Roman 
Forum and from a  call on Hon-

PICK CALIFORNIA 
FOR GRANGE MEET

(Contiaiied oa Page Bight)

Scientists Able to Make 
Artificial Elements Now

aeveland, Nov. 19.—(AP)—A ito  fertlUzers and explosives. He 
new step toward artificial creation 
of elements, the manufacture of tbe 
ordinary oxygen of the air by bom-
barding nitrogen, a lighter-weight 
element, with neutrons or parts of 
atoms, was reported today to the 
National Academy of Sciences.

This represents the most difficult 
kind of transmutation of the ele-
ments, the building up of heavier 
elements out of lighter ones, a 
dream of tbe old alraemlsta. I t has 
now been accomplished on a  amall' 
scale by Dr. William D. Harklna of 
tbe University of Cliicago. He re-
ported It to the opening aesslon of 
tbe Academy's autumn meeting 
here.

He has found tha t neutrons, for-
merly used only In bombarding and 
breaking down atoms to unlock se-
crets of how they are put together, 
also can be used to build up new 
atoms by tbe same kind of bom-
bardm ent I t Is roughly like find-
ing that the aame cannon-balls used 
to destroy a  fort can also paradoxi- 
csdly bs used to build up a  different 
and stronger fo r t

Dr. Harkins has discovered a 
new kind of nitrogen, slightly heav-
ier than ordinary nitrogen, such as 
is takan from the air to be made iil-

National Body Names West 
Coast lor ’3S ConYontion; 
Today’s Bosiness.

found that ordinary nitrogen 
changed into the new kind when (t 
waa bombarded with neutrons mov-
ing a t tremendous speed. The new 
nitrogen, however, refuses to  bold 
together, and soon disintegrates, 
changing into oxygen in the proc- 
MS.

The first formal report of the re-
cent discovery that the speed a t 
which light travels apparently la 
not always the same, which If true 
upsets many well-estahUahed aclen- 
Ufle rules and facta, was praaented 
to the Academy by Dr. F. (3. Pease 
of Mount Wilson Observatory, Cal., 
and Dr. F. Pearson of the Universi-' 
ty of (Chicago. Thay were original-
ly aided In the work by Dr. A. A. 
Uichclaon, now dead.

They have found tha t th* speed 
of light aeems to vary aeeordlng to 
the poaltlon of the moon, ao that 
apparautly It is affected by the 
moon’s "pull,” the aame puU that 
causes the tides of the sea. The 
speed of light Is roughly about 186,- 
000 mllM a  second, but the oden- 
tista have found it variia from aix 
mile* per second a t  different tlmM 
and they cannot explain the differ-
ence on the heals of errors In mess- 
uremant.

Hartford, Ckinn., Nov. 19.—(At-) 
—The National Grange selected 
California as the site for ita 1930 
convention today aa it settled down 
to dispose of a moss of business 
after six days devoted principally to 
ritual and preliminaries.

Two ballots were required with 
California getting 24 votes, four 
short of the necessary majority on 
the first ballot and 36 on tbe sec-
ond. Michigan eceived 13 votes on 
tbe first iMiIlot and 17 on the second, 
while nUnols polled 13 on the first 
and eight on the second; Ohio on 
both ballots getting eight on tbe 
first and one on the last.

The selection of (talifornia came 
somewhat oa a surprise since many 
of the delegates had shown a lean-
ing during the past few days to 
some mid-western state.

Its Sixth Day
The organization, entering the 

sixth day of its convention, re-
elected Eugene A. Ackert of Maa- 
coutah. III., to the National execu-
tive committee for a three-year 
term.

The delegates begen their delib-
erations early today to clear the 
program of a great deal of routine 
l)tfore listening to addresses by Dr. 
George Warren of CJornell, adviser 
of (iolonel Roosevelt on monetary 
affairs and Governor Wilbur Cross 
bf Connecticut.

Many InvltsUona for the 1930 and 
aubaequent conventions were receiv-
ed. Oregon through Ray W. GUI of 
Portland Invited the organization to 
meet in that state In 1937. Boise, 
Idaho, scene of the 1933 gathering, 
a s k ^  the Orange to return to that 
city In some future year, while J. 
Kerr Stott, past master of the 
North (Carolina Grange asked the 
organization to consider bis home 
state as the site for one of the fu-
ture meetings.

Following Its usual policy, the 
Orange merely designate the state 
for Its 1935 meeting, leaving It to 
the executive committee to select 
the city.

Nationul Master Louis J. Taber 
svaa presented a gavel by L. C. 
Sloane, master of the Tennessee 

''btate Grange. This state and Ar-
kansas Joined the Grange fold dur-
ing the year.

The gavel waa made of wood col-
lected from all pisrts of Tennessee.

Governor's Address
Governor Cross who conBratulated 

tbe organization for choosing GaU- 
fornia for it* next convenUon told 
the delegates that because of Its 
diversified industry Connecticut had 
suffered as Uttle aa imy state In the 
union during the dep'reasion.

He aloo lauded tbe fine balance 
which he said exists between agri-
culture and Industry In Connecticut.

“I  am glad," be said, “that such a 
large number In Connecticut make 
farming their way of life.”

Tbe speaker, former dean of the 
Yale graduate school, expressed the 
belief that agriculture in the future 
will be developed more and more on 
a  scientific basis.

Governor Ooss^ who spent his 
boyhood on a  Connecticut farm,

(Oeattoned oa Fag* BigM)

Saint Ignatius' chitfch, conducted by 
Mgr. U to  Trocchl, auditor 6f the 
aspoitolic chamber.

Cardinal Oasparri’s body, vested 
in his cardinal’s  robes, were trans-
ferred this morning on a portable 
throne from his bedroom to his 
throne room, where it will Ue in 
state until Wednesday night, 
guarded by prelates and nuns.

Count Giacomo Suardo, first gen-
tlemen of tbe Italian court, called 
a t the cardinal’s villa today with 
condolences of the royal family.

ARREST OmCIALS 
ON GRAH CHARGES

Four Bridgeport Men Are by Searcher*. 
Held for Trial—  Freed in 
Custody of Lawyer.

Bridgeport, Nov. 19. — (AP) — 
After surrendering to police this 
morning, four present and former 
city officials were put through the 
formalities of an arrest. Later, 
when their cases were caUed In City 
Court, Judge Hugh J. Lavery grant-
ed continuances until . Thursday. 
They were then released In custody 
of their attorneys.

The four, for whom warrants had 
been Issued In connection with the 
city fuel scandal are: Dr. Phillip J. 
McLaughlin, former president of tbe 
board of toucation; Charles T. 
Ptatery, former member of the same 
board; Fritz K. G. Weber, president 
of the Board of Public Welfare, and 
Edward P.- Quinn of tbe Board of 
Public Purchases.

The men are to be prosecuted luj- 
der the statute which forbids the ac-
ceptance of gratuities by city offi-
cials from any concern with which 
they are doing business for the city. 

GU’en Police Records 
From the detective bureau, the 

four were led with their attorneys to 
the headquarters desk, where they 
were booked €md given police rec-
ords.

Each was put through all tbe em-
barrassing formalities of the usual 
aiTMt. When aaked their occupa-
tions, Dr. McLaughlin replied: “Den-
tist”, Plstqry replied "Undertaker”, 
Weber "Mualcian”, and Quinn 
“Manufacturer”.

(Oahtinued on Page Bight) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. IS.—(AP)—The 
pooiUon of the Treasury Ntivember 
16 was. Receipts. 815.960.978.b4: ex-
penditures, $30,029,860.94; balance, 
81,673,707,990.93; customs receipts 
for the month, $14,778,178.87.

Receipts for the fiscal year sine* 
July 1, 81,380,177412.21; expendl- 
tuTM. $2,631.074457.70 (Including 
fl430 ,200,009.20 of emergency ex- 
pcndlturM); excess of expenditures, 
$1,200,806,740.08; gold assets, $8,- 
040,603.007.68.

Warm Springs, Ga., Nov. 10.— 
(AP)—President Roosevelt, with 
the pronouncement that "all la weU" 
and that the New Deal Is progress-
ing in ita present program, particu-
larly for cheaper power, settled 
down In his "winter home" today for 
a  Thanksgiving v isit Traveling 
across the southland after an In-
spection of the Tennessee Valley 
Power and Land Utilization pro-
gram, Mr. Roosevelt said yesterday 
in two significant talks that the 
New Deal la permanent and called 
for co-operation from the "obstruo- 
tlonlsta few in number”. He ex-
pressed confidence that "we are com-
ing back".

The experiment for cheap power 
and human rehabilitation in the 
Tennessee Valley, he said, is going 
to be copied in every state in the 
Union before we get through.

O. K.*s Mnnlelpal Plants
This waa Interpreted to mean that 

Mr. Roosevelt in bis talk a t  Tupalo, 
Hiss., endorsed mimlclpa] power 
plants such as exists there, and gave 
an ultlmatus to private power com-
panies to co-operate for cheaper 
rates.

The President asserted a  "deep 
seated belief” tha t "the people of 
this Nation understand what we arb 
trying to do, are co-opefating with 
what we are trying to do and bava 
blade up their minds that we ar* 
going to do".

Speech Not Prepared
His frank talk a t Tupelp, before a  

crowd of eager folk assembled on 
the hillside waa extemporaneous. By 
chance his words were taken down 
by a stenographer and Mr. ROoo»> 
velt authorized publication of this 
report without change.

"Today," be said, ‘T see not only 
hope b u t.l  see determination—that 
all is well In tbe country and Qiat 
we are coming back."

At Birmingham, Ala., an Indus-
trial center, he gave assuranca that 
the admlnUtratlon's keenest ooneera 
far heavy industries snd s iser ted 
that obatructlonlsta “do not reflect 
the views of the overwhelming ma-
jority of the people."

TWO GIRLS KILLED;  ̂
NEGRO SUSPECTED

Bodies of Children 13 and 9 
Years of Age Are Found

Clifton Forge, Va., Noy. 19.— 
(AP)—The bodies of two young 
girls, their skulls crushed by heavy 
Dlows, were found in wood* nsor 
here early this morning by a  
searching party aad shortly after-
wards authoritlM arrested three ne- 
groea and rushed them to Roanoke 
for safe-keeping.

The two children, Alice B. Hill, 
13, and Ellen Hill, 9, had been miss-
ing since Sunday night after they 
bad visited the farm on which one 
of tbe arrested negroes lived.

Tbe negroes arrerted were Philip 
Jones, 25, CSiMter Smith, Jr., about 
23, and Jonea* wife. Ckimmosi- 
wealth’s Attorney M. J. Putnam, 
stated that be hod a confeaa|pn 
from Jones that be killed the cUI- 
dren and that ic the alleged oonfaa<; 
Bloa Jones sought to impHeate 
Smith. Smith, however, denied any 
part in the crime.

Ckironer Louis A. Houff said the 
girls, chtldrep ol Mr. and Mra. E. R. 
HIU, of Cnifton Forge, died of frac-
tured skulls. He said the older girl 
had been criminally attacked.

Find Weapaa
The coroner said a ahotgun, th* 

stock broken and bearing blood-
stains, waa found under the Jonaa 
home. He said the younger child 
had evidently been killed first, and 
that the two had been dead for 
about twelve hours a t the time tha 
bodies, bound together with (odder 
twine, were fotmd about 100 yard* 
from tbe Jonea dwelling.

Jonea had a gun wound In one ot 
his legs below tha knee which hg. 
claims waa accidentally inflicted, 'y- 

Got CMU
Authorttlea said they leamad thg; 

chUdren left horn* Sunday aftacT - 
roon after tbe parento bad raodvsd.- 
a telephone call from Jonea l alllM;: 
that the girl* i-e sent to notify hS;, n 
wife tha t he would not be home 
tU lata. Oflleers aald they 
Usbad that aoon after this 
Jonea arent horn*.

A searching party waa aatat 
ad last night after the chUdrsn 
ed to return home. The bodMS 
found about 4 o'clock this 
tng.

Smltb told autboritie* b*
Jones to a point near to* 
home tn a taxi-cab during t 
ernoon, but that be did not g 
In ban a mile ot th* bouse.
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I T fO  KIDNAP 
It’S CHILD

• f  O iw ’i  Ovef 
Eiecitire b  Cloiely 
GnnlM l by PoBce.

K w t  O . Sot. M  — (A P ) — An 
nad«rworId tbrMt to kidnap Kvan* 
gaUna Davay, 33, pretty daughter of 
OovamorlElact Martin L. Davey, 
waa dUcIoaad today by members of 
tba family and state officials.

Francis Poulson, chairman of the 
Ohio Democratic executive commlt- 
taa, aald arord of the threat reached 
him and Davey last Thursday from 
a friend In Cincinnati frbo learned 
o f It through tuderworld connec* 
tlaiia.

The frlen^, Poulson said, told the 
govam or^ect that certain under- 
a r^ d  characters planned to kidnap 
Evangeline “ In order to force Mr. 
Davey to make certain appointments 
be would not ordinarily make."

Guarded On Trip
Davey was sufficiently alarmed 

that when his daughter motored to 
Columbus Saturday to attend the 
Ohio State-Mtchlgan football game, 
she was escorted by three highway 
patrolmen. A  Columbus detective 
remained by her during the game, 
and afterward, the highway officers 
accompanied her back to the Davey 
home In Kent.

No attempt to harm the girl oc-
curred and today, Mrs. Davey said, 
Evangeline Is personally unpertuib- 
ed. She Intimated that so far as 
the Davey household Is concerned, 
the scare Is over.

Blvangeltne, a member of the 103.1 
graduating class of Wellesley col-
lege, is the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Davey. She has a brother, 
Martin, Jr„ aged is.

Poulson refused to divulge the 
name of the man who gave the Up 
o f the kidnap threat

" I  do not know what the appoint-
ments were," he said, "but I  pre-
sume they bad to do with law en-
forcement We did not plate much 
credence in the Up, but the infor- 
maUon came straight enough so that 
we bad to pay attention to It."

FEATHERY TRAIL LEADS 
TO CHICKEN n flE F ^  HUT

Sam, Wapping Nagro, Admita 
to. Raid on Clarcneo John* 
aon’s Coopa on Saturday.

Clarence W. Johnson o f Wapplng 
has been missing roosters fmm his 
flock recenUy, but on Saturday 
morning when he went to hla coops 
be found that seven o f bis pullets 
were missing. •

OetUng In touch with Deputy 
Sheriff C  V. Benjamin of South 
Windsor and making known his 
loss Mr. Johnson and the deputy 
sheriff started out In a hunt. They 
found a few feathers around the 
coop and going in a westerly dlrec- 
Uon they found a feather or two 
more as they proceeded.

About a mile west o f the bouse 
In what Is known as the "W est 
Woods" they came upon a shack 
that was occupied by a negro 
known as sam. Here they found in- 
dIcaUons of feathers recenUy pluck-
ed from the pullets and Sam. after 
being questioned, admitted. It Is 
said, that he had taken the chick-
ens. In hib pocket waa found a re-
ceipt for the sale of seven chickens 
which he had sold In Hartford on 
Saturday morning.

Boot prints In the soft ground 
leading from the Johnson farm Into 
the woods Indicated that there 
might be moce than one concerned 
in the case, but am denied that he 
had had company, the story goes, 
and In being questioned by the po-
lice and Mr. Johnson Is said to have 
told them that he made two trips to 
the coops to get the pullets, not be-
ing able to carry the plunder alone. 
Me stuck to his story that he had 
only taken seven.

From a further Investigation that 
was made after Sam bad been talk-
ed to it was learned by the police 
that he had taken orders to deliver 
more chickens to the Hartford man.

Sam was taken Into custody and 
la being held for a hearing before 
Judge William Tresher In tha South 
Windsor Court tomorrow night and 
In the meantime an effort Is being 
made to locate the second man, who 
the police feel Sam la trying to pro-
tect.
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W SU rS BOBKDDUE

MeafBy
.4:00—Busy Bees dtrla Club.
5:10— Buslttess men’s volley ball.

Eighteen countries have a total of 
47,000,000 workers with unemploy-
ment insurance.

A  Popular Prict Reaches H igh Grade

FURRED 
COATS

For

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

and Thursday

7:80— Leisure Time school. In-
terior Decorating- (Elmore Wat-
kins); Current Literature (Mrs. J. 
L. H a n < ^ );  Indian Lore (Mathias 
Spieso); Individually In Dross 
(Miss Lsora Hibbard).

7:80—Clippers Club gym.
8 :0 0 ^ " i^  Bowling League: Reids 

vs. Bbearers; Gibsons vs. (tollers.
Tnsedsy

3:00—Hooki^ Rugs (Miss Hib-
bard).

4:00—TOGS Girls Qub.
4:00—Grade school boys, O-ll.
7:80—Arrow Boys Club.
7:80—Leisure Time school. Ad-

vertising and Salesmanship (L . A. 
Thorp); Nsedleeraft (Mias Hannah 
Jensen).

8:00— "Cucront Events" by Mrs.' 
Lewis Rose.

8:00—South Methodist church 
bowling league.

Wednesday
3:00—Well Baby cUnlc.
3:00—Women’s bowling group.
8:00— Doctors and professional 

men’s gym class.
8:15—Business men’s volley ball.
4:00— 4:00— TUGG Girls Club.
0:80— Rockville boys gym.
7:00— Hospital s e w ^  group 

(Miss Hibbard).
7:80—North End Boys club gym.
8:00—Members sewing group 

(Miss Hibbard).
Thursday

4:00— Grade schools boys gym, 
13-15.

4:00—Tap and social dancing 
classes.

5:16—Men’s representative volley 
ball team.

0.30—Regular Fellers club gym.
6:30—Girl Scouts Troop II.
7:30—Women’s bowling.
7:30—Regular Fellers club meet- 

hg.
8:00— North Knds club meeting.

Friday
4:00—Yugg and YGGS Girls 

clubs gym.
5 :1 5 -Business men’s volley ball.
7:30— Leisure Time school. Re-

juvenation o f Dress (Miss Hibbard) 
8:00—3nd Congregational church 

iples club social.

TWODIEOFSTiUtVAIION | 
IM  ISLAND M  rA C m e

(Coattmwd from Rage One)

plorer who knew them, (toptaln 
Rodrigues advised Mackay radio sta-
tion here he had definitely Identified 
one o f the bodies as Wlttmer, and 
said the second body waa 
that of a woman, the w ife o f the ad-
venturer.

May Be Another 
There was also a possibility the 

seoood bo<y might be that o f Alfred 
Rudolph Lorens of

o f a grou] 
sought I

Paris, France, 
p o f advsn- 
soUtude bn

Married Couples
Saturday 

8:00—Grade school hoys, 9-11, 
gym.
. 10:00—Grade school boys, 13-15 
gym.

11:00—Older boys. 15-17 gym.
On December 1 the Watkins 

Brothers "Y "  basketball team, also 
t a Y. M. C, A. senior basketball 
team will open their season.

International Night, January IS, 
1935.

s 2 4 9 5

Coats of Rubinow’s 

standard quality woolens 

an d  tailoring, furred 

with generous collars of

Genuine Beaver 

Genuine Skunk 

Genuine Squirrel 

(Genuine Fox 

Genuine Raccoon

Sizes 14 to 50.

POUCE COURT
Anthony ’Thiffault, of 149 School 

street, who waa arrested last March 
for Intoxication and creating a dla- 
turbanca at his home, but waa let 
off with a auspenaion of Judgment, 
did not find the court so lanlent 
whan he appeared In police court to-
day to answer charges of breach of 
the peace and intoxication. Found 
guilty on both counts, he was sen-
tenced to Jail for 10 days on each 
charge.

Thiffault, an FERA worker, went 
home In an Intoxicated condition at 
3 o’clock Sunday morning and creat-
ed a disturbance, Hla wife, Julia, 
appeared In court today aa the prin-
cipal complaining witness.

Frederick Bluebdorr of Oxford 
street, Hartford, was fined 810 and 
costa for driving a car without a 
license. He was arrested last 
Thuraday night by Policeman Ray-
mond Griffin who found he had no 
license after observing that the car 
was without lights.
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lOBAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION INC.

S4S.85S Main Street
Znd Floor 

Bublnow Building 
Phone 7381

Special Notice During: Theae 3 Days: 
No extra chargre for special orders in 
adaptable size or color.

ReliiDiiaS
Wake Up Manchester
Siqiport President Roosevelt 
and the Demoiaratic Party

Men and Non-Union Men. SkUled and UnsIdUcd 
■‘“ ‘Hght. You have been up againat 

sd  atooowaU long enough. Write me in regards to 
“ T  «*BBd OB tho wage question.

™  Theodore C. Zimmer.
51 Washington Street, Manchester.

For This Wsoh Wo Bnggoott 
HOME DRESSED 

PORK AND  v e a l

NATIVE PORK
Frooh Homo - Frooh 

Ftooh Boeoa Spororlbt
Figs’ Hood# Fo i' ~

Fork Cfcopo, Ete.

Try One
of Our Delicious, Nativo 
ROASTISG CHICKENS

SHOULDER PORK CHOPS 
18c lb„ 2 lbs. 35c

LAM B STEW ,10c lb.

Kldnoy Lamb Chops- ,29c lb.

Shoulder Lamb Chops, 19c lb.

Doa*t Forgot To Order Your 
Thoakaghrlag Tnrkeyo Hero. Only 
tlM Boot Quality:

WE D EUVER .

Wo Saioko All Kinds of 
Meats and Fish In Our Mod-
em Smokehouse.

We will roast and atull tur-
keys for Thanksgiving. Place 
your ordoFa as aoon as possi-
ble.

who was ona of 
tursra who 
Camrlas laland.

A  passport bssrlng Lorons*s mtma 
waa found on tho body of tbs map 
Identiflod as Wlttmor. A  psekat of 
lattars wsa found nasr tho body of 
tha woman.

From a lettar addrossad by Mrs. 
Wlttmer to Captain Hancock at hla 
boftia in Loa Angalas, waa thla ax- 
carm:

"Must hurry now and eomplata 
this, becauao Arthur la waiting to 
taka it to Lioronx, who B waiting In 
hla sloop off Santa Maria laland to 
taka the maU to San Cristobal.”  

Oaptaln’a Tbaery 
“ It  saama to me M r.. and Mrs. 

W lttmer started out ftom  Charlee 
lalend to contact Lorens on ona o f 
the other - Islands,’ ’ said Captain 
Hancock. "They epparently were 
swept northward acroae tha equator 
by a sudden storm. A t any rate, tha 
meagra-deacripUon o f the bodlea re-
ceived here Indicate to me the vlc- 
Umt are Mr. and Mrs. Wlttmer."

The WIttraera were the parente of 
a two-year-old child and a 14-year- 
old boy. They llvefi on the lonely 
equatorial tiland with Dr. Frederick 
Ritter and Dora Karwin, German 
nudlata.

Near the amaller body waa a btm- 
die of Infant’s clothing, but there 
was no trace of a child's body. Cap-
tain Hancock said he had presented 
Mrs. Wlttmer with e eupply o f cloth-
ing for her baby when ha waa at 
Charles Island last February.

There was also a poesibiuty, pro-
viding the skipper of tba tuna boat 
bad erred In making his Identifica-
tion of Wlttmer. that the two. bodies 
might be those of Baroness von 
Wagner and a man named PhUllp- 
ton, who lived on Cbarlas laland un-
til two months ago.

’Their present whereabouts la un-
known.

Captain Rodrigues, after taking 
all the evidence that might point to 
Identification o f the pair found on 
the beach, left the tx^ies where be 
found them, Mackay radio here waa 
Informed.

Lonely white sand beaches and 
rugged cllffa of grey lave alternate 
on the iborea of the Galapagoi isl-
ands, which William Beebe, the soo- 
loglst, celled "World’s End."

Once convict etatlons and the ren-
dezvous of buccaneers, theae vol-
canic lales on the equator have been 
little frequented In recent years, ex-
cept for a few aelf-exllea and aeten- 
tifle expedltiona.

Few craft come Into their waters 
from the porU of civilization. The 
virtual absence of mankind has 
given free range to sea Ilona, lizards 
and wild goats.

Among the voluntary exiles who 
sought sanctuary from_ the world 
on the Islands was Dr. Frlederlch 
Ritter, a raw food theorist o f Berlin. 
He came to tho Isles of Charles In 
1929, with a dream of creating an 
island paradise.

Frau Dore Strauch Klerweln waa 
the Eve of the tropical island Eden. 
They built a ranch-house on the 
rocky Galapagos, and called It "The 
Hermitage."

"Erapreoa”  Appesra.
Later, strange tales filtered out of 

the Islands about the asserted arro-
gance o f a self-styled ’ ’Empress," 
the former Viennese Baroness Boos- 
quet Wagner.

One report waa by a Norwegian 
vessel that a member o f its craw 
had been held prisoner in her ona- 
room hotel. Another was tha re-
port o f a honeymoon castaway cou-
ple that, after their ship had been 
wrecked and they got ashore, she 
had them forced off In a small boat 

A t that time nine persona com- 
priaed the population of CHiarlaa 
Island, which aha called her domain. 
The "Empress" abdicated early this 
year, after an Investlgatton by offi-
cials of Ecuador.

Seieatlats lived Tbera.
In 1953 a llttla group o f sclan- 

Usta lived on ona of the islands for 
sight months, aubststing on a three- 
item diet: turtles, bananas and fish. 
They told the captain of a cruiser 
that finally steamed In that they 
bad seen no other ship and no visit-
ors In the entire eight months.

Twelve large and aeveral hundred 
small ialanda make up the archipel-
ago, which Ues In the Pactfle 505 
miles west of Ecuador. Most of 
the islands are roughly circular, 
with a high crater in the canter.

Near tas sea, cactiis and thorn- 
treeo art tha chief vegetation. It Is 
believed that the archipelago was at 
one time a single island, deeply sub-
merged, with on^ five major craters 
visible above water.

Its name la derived from the 
Spanish "Oalapago," a torUse, and 
refers to the glaiit forms which once 
lived on the Islands. Some o f these 
tortoises, scientists say, were four 
feet long and weighed nearly 400 
pounds.

Manchester 
Date Book

TerilgfeA
A t Stata T iuater—~C3aopatra”  

with Claudette Otibert. Complete 
ebowe at 7 and 8 o'clock. Feature 
at 7:18 and t:l0 .

Annual meeting o f Chamber of 
Oommeree at the Country CTub.

Nov. 30— Mra. Learie Rooe’e lee 
tore on Chirrent Eventa at Y. M. C. 

., at 8 o’clock.
N m t Week

Nov. 33, 38, 34.—Threo-day ba- 
saar o f tha Bilk a t y  Flute band at 
Tinker baL. *

Nov. 38.— Friday evening, Camp-
bell Council, K. o f C. Bam Dance at 
a t y  View Dance Hall on Keeney 
atreet.

Also Benefit Card Party, Educa-
tional aub, Maaonle Temple.

Oonlag Bvente
Nov. 36,— Community Players in 

"The Late CStriatopher B m ”  at 
the Wblton Memorial, benefit o f the 
Girt Scouts.

Nov. 38.— Selectmen to meet.
Nov. 38.—Annual Firemen’s ball 

o f Company No. 1, B. M. F. D., at 
Cheaoy ball.
Nov. 39.—Annual 5-mile cross- 

country run. sponsored by Army 
and Navy a u b  and Recreation Cen-
ters.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball season at State Armory against 
Wetbcrefleld.

Deo. 1.— Gala gathering of Shrin- 
ers here.

Dec. 8.— Benefit concert by Bee-
thoven Glee a u b  and G a e f  Oub 
at High school hall for Memorial 
Hospital.

Dec. S.— SL Story’s Guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Dec. 7.—Opening of Manchester 
Hlgb’a home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartford.

Dec. 13.—CHiristmaa b a ■ a a r. 
South Methodist church.

TWO BILUON AVAILABLE 
FOR STABIUZATION FUND

U. S. Buys French Francs To 
Support That Currency In 
Period of Weakness.

Washington, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Be 
hind the closed and guarded doors 
where the government decides what 
to do with its 13,000,000,000 stabili-
zation fund, experts are reported to 
be acting to prevent any new dis-
turbance in world money-relations.

A  few countries remaining on the 
gold atandard are said to be recelv 
Ing the apeclal attention o f tba ex-
perts who are trying to help them 
stay on that standard and thus pre 
vent a new period of dliordsr In 
monetary relations.

An apparently authentic report 
says the United States recently 
bought a large quantity of franca In 
Parts to support that currency In a 
period o f weaknete.

COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
ASSIGNED TO LEADS

“The Late Christopher Bean' 
Is Next Olfering— T̂o Be Pre-
sented On Monday Nov. 26.

Mlaa Faith Fallow and Mark 
Holmes, whose excellent work In the 
Pennsylvania Dutch play. "E rst 
while Susan," will be remembered 
by all who saw the play; and Mrs 
Margaret Handley who had an Im-
portant part in "The Queen’s Hus-
band," both Community Player 
successes of lest season, will play 
the leads In "The Late Christopher 
Bean," the Theater Guild play to be 
given under the auspices of, and for 
the benefit of tbe local Girl Scout 
organisation, at Wblton Memorial 
hall, Monday evening, November 38. 
Guild playe have no tare.

The love interest In tbe play le 
supplied by Miss Betty Walworth 
who was outstanding in "Penrod, 
another last season vehlcls, and Leo 
Bmiauakae, a new member o f tbe 
Community Players,

Sidney Howard translated the 
play from tbe French but laid hla 
story In New England which he 
knows so well. I t  abounds In clever 
situations and aurprtalng twiate of 
plot that furnish a full evening’s en-
tertainment.

Mra, Hayden Grlawold heads the 
eommittee from the Girl Scout 
Council. She will be assisted in 
making arrangements by Mrs. Jay 
Rand and Mrs. B. M. BUversteln. 
Council members, captains and off!' 
ears will distribute tha tiekate, re-
served seats la exchange for vhlch 
may he had at no m tra charge at 
KeUer'e. Kemp’s, the Y. M. C. A., 
and J ’otterton A  Krah’a.

H OSm  AL NOTES
Harold Bassett o f 578 Parker 

street waa diaebarged Saturday.
Charter Grahowekl o f 83 Division 

street, was admitted Sunday.
A  daughter war bom yesterday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bradley M 
165 West Center street.

Edward Bergar, 68, o f Wapplng, 
died at 13:40 p. m. yesterday. He 
waa admitted to the hoepltal O ct 
18.

The hospital census today la 43 
patients.

BUCKINGHAM

Science has been able to create 
an electric spark that during Ite 
brief life o f ' one one-hundredth- 
thoueandth o f a second, la brighter 
than tha sun.

The Ladies* Aid Society will give 
their annual fa ir on Wednesday eve-
ning. An oyster supper will be 
served at 6 o’clock.

The meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 7:80 Sunday evening waa In 
charge of Leonard Slater: The guest 
speaker waa Rev., d e o r g e ' Gilbert 
o f Middletown.. who spoke o f his 
work among the rural population In 
Durham and nearby towna. He min-
isters to tha physical needa o f .the 
people as well aa the spiritual. On 
Sundays he -ends automobiles to 
bring tbe children to Sunday Khool. 
One ear with trailer can bring 
thirty-five ehlldran. For twenty- 
two years he baa arranged to hgve 
a dinner which la brought in by 
friends and all are fed.'

Mr. Gilbert goes among the farm-
ers and gives advice In farm man-
agement and plana relief for those 
In sickncea and dtatresa.

Rev. H. A . Fast mada announce-
ment at the morning service Sun-
day o f the coming marriage o f B. 
Bralnard Bell o f Hebron avenue, 
Addison, eon o f Mr. and Mra. Burton 
Bell, to Mlaa Dorothy Maaaey of 
South Glastonbury, which will be 
aolemnixed in St. Luke’s church In 
South Glastonbury, Saturday after-
noon, Deo. 1, nt 3:80 o’clock.

SHOWS HOW DOGS 
"SEE” FOR BUND

New Hit c b  W o m i b  Gaest 
ol K iw an u i tt I M r  
RTeetiBg Today.

The almost hunaa tatatUgenoa 
dlsplayad ^  Ganaaa Shapherd 
dogs, tnUaad aapadalhr to guide 
perecaa afflicted eritk bUa&ess, 
waa Intereatlagly desertbad to awm- 
bars o f the local Klwaala Oub by 
Mlaa Ethel Stevens, a  bUad woman 
o f New  Haven, at tha waaUy lunch, 
con meeting this aoea at tha Coun-
try Oub.

Oast iS78- Ckah
Stevens said that at the 

present Ume, 4,0(M o f these dogs 
a r »  used in Germany to guide blind 
persona through t r a ^  In the 
streets, about their hemaa and in 
placet wbera buaiaeaa or dtveralon 
may taka tham. Originally tbeet 
doge came from Bwltaerland, but 
stnee the devaluation o f tha dollar 
they have been axported to the 
United States and now art ralaed 
and trained In Morristown, N. J. 
Each dog coats $875.

Blind persona deatrioua o f ob-
taining tbe services o f these amax- 
ingly smart dogs first must make 
applicaUon. Then the Individual la 
required to go to Morristown and 
there "get acquainted" with tha 
dogs. Certain doga are selected for 
certain persona. For example, a 
person who walks elowhr is ^ven  a 
dog with a slow gait. ’The dog flrat 
must adapt iteelf to the person’s 
ebmracterisUca before It goes out in 
ite life work leading ite bUnd own-
er. The prospective owner muat be 
with a dog eiiltabla for him at least 
30 hours. A fter a training of four 
weeks, during which It is estebllsb- 
ed that the dog and tha proapecUva 
owner will get along weU together, 
tha course la completed.

A  tra in^  dog IS capable of guld-

Taka your old gold aad silvers 
trinkets to Matthew W lor (Main 
sear Mapla) and turn ’em In to cash. 
High prfeee here.

Wash and cut rhubarb la inch 
lengths. Cover with boiling water 
and let stand a few  minutes. Drain, 
sprinkle generously with brown 
lugar aad dot with butter. Then 
bake la a moderate oveia till tender 
aad cover with confectioner's sugar. 
For tuspleloue children, add whipped 
cream and a maraschino cherry.

A re  you thinking o f taveatiag In 
a  new range? Why not taka aetlon 
now aad give your ’Thanksgiving 
turkay the thriU o f being baked In 
a brand new Quality AU Season 
ICltehea Range? Tale range la be- 
^  fsatured now at Tba Mancheeter 
Gas Oomnaay. Hers Is a range 
you’ll welcome In your house—one 
unit combining three servicee—  
kitchen heating, cooking and baking 
— using but one fuel—gas. Thla 
range has aa automatic oven beat 
control, a large inaulatod baking 
aad broiling oven, a  4 buraar gas 
cooking top and a p o t a t o  enamel 

j  exterior. See It youirself, it ’s a 
I marvel!

Ing a blind person through the worst 
traffic, leadt Ite maater or mistress 
along sldewBlka, over curbings, into 
church or the theater and performs 
other duUes requiring a remarkable 
degree of inteUlgence. The dog, 
Uterally, le the "eyee” o f the owner.

Several women were’ present at 
the luncheon today aa guests o f the 
different members. Mle# Stevens 
came here aa the guest of Dr. D. C. 
Y Moore. Jamea Nicbola won tha 
free dinner, while F. A . Verplanck 
waa awarded tbe attendance prize 
donated by W. George Glenncy.

BODY OF LEE MANTLE 
TAKEN BACK TO BUTTE

Frontier Cspitslist, 88, Wss 
Father of Boy, l i —Onee 
Owned Newspaper in Mon-
tana.

Loa Angeles, Nov. 19,___(A P ) —
The body of Lee Mantle, one o f the 
last of the picturesque group of 
frontier capitallste who made his-
tory In the days o f the Northwest’s 
booming development, will be taken 
back to Butte, Mont, Wednesday 
for burial.

Mantle, former United States 
Senator from Montana, died at hla 
home here yesterday from a haart 
attack. Hla widow, Etta Daly Man-
tle. and his 12-year-old son. Lee, Jr., 
will accompany the body. He was 
83 years old.

Ha fotmded and was publisher of 
the Butte Intermountain, which 
later became tbe Butte DaUy Post 
He was chairman of tbe Republican 
State Central committee for several 
years.

Mantle was bom In Ehigland but 
came to this country at the age of 
13.

Oreus ot Cora Soup.

One cup canned com. 3 table-
spoons butter, 1 tablespoon flour, 
3 1-3 cups milk, 1 tablespoon grab 
ed onion, 3 tablespoons minced cel 
ery leaves, 1 teaspdpn ^ t ,  1-4 tea-
spoon white pepper,'Mp-oora.

Melt butter and ad!} onion aqd 
eatery leaves. Cook over a  low f l i «  
for five mthutes. Stir in flour and 
when bubbling slowly add milk, stir-
ring oonatanUy. Bring to tbe boil-
ing point and add salt and pepper. 
Add com and simmer five mlnutee. 
Rub through a strainer and serve 
with hot buttered pop com.

Sale at tbe Vogue! You know 
'what that means! Dresses |3.98, 
two for 87.00.

Upholstered furniture should be 
cleaned and aired frequently. Be 
sure to get a reliable cleaning fluid 
and then team to put it on correct-
ly. Using a large piece of cloth, 

‘ Ic with therub the fabric fluid. Ap-

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Nov. 19.—Jewell Tea 

Co., Inc., reports that ite sales for 
tho four weeks ended Nov. 3 were 
81,391,136 against tR206,910 for the 
like period In 1933, an Increase of 
15.36 per Cent. Tbe average num 
ber of units in operation was 1,537 
in 1984 and 1,480 in 1988.

Prallmlnary aattmatea indleate 
that Denver and Rio Grande rail-
road’s October gross revenues i 
ceeded those of October, 1988, by 
about 10 per cent. October net In-
come te eald to bava run below 1988 
although official souroaa baUava the 
road covered lU  fixed ebargea dur-
ing the month.

California crude oil output dur-
ing the week ended Nov. 17 aver-
aged 494,780 barrels dally against 
190,680 in tha pravieua weak.

ply It sparingly and work ru ld ly  
to prevent rings and spots. TOen, 
when one small area haa been mote- 
tened, take a clean cloth and rub it 
dry.

Benlta Hume, lovely Englteb film 
actress featured with Douglas Fair-
banks In "The Private U n  o f Don 
Juan,” anewera tbe all-important 
question: "How high te up In tbe 
new hate?" Benlta says tbe newest 
beadptecee range from six Inch 
crowns all the way to fourteen, and 
that tba darlings o f fashion will 
choose tbe most exaggerated mod-
els while tbe average conservative 
will content herself with tbe six 
inch crown.

“Make I t  Yourself”—la  response 
to many requests for a feature deal-
ing with the making of gifts for 
(SirUtmas, we will print from now 
on a. special series o f Ulustmted ar' 
tides by Carol Carr on knitting, 
quilting, crocheting, embroidery and 
the home arts, tbe first o f wbicn srtll 
appear tomorrow. A  service 
charge o f 10 cents per design or 
pattern. Including Instruction sheets 
and mailing, will be made.

Although W alt Disney, creator cf 
Mickey Mouse and the colorful Silly 
Symphonies, has contributed to the 
happiness o f children the world 
over, he has hU own troubles with a 
young daughter. It  appears that 
she has deflnlt ideM about food. 
<^e of the (llshee she won’t touch is 
rhubarb. So her ingenloiu dad 
concocted the following disguise for 
the succulent fruit— and now tbe 
Disney offspring begs for more.

"The reason I love aviation. In 
addition to the Joy o f being up In 
tbe air," says Miss Ruth Nichols, 
who holds many records and haa bad 
countless air adventures, "1s be-
cause It is such a rapidly-changing 
Industry. And o f course, some-
thing new te always happening to 
any flier. I  froze my tongue when 
I  was making the altitude record 
for women. I t  was a spring day 
and the sun was shining brightly, 
but I  was taking In oxygen through 
a tube to the mouth rather than 
through tbe ordinary nose mask, and 
my tongue froze. ,Wlth that and 
after an hour up in that freexing 
air, dressed In my reindeer suit from 
Alaska. I  fe lt that I  had been 
through an adventure In far lands. 
But I  was only over Brooklyn."

r f Ô O U iC X A U lt .

SILK CITY FLUTE BAND 
BAZAAR OPENS THURSDAY

Three Nights of Entertainment 
To Be Feature at Affair in 
Tinker HaU This Week.

The Silk a t y  Flute Band wUI hold 
Its grand baxaar three nights this 
week, Nov. 33, 33 and 34 at Tinker 
Hall. The basaar features three 
nights of high class, snappy snter- 
talnment also dancing, the musle be-
ing furnished by the Golden Gate 
Orchestra from Greenwich Village.

The band te standing a large ex-
pense to bring this popular orches-
tra hare. The last night o f the 
bazaar feature! a grand street pa-
rade starting at 6:30 sharp. A  num-
ber o f bands from other localities 
have signified their Intention of pa-
rading aa well as the local bands.

Rafmbments will be on sale. 
Tickets may be obtained at the door 
flv tng  everyone aa equal chance on 
the door prizes. Tbs public 1s as' 
sured of three nights of worth-
while entertainment

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

New York, Nov. 19— (A P )— For-
eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others In . cents. 
Great Britain demand, 4.98)4; 
cables, 4.97)4; 60 day bUls, 4.97 5-8; 
France demand, 6.59)4; cables, 
6.59)4; Italy demand, 8.53)4; cables, 
8.53)4.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.34; Germany, 40.22; 

Holland, 67.60; Norway, 25.05; 
Finland, 2.21; Switzerland, 32.49; 
Spain, 13.67; Portugal, 4.54; Greece, 
.94; Poland, 18.95; Czechoalovakia, 
4.18)4; Jugloslavia, 22.29; Austria, 
18.85N; Hungary, 29.75N; Rumania, 
1.01: Argentine. 33.27N; Brazil, 
8.60N; Tokyo, 39.12)4; Shanghai, 
33.50; Hongkong, 41.50; Mexico 
a t y  (silver peso), 27.85; Montreal 
In New York, 102.43)4; New York 
in Montreal, 97.62)4.

N-Nominal.

M DIVANIS’ BUTS OLD 
V E N E TIAN  PALAC E

Venice, Italy (A P )—Prince AleX' 
te Mdlvanl and Princess. Mdlvanl, 
the former Barham Hutton, have 
dug In" at Venice aa regular sum-

mer residents.
In the future when they come 

here they will keep house in one o f 
the ihow-plpces of the city—the 
15th century Gothic Palace o f Ban 
Greforto, which they have Just pur- 
c b a ^ .

Ths price was reported to ha,ve 
been lil200,000 lire, or more than 
SlOC.nOO at toe present m te o f ex- 
cbenge.

The palace faoea on tbe Grand 
Canal and adjoins tho btetortc 
church of Santa Marta Della Salute. 
Until this summer' It was the 
property of the prominent Venetian 
Ctentuiim family.

Thill winter the building will ba 
made ready eo that i f  tha prince 
and princess come to Venice next 
summer they can taka up their 
quarters there.

OenerM Dodge bad Bam Davis 
executed as a  Ctenfsdemto spy dur-
ing the a vU  War; he eontributad 
liberally toward a statute o< Davte. 
erected at Nashville, Tenn., when 
the war ended.

PLANE TAKES SUPPLIES 
TO STRICKEN YHIAGES

Filipino OffidsI Estimstes 225 
Lost Lives Daring Recent 
Devastating Typhoon.

Manila, Nov. 10.— (A P )— A party 
If tha

Interior Leon C. Gulnto left in an 
army einphttisB today for Maubaa 
oanying medtelnes for those strick-
en In last week’s typhoon In which 
G ovenor Maximo Rodrtquas estt' 
mated 338 pereons lost thefr Uvea.

Forty-six bodies have been reoov- 
ered, the Red Cross stated In a com-
munication received here, and 100 
stiU were missing. Newspapers 
here claimed the death toll had 
reached 381, but the exact situation 
could not bo determined aa the town 
o f 18,000 etui waa under water.

The typhoon, among tbe greatest 
disasters In tha history o f tha 
Islands, destroyed 90 per cent o f the 
eocoanut, banana, rice and other 
crops o f the district The Manila 
Bulletin estimated tbe damage at 
13,500,009.

<;>ptaln SeuvlUo o f the Manila 
raUroad ferry Nage, wlraleaaed that 
"people were caught by the tldel 
wavea on tha Pacific side and the 

river on tha other, giving 
them no avenue to escape." Sau- 
vUlo aald the town “waa almoet 
wiped off the map.”

BATH STEPS IN

Houston. Texas—WUUam Quit- 
msn Wsds. Jr„ nsvtr will collect hte 
four cents in bsck salary from C, 
H. CUasseock, filling station man-
ager. *

Wade played about the station so 
much Glasscock mads him 
g tr “  snd paid him four cents a 
weak. Hs was on his way to collect 
yesterday when be died o f s  heart 
eUmant

One-third o f the Indian Empirs 
consists o f 708 states o f vsrjdng 
size snd character, governed by 
separate Indian princes.
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NAZARENES AWAIT 
CAPACITY CROWD

Expect ReTiral Senriceo To 
D n w  Largest Attendance 
in Chiirch*s History.

« • !

ROCKVILLE

Preparations have been made for 
seating the largest audience ever to 
listen to an evangelist In the 
Church o f the Nszarene tomorrow 
olgbt, when Rev. Jarrette Aycock 
and bit wife, Dell Aycock, of Okla-
homa a ty ,  Oklahoma, will open a 
two-weeks series of revival services 
at 7:30 o'clock. Delegations will be 
present from Nev Haven, Hartford, 
Sprlngffeld and other nearby cities 
as well aa large groups from local 
churches.

Rev. Jarrette Aycock te one of 
the leading evangelists in the Unit-
ed Btatea and with his wife com-
bines a remarkable oratorical abil-
ity  with superior qualifications 
musicians and singers. Rev. and 
Dell Aycock have thrilled congrega-
tions In every state >i this country 
and' aeveral provinces . In Ctenada 
where they have preached and sung 
for nearly twenty years.

'The spark from which this long 
series o f evangelistic endeavor 
sprung was the convertlon, under 
tbe “big top’’ of an Oklahoma farm-
er boy by ths masterful preaching 
o f "Mell”  Trotter, the noted Gospel 
campaigner. Dell Aycock, too, was 
a convert of “Gypsy” Smith of Eng-
land on one of his tours to the 
southwest.

Both Rev. and Mrs. Aycock have 
not limited their talent to preaching 
alone. They have composed and 
written a number of well known 
song books, the best known of 
which Is "The Nightingale of the 
Psalms,”  which is now in Its 80th 
thousand printing. Both Rev. and 
Dell Aycock play and sing with 
guitar accompaniment many songs 
• f  their own composition during tbe 
RcrvlcciB

The meetings will continue 
through and including Sunday, De-
cember 1, except Saturday, at 7:30 
o’clock each evening. Special serv-
ices will be held c tch Sunday at 
9:80 o’clock, 10:4C a. m., and a 
young people’s service each Sunday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony, pastor of 
the Ilazarene gives the public a cor-
dial Invitation to attend these serv-
ices.

The subject of Rev. Aycock’s ser-
mon tomorrow evening Is: "A  Re-
publican Depression: A  Democratic 
Panic; A  Socialist Calamity and an 
Independent Backset.”

COLUMBIA
The many friends of the four 

Columbia women who were hurt In 
an automobile accident are very 
thankful that their Injuries were not 
more serious. They were all cut by 
flying glass and bruised. The car 
body was badly damaged.

Miss Eva Collins has returned to 
her work In the office of James P. 
Mustard In Willlmantic after a 
weeks vacation, which she spent 
visiting her brother Ernest Ctolllns 
In Hartford, also her brother and 
sister, aeveland and Lura Collins 
o f the same city.

Annual election of officers o f the 
local Grange was held Wednesday 
evening. Preceding the business ses-
sion a supper consisting of grape 
fruit, assorted cold meats, salads, 
scalloped dishes, rolls, qpffee and 
gingerbread and whipped cream, 
was served to seventy-five members 
by the women who lost In the recent 
competitive program to the men. 
A fter the supper Lavergne Williams 
chairman o f the men’s commute, 
thanked the women and said ho 
doubt it waa evident to all that it 
waa fortunate that It was the wo-
men who had to get up the supper. 
Election of officers then proceeded 
in the upper ball as follows:

Master, William Macbt, Jr.; Over-
seer, David Hunt; Lecturer, Mra. 
Lillian Rice; Steward, Westcott 
Rice; Asst. Steward, Carleton 
Hutchins; Chaplain, Mrs. Corn 
Hutchins; Treasurer, William M. 
Wolff; Secretary, Mrs. Alice Hunt; 
Gatekeeper, Donald Woodward- 
Pomona, Marion Hurlbutt; Ceres, 
Mrs. Evalina Derosla; Flora, Miss 
Lois aarke ; Lady/Asst; Steward, 
Mrs. Margaret Woodward; ex-com. 
for three years, Mra. Mary Hutchins.

Judge o f Probate Clayton B. Hunt 
went to Hartford Wednesday to at- 
to id  tbe Probate Convention and 
lunch at tho Hartford club.

Tbe Columbia Athletic Associa-
tion held a whist party followed by 
a  dance Friday evening at the Town 
HaU. Dorothy <3obb- won first prize 
for women ana Mary Zuryk the con- 

,aolation prize. Alfred Soracebi won 
flrat prize for men, with John Zaryk 
given the consolation.

Twenty-eight inembers o f Colum-
bia Orange took the 7th or National 
degree of the order at Hartfqrd Fri-
day, some going' ’’ into a day class 
and othera In the evening. Those 
Joining ore as follows— Mrs. Eva-
lina Derosla, Worthy Maater, Donald 
Woodward and Mrs. Woodward, Mr. 
and Mrs.* Lester Hurlbutt ail'd Miss 
Hurlbutt, Miss Lucie Greene, Miss 
Gladys Lowman, RahdaU Frink, 
Mra NeUie 0 )le , Wm. Macbt, Jr., 
(Overseer of (^lumbia Grange and 
Master elect), Mrs. Ida Newberry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wolff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Squler, Mrs. Grace 
Tucker, Mr. and Mra. Rajknond L y  
man, HIsa Myrtle (>oUins, Miss 
Hartett Field, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lafleur, Mr. and Mrs. aayton  E. 
Hunt, Mrs. Elsie CoUins and Mr, and 
Mrs. Lester Hutchins.

ELMER FIEU) OSBORNE 
K  DEAD IN ROCKVILLE

♦

Overseer at American Mill for 
30 Years Dies After Two 
Years* IBness.

Ifta . Rachel PesM, UriL MUdred 
McKnlght and Edwaln Davte.

Prof. Walter Slmmoiui, editor of 
Ooimccticut State C!oUege publica-
tion, wiU apeqk on the subject, 
"Let’s Face the Facte”  at the meet-
ing of the Men's a u b  o f Tolland at 
tbe Federated church Thuraday 
evening.

Hon. Alfred C. Baldwin te on the 
bench thlc afternoon at the short 
calendar session o f Superior Court. 
There are nine cases on the calen-
dar.

111010 G IA N T  TREE FALLS

Yoaemite, Cay.— (A P )— The third 
giant sequoia tree o f tbe Mariposa 
grove which has fallen since discov-
ery o f the group in 1857 tumbled 
recenUy. I t  was 29)4 ?eet in dia-
meter at ite base, 369 feet high and 
waa esUmated to be abotit 1,800 
years old.

Elmer Field Oaborna, for nearly 
30 years overseer at the American 
MiU o f the Hockanum Mills Oo., 
died Sunday afternoon at hte home, 
69 Elm atreet, after two years’ Ill-
ness. Mr. Osbort.e was for many 
years on inspector o f wool pur-
chased tqr the company, being an 
expert In sortlng.ond grading wool.

He was boro In East Windsor, the 
eon of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Osborne 
and waa employed fe r  a number of 
years In tbe woolen mUte at Broad 
Brook, before coming to the Hock- 
•num Mills Co., 29 years ago. Hs 
served the flrat word of the city in 
the Common Council a number of 
years. ’

Mr. Osborne was a member o f the 
Masonic Order o f Etestero Star aqd 
the Foresters of Broad Brook. He 
attended Union CongregaUonal 
ebureh and was a noember o f the 
Men’s Union o f tbe church.

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Annie M. 
Osborne, a daughter, Mie J. Irene 
Osborne o f Springfield, and a broth-
er, Joseph C. Osborne, o f CorUand, 
N  V

Tbe funeral will be Tuesday at 3 
p. m.. from hte home. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor o f the 
Union CongregaUonal church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Enfield 
cemetery. >

Fnneral of W. V. Sweeney
The funeral o f WllUam V.. Swee-

ney, 38, o f 168 High atreet, who 
died early Saturday night at the 
Hartford hospital, will be held at 
St. Bernard’s church Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o’clock.

Mr. Sweeney, who waa boro Sep-
tember 26, 1896, in Rockville, for 
about twenty years was apUve In 
Rockville newsiaper work. He has 
been In falling health for aeveral 
months and entered tbe hoepltal a 
week ago for observation.

He was the son o f Daniel J. and 
the late Margaret (Corcoran) 
Sweeney, was a graduate of St. 
Bernard's parochial sohool and of 
Rockville High school. He was a 
member of St. Beroard’a Catholic 
church and Rockville Oruncil, 
Knights of Orlumbus.

Mr. Sweeney had formerly been 
Rockville correspondent o f the 
Hartford Orurant for about ten 
years. For the past 12 years he rep-
resented the Springfield Daily News 
here and for two yeara waa local 
correspondent o f the Manchester 
Evening Herald. The Associated 
Press and the InteroaUonal News 
Service were represented in Tolland 
County by Mr. Sweeney.

He had been acUve In city and 
town affairs, serving os assessor, 
truant officer and school enutnerS' 
tor and displayed keen interest both 
as a newspaperma . and as a citizen 
in local government.

He leaves bis father, with whom 
be resided, and a brother, Paul B 
Sweeney, o f 2037 New  York avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. T ,, who te also In the 
nr:wspaper business.

Gottfried F . BTOose
Gottfried F. Krause, 68. o f 40 

Prospect street, died Sunday at his 
home following a short Illness, al-
though he had )>een In falling health 
for two years. He was boro In 
Germany June 2, 1866 and came to 
this country nt Uie age o f 14. For a 
short time he worked In the local 
woolen mills and later was employ-
ed by his stepfather at the latter's 
bakery shop. A fter working for hte 
stepfather five yeara he took over 
the business which he conducted for 
30 years.

He waa a member o f the Rock-
ville Lledertafel society, the Maple 
Grove society, the Hauri Qaurl and 
the First Evangelical Lutheran 
church. He leaves his wife, Mrs 
Thelma (Mannel) Krause; three 
sons, Plenny G. Krause o f Fulton, 
N. Y., Hllmar and Herbert Krause 
of this city: a daughter, Mrs. L il-
lian Gleseckc o f TMton and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be Wednesday at 
2 p. m., from bis home. Rev.'K. Otto 
Klette, p istor o f the First Lutheran 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
bfc In Grove Hill cemetery, this city 

Danghters o f Isabella
The Sacred Heart a rc le , Daugh-

ters of Isabella, are to hold Installa-
tion of officers tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock. In Foresters’ Hall. State 
Regent Mra. B. Shea is In charge of 
the ceremonies. Guests w ill attend 
from Manchester, Hartford, East 
Hartford and Windsor Locks.

The Officers for the new year 
are: Regent, Mrs. Irene Morin; vice 
regent, Mra. Mary McGuane; past 
regent, Mrs. Bather Reardon;record- 
ing secretary, Mlaa Lillian Patebett; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Jeanette 
Cosgrove: treasurer, Mrs. Arms
Wllleke; chancellor, Mrs. Rita 
Bckles; custodian, Mrs. Julia Bol- 
ger; scribe, Mrs. Rose LaCrosae; 
trustees, Mrs. Julia Latbrop, i ir f .  
Gertrude Frey, Mias Oitheiine (Con-
nor; bearer, Mtea Alice W llleke; or. 
ganist, Mrs. Margaret Marley; flrat 
guide. Miss Mary Burke; second 
guide. Miss Mary Bresnahan.

Briefs
In the Hat o f nine Jobs announced 

by Commissioner John A. MacDon-
ald oil tho highway department, 
Romeo and Hyde of this city have 
been awarded the Job at Stafford, 
for abont 1,335 feet o f bituminous 
macadam with broken atone base on 
the approaches to the underpass on 
Route 20.

William M. DunlM, president of 
the local and New Xki|iiud textile 
unions, attended the meeting in 
Washington, D. C. o f the textUe in-
dustry which served notice upon the 
Textile Labor Relatlona Board that 
strikes would soon be ordered In 200 
mills unless satisfactory adjust, 
menta are made o f coses involving 
alleged dtecrimination againat union 
men.

A  short comedy sketch, "Bossed 
by .Strategy”  will be preaented by 
three members o f BHUngton Grange 
at the National Grange Convention 
in Hartford next Tuesday afternoon. 
ThoM taking part la tbe sketch are

THOMAS CALDECOT CHUBB 
COMPOSES A  NEW POEM

TWO AUTO DEAlliS 
OVER THE WEEK END

COMPANY G MEMBERS 
TO GATIffiR THURSDAY

Old Saybrook Aothor Is Well 
Known Here as Husband of 
Caroline Parker Smith.

"Turkey Gobbler Land," a poem 
. Thomas Caldecot C!hubb, the au-

thor of “Ships and Lovers,”  "The 
L ife  of Giovanni Boccaccio” etc.. Is 
to be brought out in broadsheet 
form by the O ntaur Press o f 206 
South Juniper street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. I t  deals with the corn fields 
and the piney woods country of the 
deep South which Is now the last 
stronghold of tbe dwindling Ameri-
can bird. It  will be decorated with 
wood cute by Wharton Esherlck.

Mr. C!hubb'a poem originally ap-
peared In "Poetry" of Chicago. Tho 
publication date of the broadsheet 
Is, o f course, set for Thanksgiving 
Day. Mr. Chubb, a resident of Old 
Saybrook, 1s well-known In Man-
chester having married C!arollnp 
Parker Smith, the sister of Mrs, 
George W. Oieney.

Deaths Last Night
Clnclimatl—Henry C. Lcrch, 64, 

widely known as a singer,.musician 
and authority on church music.

Hays, Kas.— Dr. Elam Bartholo-
mew, 82, curator of the Mycological 
Museum at Fort Hays State col-
lege.

Atlanta, Ga.—Mrs. C. A. Wicker- 
sham, wife of of the president and 
general manager of the Atlanta and 
West Point railroad and the west-
ern Alabama and Georgia rail-
roads.

Montreal— Paul A. Seurot, 65, 
president of L'Union Natlonale 
Francs Ise and Rapid Transit engi-
neer for the Montreal Tramways 
(!;ompany.

Los Angeles—-Lee Mantle, 83, for. 
mer United States Senator from 
Montana. He was elected to the 
Senate on the Republican ticket in 
1895.

(Chicago—Dr. Frank Wleland, 65, 
staff surgeon at Henrotln hospital 
for the last 15 years and formerly 
medics] director of Montgomery 
Ward and Company.

Cnilcago—A1 Tearney, 57. vridely 
known night club operator and for-
mer president of the Three-Eye 
baseball league.

Chicago—Dr. Eric von Gebauer- 
Pullneg, an internationally known 
luemlst.

Portland, Me.—Mrs. Madeleine J 
Freemqn, widely known dramatic 
actress under the stage name of 
Madeleine Louis a quarter of a cen-
tury ago.

Hish School Boy Hants Hin* 
self in Stanford; Parents 
Know of No Mothre.

Plans for Formation of New 
Association Will Be Outlined 
at Meeting.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Death claimed three lives yeater- 

day, the total for an unusually at-
tractive week-end for this time of 
the season. Two other deaths were 
recorded but they were the result of 
previous events.

Two o f yesterday’s fatalities were 
the result o f automobile accidents 
while the third was a rulcide.

Young John Mulvlblll, 31, o f Dan-
bury, a drug store clerk when he 
wasn’t in auto racing, lost his life 
at the Huntington speedway when 
his raring car sho off the track 
and threw him nigh Into the air. He 
u ed shortly after reaching a hospi-
tal In Bridgeport.

In Seymour, Prokop Syrotlak, 74, 
was Instantly killed when struck by 
a motorcycle operated by Paul De- 
linsky of Orford. The aged man 
was crossing the street.

Boy Kills Self
The body of George Nevay, 14, a 

Stamford High school sophomore, 
was found banging from a tree near 
the railroad tracks. Medical Exami-
ner Ralph W. O anc said tho boy 
had committed suicide. No motive 
for the youth’s act could be ad-
vanced by either his parents or the 
police.

Missing for a week, the body of 
Edward Dick, 53, was taken from 
the waters of Greenwich harbor 
yesterday. Medical Examiner John 
A. Oark gave an opinion of acci-
dental drowning.

In Manchester, Mrs. Sarah Hay-
den, 69. died Saturday from injuries 
she received in an auto accident 
Wednesday. She had been uncon-
scious since the ac 'lent. Robert D 
Benson, driver of the car which hit 
Mrs. Hayden, Is being held by po-
lice under a bond of $1,000 pending 
his appearance In Town Ctourt No-
vember 24.

A  meeting o f all former members 
o f Ormpany O will )>e held Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Army and Navy clut to make plans 
for the formation of the Company 
G Aasolatlon. A  committee compos-
ed of Arthur Keating, Jack McCol-
lum, Lawrenco Oinverse, Harry 
McCormick, Fred McCormick, W il-
liam McCollum, John Dwyer, Cliff 
Sault, Jeff Blanchard, Max Wag- 

r, Walter Tedford, Walter Balcb, 
William Shields, James Hynes, Otto 
Hills, William Senkbell, Thomas 
"Tango" Brown, Walter Vennart. 
William Sheeky, Edmund Brown 
and Joseph Morlarty has been ap-
pointed by the chairman, O>lonel 
Harry Bissell to contact other for-
mer members of the company with 
a view to Joining the association.

Officers and men of Company K  
will honor former members of the 
old company next Saturday night at 
a supper when officers o f the asso-
ciation will be elected; and plans for 
the advancement of the organiza-
tion will be made.

A  gravel pit five miles southesst 
of Albert Lea, Minn., has yielded 
four skeletons believed to be rem-
nants o f a race which inhabited 
Minnesota before tha Indians.

Help Kidneys
•  If  poorly fonctkm iw  RkfiMyo poS 

B I«Sd *r mmka fo a  m in e r from  OotUnc 
Up Nlyhta. NonrotMiMM. Rhoomatlo

•  Pftlas, StifriMML B u n in c . Smarttef. 
Itehiqcs or A d d ity  try tho suo na tM d  
Doctor's ProscriptSoa Cystra (Steŝ toaO

^ ___ • M o st Ax yoa ap o r moooy
^ y 9 m9 M  bscke O 0I9 W •tdraccists.

END COLD
IT WAS LIKE LIVING IN AN ICE 
WACON-OUR ROOMS WERE 
SO COLD^UNTIL WE CHANCED 

TO*blue c o a l*

1/

More heat, better heat, in every room 
with the new‘blue coal‘Heating Pian 

...saves trouble.m.cuts fuel bills

TWO CARS COLLIDE;
NO SERIOUS DAMAIX

Two automobiles were In collision 
at the Intersection o! Henry and 
Summit streets yesterday afternoon 
at 4:45, but aside from bent fenders 
both cars escaped without serious 
damage. ,The occupants o f both 
cars were uninjured.

A  car driven by Beraetta S. Wy- 
choff of Bridgeport waa being driven 
east on Henry street and reached 
the Intersection of Summit atreet 
Just as a car driven north on Sum-
mit street by Mrs. Edward P. Ber 
geron, formerly o f 127 School street, 
Manchester, but now of 18 ICletaart, 
avenue, Webster, Mass., reached the 
same point. The drivers o f botb 
cars agreed to settle Jielr own dam- 
agres and no arrests were made.

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V 2 C  g a l .
35 galloiu or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 y g C  g a l .
Free measaring sticks.

Porterfield̂ s
68 Spruce JSt. Tel. 6584

H e r e  is a plan that w ill keep hard- 
lo-heat rooms warm and cozy 

all w in ter and save you money, too.
Under this new plan you get ‘blue 

coal’— America’s favorite home fuel. 
And a Free Heating Service that 
assures tire greatest heating satis-
faction from the coal you burn.

Here’s how it works. Your 'blue 
coal’ dealer will send a Heating 
^ p e r t  to check your furnace, free 
—  and tell you what is needed to 

put it in per-
fec t w ork ing 
o r d e r .  T h i s  
man will also

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag'ents

KEMFS, Inc.
Registered Frigldaire 

Service.Dept. Maintained

free! Sm S Isr sswr 
Isf Nets 8 ns«r«i TmII
Compare ‘blur coal’ 
with all other fnclt, 
•re how it zivrt brt- 
ter heat at lowest 
cost. Ask your ‘blue 
coal’ dealer (or it.

show you how to operate the fur-
nace so you'll enjoy all the heating 
comfort that ‘blue coal* will, give 
when properly burned.

‘blue coal’ is a carefully prepared 
Pennsylvania anthracite. It sends 
up quick heat before breakfast time 
— keeps your home warm as toast 
all day long. And it’s always col-
ored Blue as your guarantee of 
quality in e v e r y  ton you buy.

Adopt the ‘blue coal’ Heating 
Plan and have clean, steady, health-
ful warmth in every room all this 
winter. Phone your authorized lo-
cal dealer today. See names below.

h

C D P r  HKATIN* 
r l l E i C  a a A D V ie S i
Your ‘blue coal* dealer 
will gladly send hla "John 
Barclay-Trained” Service 
Man to check yonr (nr. 
nace and show yon bow to 
get the greatest amount of 
heat for the least amoont 
o( money. Jnst write or 
phone yonr nearest ‘blue 
coal’ dealer today!

'blue coaT
MINED BY GLEN ALDEN GOAL COMPANY

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paints.

2BIG;t'.vRADI0SH0WS
336 North Main St. Phone: 4149.

'im MUNW"-CMu«iiuNfnr9M, ran  m9n. m t w». Mtisrr.B. 
•119671 P0CWr»-lt.8.«>HTW0M,raiT wow., w a.e ii4 fB .lim sli$ »4 t

AIIVEKTISE THE H ER ALD — IT FAYS

CIVIL ENaiNIER.
Capt. Eric Loch 
says: " I  rely on 
Camels for tha 
’lift” they give my 
energy when I ’m 
feeling ’low.’ "

is

w

D O F M A O IV a ii
“ 1 smoke Camels 
and have smoked 
them for years,” 
says Frank Crilley. 
"'They taste better 
...and they never 
inurfere with my 
nerves."

u.

LEAF-TOBACCO 
EXPERTS AGREE:
C a m e l s  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  

f i n e r ,  M o r e  E x p e n s i v * - *  

T o b a c c o s  T u r k i s h  a n d  

D o m e s t i c  t h e n  a n y  

o t h i * r  p o p u l a r  b r o n d .  *

-%  Whether their daily tasks carry them through 
crowded city streett, or deep impenetrable 
jungles. Camel smokcia in all walks o f  life agree 
on tbe delightful "lift”  they get from smoking a 
CsmeL Mrs. William LaVirre, famous explorer, 
whose treks through dangerdus South American 
jungles b v e  taught her thp vital necessity o f  
keeping up her energy reserve, has this to say 
shout Camels: "W e  took 30,000 Camels with 
us on our last expedition. Any time Fm tired, 
1 just stop and smoke a Camel. It  wakes up. 
my energy in oo time. And smoking Camels 
steadily, 1 find, does not affect one’s nerves.”

MCOUNTMir. Har-
o ld  D . Yeomans 
reports: "After sus-
tained mental efr 
fort...when I  am 
*uaed np’...if 1 juit 
smoke a tCamM 1 
feel restored.’ ’

U S T E N  EVERY TUESDAY A N D  TH URSDAY N IG H T  TO  THE N E W

C A M E L  C A R A V A N
futerirng

T E D  B U S IN G  • W A L T E R  O ’KEEFE • A N N E T T E  H A N S H A W  
G L E N  G R A Y ’S CASA  L O M A  ORCHESTRA .

OVER CO ACT-TO -CO AST-W ABC-aM lfM B IA  NETW O RK

MOFOOTBMX
*T A ii..."a iff” 
M on tgo m ery  
says: "A fter n 
game, o r  an y  
dma when 1 feel 
like it, I  light up 
aCamelandioa 
short time I  feel 
1001$ again."

9:30mf.M.8.T.
a;50P.M.P.AT.

lEDHUSING

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS NEVER GET O N YOUR NERVES!
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POLITICAL JUDGES
In the dayt when the Republican 

party w u  Arraly in the aaddta in 
Connecticut It committed plenty ot 
poliUlal slna and waa fairly ruth- 
laaa In kaepinf ita own membara in 
public office to the excluaton of 
Demoemta. it waa the rule tpat 
even Superior Court Judgeahips went 
to Rtpubileana. But it waa navar 
poMibla to truthfully accuse the O. 
O. P. o f selecting ita major court 
Judgea for their political availability 
without due regard to their qualia* 
cation* for their poiltiona. Supa* 
rtor Court Judgaa ware named for 
their legal teaming, their rectitude, 
their high atandlng in their prufea* 
aloa and in their communlUea; not— 
poaltlvcly not—for their value aa 
RipUbUcan potiUclana.

Ooveraor Cross, who waa elected 
by the vutea of a large group of 
persona who somebow got the Idea 
that they were going to purify Con* 
necUcut politics by elavating a for* 
Kief collega profesaor to tha govar* 
norfbip, named bta political cam-
paign manager for a Buparior Court 
Judgeship in 1931. Now it is bruit-
ed about that one of three appoint-
ments to be made next year la to go, 
>f tha Oovemor can pul It over, to 
hla executive secretary and political 
advisor, while another la to be hand* 
cd to a member o f the Democratic 
State Committee who is more wide- 

;ly  tmown as a politician than oa a 
lawyer. The third vacancy la to 
come through the expiration o f a 

r Msmbar o f the Supreme Court of 
’ Errors. Whether the eyes of aome 
Democratic political worker are on 
that Job, wa haven't heard. Per-
haps that would be riding a lltUe 
too rough—aapecially when the Oov- 
eraor baa no party majority in sitber 
house of the Legislature, and elnce 
It  la, after alt, tha General Aesembly 
that must give out the Jobe, the Gov-
ernor beiag tbe nominator.

I t  la to be hoped that, U able and 
honorable Judgea o f the.sute'a prin-
cipal oourt ore to ba dleplaeed it 
may bo by lawyen are waU flt- 
ted to ba Judgea ratliM then by Uw- 
yare nbo are merely buiy Demo- 
crate. Oeaaeetlcut  baa had leaeon 
to be proud o f her high ooorto.

tbMOghout tbo eounUy. Mr. 
Itoooevelt bM  euddenly baeonw the 
pet Child of the very IntereMo which, 
but yeaterdoy, were pinning tails end 
doven hooka to his efllgy.

t t  Is inevlUble that, if the pro- 
poaed Nattonal lu d u a ^  Oongreee 
is IMM and largely attended, etien- 
uoua effort* will be made to have It 
adopt a  program peesetdng Just 
«oough of tb« appearance of liberal- 
lam to bead off the dally growing 
shift to the left, without meaning 
anything.

HUB would bave been real strat-
egy and might have been effective 
If It* authors had put i t  Into effect 
a year and a half ago, when Presi-
dent Roosevelt poseeised the confi-
dence of the nation to an extent 
utterly unprecedented. Thai| ne 
has lost much of that confidence tho' 
shrinking in th* slse o f the Demo-
cratic vote on this loot election day 
pretty well proves. The Presi-
dent whom th* Roskobe are now 
about to try to wheedle Into their 
camp la not likely to prove the 
asset they figure him to be. As ne 
becks away toward the right he 
becks away from the selTled masses 
who put him la hU Job. Tha day 
that be lies down in amity with the 
Raskobs, the Duponto, the Bardos, 
will be the day when ba parte com-
pany with llberaliam and—quite 
possibly— with Me Congressional 
majorttlaa.'

go so far; astray ccmoeralag eoa of 
tba most Otribbig events la th* 
oountry* Mstory  —and on* ocaurlng 
hi the lifetlm* of a  large number .of 
its dtlxens it vrould ssem to be 
apparent that there is something tba 
matter with our metboda o f history 
teaching in the public achools.

ntTINC MOLASSES
X  can has bssa osnt out through 

tbs Nattnaal Assodattoa ot Manu 
focturats tot a 'Tlatloiial Industrial 
OongraaS" to bo held la Now Tork 
early M December for the purpose of 
drafting “cooatructlva racommeada 
tions" to bo preeantad to Praatdent 
Itooaevelt On tha face of It this 
undertaking oppeoiu to have tw « 
things the matter witb i t  to  the 
first place It la Juit about eighteen 
montta late, to the aeeeeA-ploee' 
oas e f the names prominently 
oaeodatsd with tha movement Is 
that o f John J, Raakob. which would 
aeera to todleate that an effort will 
-be made to capture the "industrial 
oongram* by baUevara to the prln- 
eiplss o f the Liberty League— 
which to many persons seems to be 
tbe very embodiment of organised 
lalaaes tetrs.

fitooe the sixth o f this month, 
when It woe demcostrated with ax- 
ploalvw totco that aboolutely nothing 
to  to he aooompUabed to the way at 
icomhattlng tha New Deal by merely 
.fimaaifiag it. tbore baa developed a 
’sBMrtaMOHL not.too wall thought 
M  aad p iO M d, movement toward 

mielaff e f  Pramdent Rooeeveit, 
leotofi oa a  belated reaUxatlon 

IbatJM W CM I catch more filas with 
with vtoegar.

A  MaMb ago dw  oeboea wore bo*
by ootetlea agotost 

rodioaliam of 
Itaw, from the 
ore g lw B  the tm-

ROYALTIES
A  Japanese police sergeant who 

made a wrong, turn with his car 
while acting as pilot to the Imperial 
automobile to which Emperor Hlro- 
hlto wae touring a Jap ellk olty, tried 
to atone for his awful blunder by 
oomroittlng suicide. In Great Brit-
ain, when the youngest son of King 
George weds hie Greek prtnceaa on 
Thanksgiving Day hi* allowance 
from the piibllo treasury will be 
Jumped automatically from $00,000 
a year to $130,000.

Not many Britons would sub- 
scribe to tba belief that there was a 
good deal of similarity between the 
Japanese and the British Views of 
mynlty. "Those Japs," the Brit-
ons would say, "have a superetitiou* 
belief that their ruler Is actually a 
Son of Heaven—a kind of god. 
With us the crown is merely a sym-
bol of the nation's solidarity. We 
find royalty a valuable Institution 
os a rallying point for British na-
tionalism and a core upon which all 
tha ramifications of the Common-
wealth ran crystallse."

And that Is probably Juet about 
I t  *But they certainly are eportlng 
folks, those British. What they 
want they are ivilling to pay for 
The royal family draws out of the 
public funds $3,820,000 a year—of 
which $2,350,000 goes to the King 
Of course he pays ell the expenses 
of the royal household out Of It— 
and perhaps his Job len't aa fat 
one as It looks.

Over here anyone who proposed 
paying the President a couple of 
millions a year and each o f bis chil-
dren a fortune annually would be 
mobbed. We. prefer to pay twelva 
or thirteen million e year to aome- 
body Ilka Mr. MeUon.

Theaa Ideas on royalty seem to 
differ quite a bit with tha geo-
graphy, evsa If they are more or 
lees related.

COP8 AND SOBRIETY
Two New York poUcemea, aetther 

o f whom knew that tha otbor was a 
mqmber o f the fOroe, became 
vcived la a strast fiaaas early Sun-
day morning wtiUa both weire off 
duty. One appears to have black-
jacked the other, then tbe aseaultod 
cop got out hla gua aad ohot the 
fellow with the billy. Some hours 
earlier, oa Baturday night, another 
cop, ejeo off duty, mode a disturb- 
oace la a social club, firad bis pUtol 
aad wbuaded a bystander.

to the Sunday morniag affair It 
appears that both the off-duty 
policemen bad been to "parties" and 
the man who roughed up the social 
club seems to have been a party all 
by himself. Boose, obviously, had 
evsiythlng to do with tha troubles 
of the** policemen.

We may be wrong about It but we 
certainly have the Conviction that 
a policeman has no bualstss dally-
ing with intoxicants— at any tim* 
either on or off duty. In a very 
real sense be I* always on duty, to 
New York this Is so fully recog- 
nissd that department rules require 
him to carry his service pistol at all 
limes. To be a good cop a man 
must bo cold sober all the time. 
That is a truth that is apparently 
being overlooked to the metro^lls.

an the tenltoftea m k I 
which hb already has ^ a c ta d .

BIsfebafg to Bey A$ Otoe
Ickee and Harry Hopidtts ot 

TKRA are aa eloae together os a 
couple o f Vanderbilt sisters, but 
"Honest B on M * la not yet a 
power to N R A  Jr A A A —oa tbe 
crowds there think he would like 
to be.

The opposition looks to Rich* 
berg to b ^  It stave off invoelon 
by Ickee—or Huteklna. RIebberg 
end Ickee were oooe law portaare 
to Chicago, but eosaething hap-
pened end today, though they're 
two o f the moet Importoat New 
Dealers, thayrs for from palsy- 
walsles.

Ickee isn't respnaolble for a cur-
rent small and etlly rumor that 
Richberg U to leave the adminis-
tration—but the story trccee bock 
toward ble domain.

There's still e vague fear among 
tha ontl-Hutchtosltee that the bey 
wonder may ehow up. None of them 
cletme to be quite certain that he 
won't.

IN
NEW 

YORK
YOU CAN 'T  TE LL  ABOCT A  

BROADWAY CHORINE — SHE 
MAY EVEN BE A  N ATIVE  
NEW  YORKER!

By r A L X  H ARRU O N

eCH IND  THE SCENES IN
$

MORE CUSTER ERRORS
Prom an Interesting ortiols la the 

Hartford Oourt o f yeaterday con- 
earning a Connecticut couple who 
bave been studying Indian dancaa 
among the Sioux we learn that a 
certain old squaw man atill living 
among the Indiana waa a eoldler In 
General Custer's corps at tha time 
o f the batUe of the UtUe Big Horn, 
that ha asoaped tha olaughUr be- 
cause he wa* attached to Major 
Reno'a reocue party and that Custer 
was a major-general.

Cueter was a llsutonant-oolonel. 
B e  hod heott a  hrlgadler^geDsnl of 
voluntoara during tha a v l l  W ar and 
was onoe breveted major-general 
but that rank waa wholly honorary 
os well os temporary. 1216 Civil 
War had been over for eleven years 
and temporary ranktogs bad been 
forgotten at the time of the Sioux 
campaign. Custer never command-
ed a corps to hla Ufe.

Major Reno'a three companies of 
Custer's Seventh Cavalry waa not a 
reacua party. I t  waa one of Ahree 
groups Into w U d i Custer had split 
his command whsa, to deflonos of 
General Terry's orders, ba attacked 
what he suppoaad' a stogie vUlage, 
only to find hiraaatf oonfronted by 
the entire Sioux natloa. Rsno, 
’being a bettqr soldier sad lass o f a 
lunatic than Custer, s a s ^  moot of 
his command though bis fessis were 
heavy—and has been crttletaad ever 
since for not eaniWnlng hlmaelf and 
hi* soldiers in a. glory gesture. 
Captain Benteen, commanding the 
other Ban king wing to tha btunder- 
ing attack, also eaved hla three oom- 
panlas. tt  was otOy Custer's per-
sonal command, tha four traepa at

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Tha Herald Washington Corre-

spondent

Washington, Nov. 1$.—Detective 
aovels are gathering dust here 
scores of amateur eieut,.* seek
f i'..ctrate tha biggest mystery 
he New Daal: What happened 

Bobby Hutchins?
There are several clews, but 

yet there's no oomplete eoljjtlon.
The brilliant young president of the 
University o f Chicago came to the 
White House with a general under-
standing that he was to be appoint-
ed to a very Important administra-
tion Job.

He went away from there saying | Lee Patcraon Is a beauty
that President Koos.veil would is '"*-----  -----  r— .
sue a stoteroent. No etetement 
came and mountin gspeculatlon as 
to the proxy's disappearance act 
begin* to class him along with Dor-
othy Arnold, Justice Crater, end 
prophet Elijah.

Most insiders would be sur-l 
prised If Hutchins now suddenly 
arrived with hla luggage end 
Joined the New Deal. Rome of 
them, especially among the "brain 
trustere," would be horribly shock-
ed.

Eor those who know President 
Hutchins suspect that the "braid 
trust" might soon become a one- 
men affair consisting o f President I 
Hutchins. Thsy even suspect that 
he might toon have most o f the 
NiW Deal under hit arm—or upset 
e  lot of things to tbo attempt.

Wants T d Pick Own Job

New Tork, Nov. 1$.—  There'e no 
more uncertain destiny than that of 
a chorus girl. Any chorus girl. She 
may come to tbe theater some eve-
ning and find her name to lights. 
She may merry a millionaire. She 
may even know actual want. Many 
a chorus girl dosan't know whsre 
her next husband Is coming from.

Pick, at random, any dosen 
chorines, and you'll find they bave 
a dosen different backgrounds. 
They com* from pretty nearly 
everywbara, aven from New York 
City Itself. The blonde on the left 
Is a Boctsty laa*. Tht toll brunette 
grew up on the other aide of the 
tracks in Topeka, Kaneoe. The 
redhead's a college graduate. The 
platinum vision next to her Immi-
grated from an Indiana fans and 
u  married to a policeman. And 

i On. . . ,
Take, as a repreeeotative group, 

the chorus of the Paradise, most 
Broadwayith of night club*. Four 
are from Pittsburgh: Louise De 
Forrest, Ruth Gormtey, Bobbit 
Ha.1 and Rsno* Llwon. Atlanta 
sent Bunny Lee, Charleston con-
tributed Gloria O'Neil. Marlon 
Callahan came from Nashvillec 
Rita Roy from Dallaa, Gladyce 
Dering /rom Shreveport. Ann 

contest
winner from Covlngtoa. Judy 
Malcolm and Dorothy Lee hail 
from Buffalo. And so goes the 
long list— Rochester, Saiina, St, 
Loula, Lincoln, Butte. Carton City, 
l-os Angeles, Clay Center and Six 
Comers.

In a night club across the atreet 
dances th* only fu-l-ttegged D. A  
R. chorus girl. Mias Elols* Mar-
tin of Des Moines, la.

•party Hoel 
What happens to them after 

their brief years of hoofing? 
Plenty. There's not a on* of 
them. I suppose, who couldn 
marry If she chose. The majority 
of them do choose, and have a 
large aaeortroent of eligible males 
to select from. Society people no 
longer seem to object so strongly 
to chorines Joining their famlUM. 
O f couTM, there always are plenty

Widespread eentlment o f thla " f  Broadwaymen, to all degreea
oort and Hutchlna' destra to choose 
bis own Job are eblaf faeton  to tba 
probabUlty that he wUl -toy to Chi 
cago.

Rooeevalt apparently had no 
definite post to mind for Hutehtoa. 
Tbe two men talked about what 
Hutohtoe might bava If be want-
ed tt and what Rutohtoa would 
have If he got -bat he wanted.

Hutchins didn't want to euc' 
ceed Lloyd Garrison as chairman 
o f th* NaUonal Labor Relations 
Board. But apparently he would 
have accepted a larga ajMcutlv* etaga. 
poet with NRA. ‘

Th* posalblUty at making him 
vice chairmen of the National In 
duatrtal Recovery Board, with 
wide adminittratir* powers, was 
discussed.

But th* NIRB— at least a 
Jority of It—turned down Its 
tnumbe. Members let th* Preal<

solvency. And virile figures 
sports make Ukely aaaterial for 
romsiicM.

Look at Bab* Ruth, whose wlfo 
danced to th* "FoUies." and Jock 
Dempeey, married first to EsteU* 
Taylor ntei then to Hannah Wli- 

Look, If you oore to, at 
King Levtosky and his fan donoor. 
Johnny Weissmuller took th* 
plunge with L ^  Valeo. Thraa 
o f tha current Yankee ball ployera 
—Lyn Lorry, Lefty Gomes and 
BUI Dickey—marriad ladies o f the

Lota o f chorus girls go tei to 
foatured role*. There was 
Ruby Keeler. Ruby Stovene. too, 
who became known oa Barbara 
Stanwyck. LuctU* La Soeur, a
Oub Rlehmon kicker, also I_ _
won dlattocUon to the movies. Her 
name Is Joan Crawford now. BUUa

dent know that they (xmaldered | Dove waa to the ensemble oa Zlsg- 
the board well balanced, that the ‘ ■ -  - -
l^ t V m  at HAiteniiia would moko 
NR a  |topheavy with "profeMoro."

Beaeted Only By lekaa'
Donald Richberg, tbe admlnletra-j 

Don's No. 3 man, never become en- 
thuslaetic over the propoeed oequi- 
sltloa. In fact, there were only a 
few pieces to the higher reaches o f { 
the administration— notably to the 
office of Secretory Ickee, vrho first 
urged Hutchins for N RA—where

fehrs Roof, Marlon Davlaa danced
to "Oh,..Hoy,-' and Irene
hoofed wtth tkq eborua of “Stop, 
Look end Lleten." Those are Juet 
scattered examples.

A  few ex-ehorua gtrie open 
dancing schools. Some become 
mndele. The Fairbanks twins, of 
Zirgfeld's biighest days, have 
opened a beauty parkv on Broad-
way. Henrietta Kay, o f the 3 ^ -  
feld end Bart OarroU cboruaae. 
makea a Uytog. aa a aeulptrase.

you could find any such anthnaiasm. I The great Doloreo, one of tbe firat
While some of the feeding about ‘

Hutchins may he due to Jeolouay at 
seolag a young man moka such a 
brUUant 'Suocees of himself, much o f 
it woe due to honest doubt whether 
Hutchins would fit well Into th* 
preeent picture.

NRA had gone through jmhappy 
experlenoes under one - s w  rule 
and the new system' of board con-
trol should be given a chance.

which was dsetroyed.
When even totcUIgent writers can

th* fieventh emmatuttog lU  oenter, S e m S u t o w n * ^  1 ^ **
OMfiateO.---- ----------  - - A.  _____-Aa—s_s  

He Grabe the Spotlight 
When Hutchins gets to anywhere, 

you simply can't see anyone else 
for hi* dust. Ha is brilliant, but ar-
rogant; dynamie, but trritottog: tha 
kind o f go-getter who brings home 
-mS bacon and th* rest o f th* buteh- 
ar-ebop aloog 'p i I t  

A t least so say his acquatot- 
aoess here, who believe he - eould 
draw tbe crowd from General John* 
eon'a tent seven nights a waak.

Ro o m at ths fositog about Huteb- 
taa was due to tha fact that lekos 
sponeoted him. It

In on sM t« dtviriena o f 
emmsnt than ths FIFA, interter 
Penartmswt. ofl

to be glorlfled. .became a manne-
2uin for "LuclU*." who is Lady 

)uff Gordon. 'Then ahe married 
Tudor WUkinaon aad now ahe and 
her husband live in Paris and are 
two of the inoet exclusive com- 

agenta for art and an-
tique* that ^n i could find.

Another famous foagfald loos 
era* Diniahade, whose real name 
was IJIHan Flahor. She's now M m  
Frank Farley, la the Parts editor 
“ * , - * * ^ * ^ ‘  M'J probably
win be furtoua wben ./-kte reode

Not all of them far* so beppily, 
o f eourae. sun Zlsgfokl
girl. Rosa GUlard, hoe beoram a 
waitrea* to th* a u b  Rlebman. 
And Maty. Marco, who .b a sM a e^  
tog a chorua girt waa a runner-up 
for the Utle o f Mias Amerioe. ia 
a hat-check attendant at the Casi-
no da Pnro*. Bula Jarvla, o o m  a 
wtggtwdanoar for TmtaT 
s ^  t l^ e ts  to a  Broadway movia 
thoator. M aty Ana B n u o n . a 
toaot o f tha to m  r th m a a T w  
known aa Lillian Lorrotoa, la look-
ing for a Job— eeeepttontat, ooMo-

krioR. and woiBM, M ikier, o a y t ^ .

lotations—

From all I  oaw and oboervad. I  
should say that MuaeoUnl want* 
paac* to hla heart oa boing th* 
nest thtog for kumaalty.
—Wuiiom Cardinal. O'Connen of 

Boston.

I  woe tremendously concerned in 
flnutog out what was mystif in-
side o f me. I  tbtok that’e general 
o f college students.

—Gsrtrude Stein.

Thera ain’t going to be no big, 
bod wolvea ninntog around our 
bouse at DeanvIU* this winter.

—Dlssy Dean.

The peopls are still oa the rid* 
o f Santo Ciaui.
—Repreoentotlvc Hamilton Fish,

Jr., of NSW Tork.

to gat out e f this hare depression 
Is to sseed* from th * United Btotes 
—sever all oonneotlona aad make a 
dean etort.

—Senator Hue; Long.

GOLDEN GRAVEL

iaeo, M ont— For M  years the 
Charles Palm family ekqd out an ex-
istence on their dry land farm, but 
now Mrs. Palm ealls it a "gold 
asla*."

aeologtata, seeking sand and 
gravel for oonetruetlon ot Fort 
Peek dam, found a million cubic
S krda of It on th* Palm property.

re. Palm, a widow with nine chil-
dren wiu realise $ i"0,000 to the next 
five years on th* gravel contracts.

STORK VS. MOVnUG VAN

New T < ^ —Tbe stork and the 
moving man are running a close race 
to th* Bronx, says Tenement Com- 
miialoner London  W. Post.

A  survey it population Increase.- 
shows there ore 304,088 families In 
th* Bronx now to 108,871 to 1920. 
and famlUas with obildren outnum-
ber ehlldlese eouplea three to on*/ 

"Th* stork”  says Post, 'Is  giving 
the movtog men real oompetlUon up 
there.”

Here’s a new, 
easy way 
to give a

NORGE
this Christmas

UANGBmrSR  BVENIMOHBRAU). MANUUES'I'VK. OOtW,. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19,1994.

and reduced prices, too!
Select your Christmas NORGE now! W * have the moot unusuM Chrtetmaa Plan to 

offer you. Pay only Sfo o f the refrigerator pries when you make your selection. W e ll 
store the NORGE for Christmas delivery. 30 days after you make your selection, pay 
0% more. Regular Payments . , extending up to two years , . iSo not be^n until March 
1st, 1935. In the meantime, no finance charge Is mad*. -

In addition, three o f tha most popular NORGE modela art reduced to price. Every-
one will want a NORGE this Christmas!

$159.50 5.5 cu. f t  Standard Norge .. 
$199.50 6.4 cu. f t  Ds Lux* Norge ., 
$337.60 8.7 cu. f t  De Luxe Norge ..

. .$ !$$•• 

..$1S8A0

..$1$$.S$

OPtN IMUKbUAY AND SAIUKUAT tVtNINCS UNTH. 9 O'OOOC

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
at MANCHESTCR, CONN.

YOUR DINING ROOM CAN LOOK A8 ATTRACITVE  AS THIS ONE. ASK  FOR FREE DBOORATINO ADVICE,

Thanksgiving SALE
of 22 fine Dining Room Suites

; Flgurfig doiiH Hi. Oun (as Wen as llibae fa llie fed  QirouirhDUt the country) ahow «  
decided revival o f interest in dining rooms. We’re helping ^  homes to refurnish ^ i s  ' 
important room for tha holidays . . with reduced prices on smart, new dining room 
suites. Modem Classic, Sheraton, 18th Century, Old English . . the most popular 
styles are represented in a fine assortment.

9126.00 9-Piece E w iy  English Suites in wal-
nut veneer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  998.

9125.00 9-Piece Sheraton Suite,- walnut ve-
neered   9110.

9195.00 8-Piece Old English Suite,’ solid oak. .9149.
9275.00 9-P|ece Chinese Chippendale Suites,

genuine mahogany.....................    $179.
9249.00 9-Piece Jacobean Suites, smoky wal-

nut veneer............................................................ 9179.
$195.00 10-Piece Early English Suite, walnut 

vimeer .............     $179,
9195.00 9-Pieca 18th Century Suite, genuine'

m ahogany.........................      9179.
9225.00 9-Piece 18th Century Suite, wnlnuh

veneer ................  9179.
$225.00 9-Pieea Sheraton Suite, solid maple. .$195.

$276.00 10-Piece 18th Century Suite, walnut 
veneer .............   5195.

$281.50 9-Piece Modem (lassie  Suite, walnut
veneer ___________    $195,

$249.00 9-Piece 18th (Century Suite, genuine 
mahogany .-.$225,

$298.00 9-Piece Sheraton Suite, mahogany ,
veneer ................................   .$249,

$850.00 9-Piece'18th C ^ tu ry  Suite, genuine
m ahogany..............................    $298.

$875.00 9-Piece 18th Century Suite, genuine
mahogany ..................................................... ;...9298 ,

$485.00 10-Piece 18th C e n t ^  Suite, mahog-
any v e n e e r ..................... . I ........ ..................$450,

$1950 ll-M ece  Jacobean; hand carvied solid 
o a k ..............................     $1000.

O PEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVH^INCS UNTIL 9 O 'a O O C

WATKINS BROTHERS
at AfiANCHESTER, C O N N .

HUEY LONG STARTS 
ON A HONEYMOON

iOBgitk’* Siys It Is 21 
Y a m  u d  SeTCB M o n tb  

Late,
Baton Rouge, La., Nov. IS.— 

(A F )— United fitotes Senator Huey 
P, Long, Loulrione’s political dicta-
tor who plane to run tor President 
to 1986 on a third-party ticket, an-
nounced today he was leaving Lou- 
lotona far on unstote<' time and on 
unreveoled daottomtion "fo r  a honey-
moon that will be 31 years and 7 
months late.”

<Tm going so for," the “Klng- 
fisb”  sold, "it will take a $10 poet- 
age stomp to reach me. We’re going 
out weet.*'

Indicating he woe through for a 
L while with law-making and com- 
Ipoigntog, which have kept him on 
' the-go since he returned to Louisi-
ana from Congress last summer, 
the “Ktogfiah'' declared he and 
Mra. Long would leave tomorrow.

TniaU lag Promlae
"Mrs. Long and I  never hod a 

honeymoon and were going to have 
one now,”  Long sold. 'T m  fulfilling 
a promise I  mode."

^Tm getting out of Louisiana,’’ 
sold the stote’a political dictator, 
winking, "to  show whether It con 

. get on without me. W e’re going out 
west.”

He declined to toy where they 
were going or how long they would 
be gone.

'There would be no politics to the 
trip, the "Ktogflah" indicated, just 
a  belated romantic Jaimt. He par-
ried questions beyond thoee brlng- 
1 ^  out the fact that he would leave 
the state.

But politics was to tbe air, with 
the “Kmgfish" making no secret of 
his plans to run for President on 
the strength o f hla creation o f a 
model state out o f Louisiana with 
the powers o f his dictatorship.

PACIFIC COAST STREET I 
RAILWAY STRKE LOOMS

Yrainmen fn L o b Anffeles and 
Suburbs Being! Polled On 
W i^ o u f Plan.

Los -Angeles, Nov. 19—  (-AP) —  
Los Angeles faced the posslbUity to-
ddy o f a complete tie-up o f d ty  aad 
suburban railway and motorcoach 
transportation.

Pacific Electric -trainmen were 
being poUed today on a walkout, 
while negotiatlona were underway 
before the Regional Labor Board to 
aa effort to prevent a strike o f the 
Los -Angeles Railway Company's 
employes.

The Pacific Electric trainmen 
through the Brotherhood o f RaU- 
road Trainmen issued a statement 
to which they said tha strike vote 
bad been carried to tbe polling so 
fa r  held.

The trainmen are asking 89 cents 
an hour for motormen and conduc-
tors whereas the qpmpany has offer-
ed to pay from 53^ to 57 cents an 
hour according to length of ser-
vice.

Employes o f tbe Loa .Angeles 
Railway company are asking recog-
nition o f their union as a bargaining 
agent and higher wages.

EIGHT DEATHS CAUSED 
RY STORMS IN WEST

In Sierra Nevada Mountains 
Snowdrifts Have Blocked the 
Main Higrhways.

San Francisco, Nov. 19.— (A P )—  
A  wind aad rain storm which lashed 
Northern Callfomia waa blamed for 
at least eight deaths today, while the 
Sierra Nevada mountains highway 
crews battled huge drifU  of snow.

The storm, which centered o ff the 
coast, also was felt in tbe Pacific 
northwest and the far western 
plateau r ^ o n .

In the San Francisco bay area, 
where all o f the deaths occurred, 
the storm -uprooted trees. Inter-
rupted electric and telephone service 
in some sections, choked atreet 
dratoa and flooded basemente of 
hdmM.

Five o f tbe deaths were to auto-
mobile accidents, which police said 

^,were caused ''y  the blinding rain and 
‘ llppery pavements. Three men 

rowned to San Francisco bay aft- 
'o r  a squaU swamped their light fiah- 
tog boat.

More than three feet o f snow was 
reported at Donner Summit. Depths 
at other mountain .points ranged 
^ m  a foot to three feet.

SCIENTIST IS KILLED 
WHILE EXPERIMENTING

Inhaled Poison Gas While Try-
ing to Manufacture Trans-
parent Rubber.

Chicago, Nov. 19.— (A P ) —  A  scl- 
entlst'a eageriiess to speM his e
K rlment vritb transparent rubber 

s caused his death.
Dr. Eric von Fuetoe$rg-Gebauer, 

$8, died yesterday from tha effects 
Of hydroschloric add to hla lungs. 
He died without learning whether 
hla rubber compound as tranMwr- 
tn t aa glass wUI be aucoesaful— bU 
associates believe It will.

The scientist inhaled hydrogen 
chloride gas while transferring a 
quantity o f It from one conuitoer to 
another Thursday to a Gary, Ind., 
laboratory where he worked to addi-
tion to hla duties at Northweatoin

MIAMI TO BE UNHEALTHY 
FOR ALL KNOWN CROOKS
PoHce Chief Takes Stsps To 
- Sfifsguard Wsalthy Winter

Visitws from Criminals.
Miami Beach, Flo., Nov. 19 —  

(A F )-^  PoUce Chief Robert T. 
TSon^  today announced plana to 
tosura maximum protection for the 
mllUona o f doUara worth o f Jewelry 
aad other valuablee concentrated on 
thla playground by wealthy winter 
vlritOn. Ha iesued the following 
warning to all and aundry crooks
who ore planning a  aojoum here: 

"Keep away m u  the beach or 
spond the winter to Jail.”

To bock up what he bod to say, 
caUef Teoney said plane bod been 
perfected to discourage crooks from 
:r:igrattog here.

There will b* the “ foreign 
legion”  composed o f a squad of de-
tectives from metropolitan depart-
ments, imported e sp^ a lly  because 
o f tbolr ability to spot known crim- 
Insls.

A ll employes o f hotels, apartment 
houses and reatouronte wUl be 
finger-printed and photographed at 
the city ’s Identification bureau and 
these records checked against na-
tional crime filea.

GHIL THREATENED, 
GUARDED AT GAME

Daofhter of Ohio’s Governor- 
Elect Gels Messages That 
Alarm Her Parents.

K en t O., Nov. 19— (A P )— Mys-
terious threats against Evangeline 
Davey were disclosed today t^  her 
mother.

Mr*. Davey refused to reveal the 
nature o f the threats but said they 
were stifflclently alarming to cause 
the Governor-Elect to provide 
guards for Evangeline when the girl 
journeyed to the Michigan Ohio 
State football game Saturday at 
Columbus.

No attempt to harm the girl oc-
curred, but the guards remained 
with her until she returned to the 
Davey home In K en t Mlsa Davey 
waa a member of the 1933 graduat-
ing class o f Wellesley College.

^ e  mother asserted that Miss 
Davey personally la unperturbed 
and totiinated that the “ scare”  is 
over so fa r  aa tbe Davey household 
la concerned. •

Elvangellne ia the only daughter 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Davey. She has a 
brother, Martin, Jr., aged 18.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mra. Daniel J. Gleason of 10 Cook 

street announces the marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth Bergquist o f Hart-
ford. to her son, L e ^  F. More, 
The ceremony waa performed at 
Amenta, N . Y., on January 37, 1934.

CCC MEN TO HOLD 
“HOBBY EXHunr

Win Take Phee Early m 
December But tbe Pbee Is 
Not Decided UpoB.

Ctomp Femow, Hampton.— T̂he 
“Handicraft $nd Hobby Exhibit”  of 
the Connecticut CCC campa will 
take place the early part of Decem-
ber the place yet to be selected. A ll 
the camps are now gathering to-
gether the work o f U.e enroUees, of 
the various camps, for the great 
display of the work, skill and labor 
that toeM men have done during 
the young life of tbe CCX: camps.

Ehcbibtts in leather, wood, metal, 
fiber, paintings, numerous inven-
tions, conatnic^n, camp newspa-
pers, and numerous other Items will 
give the public a fa ir Idea o f what 
Uie boys do to their leisure hours. 
Mr. LeRoy A. DISsinger, State Edu-
cational Adviser, will bave charge 
o f the exhibit.

The "B R A  Dramatic Troupe”  ia 
scheduled to play to camp Wednes-
day evening, November 21. The 
Broadway success “Tommy”  will be 
tbe first production o f tbe series 
that will be produced throughout 
the winter. The stage for these pro-
ductions has been completed in the 
recreation hall, and from Its ap-
pearance one feels close to Broad-
way. The enroUees deserve much 
credit for 4ta construction.

Much news comes from the For-
estry Department these exception-
ally cold days, which wiU be noted 
briefly. (1 ) Landscaping around the 
camp, mostly planting of trees, for 
this ui the season for such projects, 
results o f which will not be readily 
appreciated until next spring. (2) 
The building of three-foot bridges 
over the Beaver Dam Brook along 
the Natchaug river on the new Na-
ture Trail. (3 ) The new sixteen feet 
driveway leading to the camp from 
the main highway, route 91, is 
about complete and is rated aa the 
outstanding piece o f road construc-
tion in the exx: projects in the 
state. (4 ) Work waa recently start-
ed on No. 2 trail, which runs 
through "Cat Den Swamp.”  Aa this 
is the real bad spot o f the trail, a 
ten-foot highway Is being construct-
ed so that traffic can take advan-
tage of this trail in case of forest 
fires, etc. (5 ) Wood-cutting projects 
for tbe winter bave been started. 
(8 ) Plantation weeding Is almost 
completed. (7 ) Started construc-
tion of the saw mill shed, also road 
around tbe lumber abed and ma-
chine shop building from tbe camp 
road. (8 ) The construction on the 
Kingsbury road leading to the 
Phoenlxville road Is about complet-
ed.

Through the splendid co-opera-
tion of Dr. C. B. Gentry, director of 
Instruction at Connecticut State 
College, the followtog speakers will 
be available for our educational 
program this winter: J. O. Chris-
tian, Assistant Professor Physical 
Education; Arsene Croteau, Profes-
sor o f Foreign Languages and head 
of the Foreign Language Depart-
ment; R. E. Dodge, Professor of

lilL f 1A V o

f t #  _

Sliced

L A I T  C R U M B

There’s a Reason
*  Rejrraoad’fi Butter - Knwt 

B r ^  ia Bude with foil 
cream miBc. not ricimmed 
or powdered.

i
*  Made with aabieached lom’.

•  The only eleetrieaiiy haked 
Bread hi ComacticaL

•  ?>’■ twiatid ~  thna keeping 
it fresh far daya.

•It's made with OCCIDENT 
FLOUR.

Osography; Dr. Henry Dotasy, Pro- 
feasor ot Agronomy; Mtea Mildred 
P. French, Ptafesaor o f Home Eco-
nomics; Professor Horry L. Gorri- 
fuo, bead o f Dmortment ot Animal 
Husbandry; R. J. Guyer, Profesaor 
o f Physical Education sad bead at 
the Pbyaleal Education Daport- 
m nt; « .  P. Hollister, Professor of 
HorttcuUure and hood o f the Horti-
culture Department; Dr. E. L. Kel-
ley, Aasistent Profaasor o f Psychol- 
ogy; WtlUom F< Kirkpatrick, Pro- 
feosor of Poultry Husbandry and 
head o f tbe Department; Dr. 
Homero Arjono, Assistant Profes-
sor of Foreign Language* (Span-
ish); Daniel E. Noble, Aaslatent 
Professor o f Engineering; Roland 
H. Patch, Asooctote Profeisor of 
Floriculture; H. O. Perkins, Instruc-
tor in Landscape Gardening; H. A. 
Rollins, Extension Fruit Specialist; 
Dr. P. Roy Brammell, Assistant 
Professor o f Mathematics; Dr. W il-
liam, F. Cheney, Profesaor o f Math- 
emaUcs.

A  motion picture program o f 
sound and silent pictures were 
shown in the rnreatlon ball last 
evening with over 170 In attend-
ance. Many visitora were In the 
audience Including Mrs. Margaret 
Drake and her daughter. Miss Mar-
jorie Drake of Chaplin.

I t  la rumored around camp that 
G. Russell Crane, assistant superin-
tendent, was married recently to a 
New York City lassie. The Fores- 
tlry foremen believe the story so 
true that they have arranged to 
^ v e  Mr. Crane a reception at a 
nearby hotel Monday, November 28, 
at which time It Is hoped Mr. Crane 
will introduce Mrs. G. Ruflsell 
Crane.

COST OF MAINTAINING 
NO. I IIP TO BOARD

Entire $6,000 Not Necessarily 
Appropriated—  Commission-
ers May Expend What They 
Wish.

The presentation o f a resolution 
at the annual meeting o f tbe South 
Manchester Fire district In which 
It was suggested that the amount of 
$6,000 be expended for tbe neces-
sary maintenance of Hose and Lad-
der Company No. 1, has resulted In 
some misunderstanding as to the 
true intention of tbe motion. I t  does 
not direct that the whole $6,000 be 
expended, but it Is left witb tbe fire 
commissioners o f the district to 
spend such amount aa they approve.

The motion that was passed reads 
as follows;

“Voted; that the commissioners 
o f the South Manchester Fire Dis-
trict be and are hereby authorized, 
and directed to expend within the 
appropriation made, such sums, ap-
proved by them, as are incurred In 
actual cost o f the necessary main-
tenance o f Hose and Ladder Com-
pany No. 1, not to exceed $6,000, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Dis-
trict”

400SEESCANDIA 
CLASS DHIUTION

Degree Work ky Profideiice 
Vasa Lodge Impresses 
Large Crowd Here.

with close to 400 persona in at-
tendance, a class of twrenty candi-
dates waa Initiated Into Scandia 
Lodge, No. 23. Order o f Vasa, to a 
colorful ceremony that took place 
at Orange hall on Saturday night. 
The initiatory decree waa worked 
by the men's drill team of Excelsior 
Lodge of Providence, R. I., and all 
present were unanimous la their ac-
claim of the splendid manner in 
which the work was conducted.

A ll but one of the twenty candi-
dates for membership were born In 
Manchester. The degree team was 
nattily garbed in tuxedos and n d  
fezzes and went through a series of 
Intricate maneuvers that drew 
rounds of applause from the specta-
tors, who Jammed every av^lable 
inch of sitting and standing room in 
the hall.

A  large number of those j>resent 
were visitors from lodges in Rhode 
Island and this state. Including 
many officials. Among those cal.ed 
upon to speak were A. tt'. Anderson 
of Waterbury, grand lodge eeerc- 
tary; Carl L. Bkman, Rhode Island 
district master; Sven Murberg, 
Rhode Island Past district master; 
and John E. Johnson of this town, 
Connecticut dlstrici master.

Following the ceremonies, re-
freshments consisting o f a Swedish 
smorgasbord, were served In tbe 
basement, after which dancing was 
enjoyed to music furnished by W i -
liam Braltbwaite's orchestra. Tbe 
local committee In charge o f the 
affair was headed by Mias Fride- 
borg Tfaoren, Scandia president.

GIVE BIRTHDAY P A R n  
FOR MRS. FRANK HOUSE

A  number from this town, Hart-
ford and South Windsor, attended a 
birthday parly Saturday evening, 
tendered to Mra. Frank E. House, by 
her mother, Mrs. Emma Skinner, 
and her husband. Mra. House was 
completely taken by surprise as her 
birthday had passed on Wednesday. 
Cards occupied the. major part of 
the time. 'Hie firat prize was won 
by Mrs. Charles Stead and the sec-
ond by Miss Blanche Belcher. Mrs. 
Skinner and Mr. House prepared and 
served a delldoua oyster supper.

Mrs. House received a handsome 
sampler picture and a choice collec-
tion o f personal gifts.

RUBINOWTHRffTNOOK 
POPULAR WITH WOMEN

Your

H i v s r
Dealer

corthdiy Invltts you 
fftrcHc/ 4 specid showing of

''Baking Made Easy'
Se* cloM-up action just as thousii 
the demonitrator were right in your 
own kitchen. Jnicrctling and esty 
to Follow.

Help to make your breed pisicmorc 
popular— and mv c  on Int cost of 
mora axpemiva foede. —

N b ADMISSION CHARGE

S T A T E
THEATER

MANCHESTER
I0M> A. M.

Tues., Nov. 20

TALKING 
nCTORE
of tsy-to-folfow 

d*mon$tr*tton
A  pidur* $Ml will awka
?our baking wer* populsr. 
8-p«te recipe b e ^  tivsa 

wioie woo sWend.

COMPLIMENTSa

W . Harry England
Manchester Green Store

FOUR TO ADDRESS 
CHAMBER TONIGHT

Expect Close to 100 Mem* 
bers to Attend Animal 
Session at Country Club.

Rubinow’s Thrift Nook that open-
ed last Thursday i t  proving to be 
very popular with Manchester shop-
pers. Mr. Rublnow conceived the 
idea of giving over the greater part 
o f his basement atore to this new 
department. The prices here are far 
below moderate and the sizes vary 
from high school girt to matron so 
that the Nook is aa popular with 
the young miss aa It Is with her 
mother. The dresses featured here 
are sport woolens and afternoon 
frocks. From all present indtua- 
tiona It would seem that the Thrift 
Nook will be a moot popular spot 
for the thrifty and well dressed

Four speakers are on the program 
for the annual meeting of the Cham-
ber o f Commerce, to be held at the 
Country Club at 6:30 o'clock this 
evening. I t  Is expected that close to 
100 members will be present at the 
affair, which will open with a roast 
ehicicen dinner served by the club 
management.

The four speakers who will ad-
dress the gathering are: Colonel 
Anson T. McCook, Hartford attor-
ney, who will speak on business 
problems that require co-operative 
thinking and action; Walter E. Bat' 
terson, former mayor of Hartford 
and chairman of Uie program com-
mittee o f the State Tercentenary 
Commtsaion, whose subject will be 
‘The Connecticut Tercentenary and 

.the ebambera of Commerce;" Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns of the North Metho-
dist church, whose subject wUI be 
T h e  Flagship of the Business A r-
mada;’’ and John F. Gaffey, state 
administrator of the Federal Hous-
ing Act, who will give the latest In-
formation on the provisions of the 
Act.

Previous to the speaking program, 
the annual business meeting will be 
bald at which the nominating com- 
ihlttee will recommend a slate of of-
ficers headed by CJharles Ray as 
president to succeed E. J. Holl. The 
outgoing officers will also make 
their reports for the past year.'

NEW AUBURN 
D E p i  HERE

GilktteHeckler Motor Sales 
Named to Handle Car m 
Manchester.

Announcement by ’>the Auburn 
Automobile Cfompany o f the ap-
pointment of the GUIette-Heckler 
Motor Sales, as dealer for Auburn 
icara In Manchester waa made today. 
The new dealer la located at 681 
Main street, corner o f Bralnard 
Place and has a most complete ser-
vice and sales plant. .

The new representatives wtU 
carry a complete line o f the 1635 
Auburn six and straight eight 
modela. Roadability, ease of steer-
ing and handling, economy of opera-
tion and upkeep, quietness, luxuri-
ous finish and appointments with an 
unexcelled performance are the rec-
ognized features o f the 1935 
Aubums.

Four modela arc offered In the 
straight eight line: a S-passenger 
Sedan; 5 -passenger two • door 
Brougham; 2-passenger Convertible 
Cabriolet with rumble scat, and a 
5-passenger Convertible Sedan. Four 
models of the same body types, are 
available in the six cylinder line! All 
models are of the (Xistom type. 
Dual Ratio may be had on any 
model at a slight additional cost.

It  is at once apparent in looking

over tb* AtfWaa __
pony’s bid for favor i$ ....______
moaa production cor '' UlisilK
1985 Cora ore renuurtubty Mg 
roomy, luxurloui^ flnlfoad aafi 
signed to give tn* Impreeeion M  
claoi. Tbe wbeet-boae at tbe ilfi.W  
130 Inches, one tneb longer tboa loot 
year’s six, while tbe s t r ^ b t  eight 
baa been advanced to 137 Iniiiiii. 
likewise an inch longer than Ite last 
yeor'e forenmner. 'Arougb tbe deft 
handling o f design lines tbe cars a ^  
per longer and bigger than tbqy, 
really are.

In general appearance the New 
Aubums reflect the present tend-
ency toward streamlining, but 
freaHlstaness of design is carefully 
avoided. Tbe deaignera have creat-
ed a model that la pleoaing to the 
eye, ultra modem and Inherently 
beautiful.

POOR FIREMEN

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 19. —- 
tA P )—Cambridge firemen know 
now Just how helpful the Harvard 
boys can be.

As firemen rushed to extinguish a 
large fire in .. pile of leaves outside 
Wlnthrop House last night, tbe boys 
in the building immediately Ix^an to 
oaslst by throwing water. The 
water containers were paper bapi 
and their aim— if the water was 
intended for the fire—poor, because 
most of the bags of water sploabsd 
on the firemen.

F E W E R
C O L D S
HELPS PREVENT MANY COEDS

PAINFUL FEET
Leg, Knee and Back Aches

pr«*r»M« of roatprtnir sorip* 
piiinfiil, Mbi$i$r$i foot to normal. Old 
nirtiiiMlji do i$or t$ili«> Into conKidrra* 
tion tlmt no two fret are esartijr 
nllke. not even llie rlslit nnd left 
foot of tbe eame pera«»n.

Rensiltlve marhlnea ehow esaet 
eondlllon of each foot. \o siaeiin* 
work. Mure ponltlve relief. No cfcarH# 
for roaftultatioa.

IRV ING H. H A LP R IN
Technopedlst

A t NORTON SHOE CO.
847 Main St. Ruhinow Bldg.

NORMAL

ABNORMAL

I f  you a y
pimply blotchy, 
com plexion  
try R e s in p l,

tojwlp nature heal 
such siirrace defeef;

QUICK-ACTION
Money in 48 hours or lets . . .  no rad 
tape . .. and an aasy rapaymant plan 
— over a period of 3, 6, 8, 10 or even 
20 months, if you want it. Consult us.
Our service is ' friendly and sympa
thetic.
Th e oalp rkarsa  la three perrent per 

moath on nnpatd amount o f loan

fertoial Finaief Conpaiy
Hoorn Be S tate Th ea ter Bids.

7SS Main S treet Telephone S4SS

‘5 0 - 3 0 0

W e Are Pleased To Cooperate^ 

As An Occident Flour Dealer, 

In Bringing To The Housewives 

O f Manchester, The Movie

"BAKING MADE EASY"
We urge every housewife who can possibly be at the 

State Theater to see this interesting and instructive pic-
ture.

PINEHURSTDIAL
4151

‘ The Electric Range
is used exclusively in the 

8-Reel Talklngf Picture

'̂BAKING MADE EASY"
Presented by the millers of 

Occident Flour
Attend this performance at

The State Theater
See this demonstration, ^en  prove to 

yourself that these results can be obtained 
by using an Electric Range in your own 
home.

Our Free Trial Plan will 
enable you to do this with-
out making any initial in-
vestment.

Range now on display in Theater Lobby.

The Manchester Electric Co.

KLEIN ’S MARKET
Pbooe 3358

We ore oontribnttog merchaa- 
dlse to be given away at

“BAKING MADE EASY-

MO^ZER’S
MARKET

241 Spruce Street

FREE 
DELIVERT  

PHONE 7S71
Contributors towards gifts  

distributed at

"B A K IN G  MADE E ASY”

GARRONE’S
MARKET

Ai» Giving Free .Merchfui' 
dise For The Show. 
"BAKING MADE EASY”

P.SMACHETTI
GBOCEBISS

99 Summer St. , Phone SOfifi 
We nre contributing mereluw 

dine to be given nt
"B AK IN G  MADE E ASY*

ANDERSON and 
NOREN

Meats and Groceries 
TeL4076

We Are Co-opurstiiig 
B̂ ith the Blanoffictiirfini fif

O C aD EN T  FLOUR
Who Are SpoMMriag 
Movie:
"BALING MADE

m
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OF FOREIGN 
tA R S INSTALL BARRON
tiu  200 Attcid fas- 

pniiiTeAfblkCerenoiy 
at Taker^ Mn. Ber-
tha WethereD New Andl- 
 ry Head.

\
jm ttM praMBoa of over 200 

gueeU, memben o f local veteran 
and auxiliary groups and members, 
Aaderaoo-Shca post. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and AuxUlary seat- 
•d their new officers In an Impres* 
aive public ceremony Saturday 
Bight from 8 until 10 o'clock In 
'nnkar ball. The installation cere- 
moaiea were proceeded by a supper 
ssrved by a committee in charge 
o f Mrs. Edith Mahoney at 8 o'clock. 

Anxlliary Ceremony 
The Auxiliaiy officers were in-

stalled at 8 o'clock In the main ball 
by Mrs. Agnes Poloquln, depart-
ment president of the Veterans of 
F o n ^  Wars Auxiliary, assisted by 
her staff officers. Mrs. Bertha 
Wethcrell of 123 WeUs street was 
Installed as president with the fol- 
loorlng other officers for the year: 
a ^ o r  vice-president, Oertrude 
Buchanan; Junior vice-president, 
Mrs. Mae Christiansen; chaplain, 
Mrs. Edith Massey; treasurer, Mrs. 
Rachel Munsie; conductress, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Brimley; guard, Mrs. 
Margaret Brown; trustee, Mrs. 
Ruth Frasier; delegate to County 
CbuncU, Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan. 

Presented With Oift 
A t the conclusion of the installa- 

tlan ceremony Mrs. Poloquln was

SrserntfTl with a bed lamp and Mrs.
lisabeth Phelan received a pair of 

vases from President Bertha Weth- 
erell. Mrs. Anna Barron, the retir-
ing president, was given a past 
president's pin by the department 
president; also a gift from her sec-
retary and treasurer.

Past President Anna Barron and 
Presldeat Bertha Wetherell were 
presented with a bcAiquet of flowers 
from the Auxiliary by Past Presi-
dent Ellsabetb Phelan. Mrs. Bar-
ron presented Mrs. Marie Holland 
vilth an Auxiliary jewel for her 
splendid work as conductress dur-
ing the past three and one-half 
years.

libtteii itoad
listtars were read from National 

Junior Vice-President, Helen Shana-
han of Waterbury and I^ast Depart-
ment President Blanche Stanwood 
o f Bristol, wishing the Post and 
Auxiliary a  succe^ul year. These 
officers were installing auxiliaries 
In t h ^  own cities, and could not at-
tend.

Department officers present with 
President Agnes Poloquln Saturday 
night were: Mrs. Katherine Dibble 
o f Meriden, p u t department presi-
dent; Mrs. Ella Brennan of New 
Haven, department chaplain; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Phelan of this town, de-
partment patriotic instructor; Mrs. 
Jennie Vacca of Middletown, Coun-
ty Council president; Mrs. Nora 
Hutton of Middletown, County 
Council secretary; Mrs. Mary Pera, 
o f New Britain, department, hospi-
tal chairman; Mrs. Mary Sloans 
o f Rockville, president of Badstub- 
ener Post Auxiliary.

loca l Officers 
Local officers o f veteran auxiliar-

ies and patriotic orggnlsatlons were: 
Mrs, Minnie Carrington, secretary 
o f DUwortb-Comell post, American 
Lsgton Auxiliary; Mra Irene Pal- 
M>aw, president. Army and Navy 
cU:h auxiliary; Mrs. Isabel Duke, 
president, Mons-Ypres Command, 
Bitlah War Veterans Auxiliary; 
Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong, president, 
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters of 
Vnlon Veterans of the Civil War; 
Mrs. Bertha Lewie, Regent, Oxford 
Pariah Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution: and Mrs. 
Rose Converse, president of Mary 
BuahnsU Cheney Auxiliary, U. 8. 
W, V. Auxiliary of this town and 
Mrs. Oertrude Clem of Hartford. 

Child Star Mothers 
Mra NIcolina Anderson and Mrs. 

Mary Irish, Manchester Oold Star 
Mothers and E3mer Hotchkiss, Vet- 
star of the Civil War, were aleo the 
special guests of the post and 
auxiliary. .

The appointed officers of the 
auxiliary are; color bMrer No. 1, 
Corrina Murphy; color iiearsr No. S, 
Beatrice BeluccI; color bearer No. 
g, Ruth Frasier; color bearer No. 4, 
Loyola Oalligan; patriotic instruc-
tor, Florence Peterson; historian, 

JMIflia Wilaoo; plamst, LUliah 
Vbcrt

Barron Installed 
The post installaUon of officers 

began at 8:16 In charge o f Past De-
partment Commander, James Daley 
of Hartford, assisted by Depart-
ment Junior Vice Commander 
lames M. Breen of Hartford as of- 
gcer of the day. The following post 
sfftoers were seated for the year: 
eommander, William Barron: senior 
vlee-eommander, William Leggett; 
lunlor vice-commander, Harry 
Mathlason; chaplain, darence 
Wethcrell; quartermaster, Edward 
Frasier; officer of the day, James 
gysas; trustees, Edward Cobb, 

_nem as Murphy, John Glenhey; ad- 
. fotant, WllUam Allen; sergeant 

major, John L. Jenney; quarter- 
sergeant, Harold "Dougaa; 
advocate, William Fortlh; 

surgeon, Blldlng Gustafson:
‘  John CBsnnsv; sentinel, Paul 

patrioUo instnictor, 
KUpatrlck; historian, Law- 

Radman; color bearers, Ed- 
Oobb, Albert Jacobs.

tbs doss of the ceremony, 
Dspartmant Commander Daly 

~^sa Past Commander Neal 
witb a  past oqmmander'a 
Oommandar Bairon Intro- 

MBder Archie Kil- 
  m  chairman of the eve- 

and short addresses

Commander John M* Breen of Hart- 
fbtd; Past Department Commander 
James Daly and National Inspector- 
Oeneral James J. Lee of WllUman-

Past Commander Lee spoke o f the 
annual convention of the V. F, W., 
In LoulsvUle. Kentucky, which ha 
a t^ d e d  with the Connecticut dele-
gation, and. ouUlned the various 
Steps planned for V. F. W. acUvlUes 
In Washington this year to secure 
the payment of the adjusted service 
certiflcates; a widows' and orphans' 
pension; placing munitions plants 
under government control during 
wars and gave the members some-
thing of the plans to be instituted 
by National Commander James B. 
Van Zandt this year. "

Year's Work Ontllned
Inspector General Lee outlined 

the work planned for the year in bis 
department and described the Home 
for Widows and Orphans at Baton 
Rapids, Michigan. He told what 
was being done by the dtate De-
partment of Connecticut to enlarge 
their interest In this valuable prop-
erty. the only veterans' home sup-
ported by an ex-service organisa-
tion in the United States.

Dancing was enjoyed until mid-
night with music by an orchestra 
directed by Frank Valuszi, chair-
man of the poet entertainment com-
mittee.

Many Oaests
Post guests at the ceremony were; 

Harry Flavell, Manchester Pipe 
Band; E3mer Hotchkiss, Grand 
Army of the Republic; Daniel Walk-
er, Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans; Albert V. Lind-
say, Mons-T'pres Command, British 
War Veterans; Arthur McCann. 
Army and Navy club; Allan L. Dex-
ter, Dllworth-Ounall post, Ameri-
can Legion; Lawrence Converse, 
Ward Cheney Camp, United Span-
ish War Veterans; Thomas 
Crockett, Unionvllle; Leo Jacques, 
Norwich, Council o f Administration, 
State Department; and Past Com-
mander Henry Poloquln of Norwich.

During the supper from 6 to 7 
o'clock, Tony O'Brlgbt, xylophonist; 
the Dubaldo Brothers and L. Fal- 
cettl, apcordeonist, presented a line 
musical treat.

RESUME OPERATIONS 
AT LEATHER PLANT

Lloyd J. Miller of Sterling Is 
^ ie  Owner of Business —  
Four Men Empioyed Today.

The Lynn Leather Company, 
located In the rear of tbs Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Company on Main 
street, started operations under a 
new ownership this morning. The 
company, which was started In 
L}mn, Maas., and later purchased by 
Manchester Interests and brought 
here has been In bankruptcy'for sev-
eral months, John Miller being the 
receiver.

On October 25. under order of the 
Superior Court, the stock, flxtutes 
and good will, were sold at auction, 
the property being purchased at 
that tima by Lloyd J. Miller of Sterl-
ing and It was understood that be 
might take a partner In the company 
with him. The sale was made sub-
ject to the approval of the Superior 
Court and later in the week the sale 
was approved.

The actual taking over of the 
business, when alt requirements of 
the law were met, was on Saturday 
afternoon and this morning Mr. Mil-
ler took charge. He spent some time 
in Manchester on Saturday night 
and was able to secure sufficient 
help to get the plant In operation 
this morning. He will continue to 
operate It as the owner and just at 
present be la working on orders that 
were received when the company 
was closed down.

There were but four employed In 
the plant this morning, but It la ex-
pected that this, number will be en-
larged from time to time. Mr. Mil-
ler will still continue to conduct the 
business that he has In Sterling and 
will divide his time between there 
and Manchester, keeping the Lynn 
Leather Company in Manchester.

START TOY REPAIR 
. JOBDHMEDUTELY

Hose ComjNuiy No. 3 Voliiii- 
leers Want to Get Work 
Done Early Tkis Year.

Members of Hose Company No. 8 
of the South Manchester Fire de-
partment arc again repairing toys 
to be distributed at Christmas. The 
work, which Is now in its third year, 
has increased greatly and last year 
it was not until December that the 
volunteer workers got underway. 
There were so many broken toys 
given to them to work upon that it 
made It nei^ssary to work late each 
night to get the work done.

This year the members of the 
company and other volunteers have 
decided that they will again take up 
the task of getting toys ready, but 
instead of waiting until December 
1 to start the work, thex have de-
cided to itart as soon as possible 
and are arranging the work shop to 
get underway at once.

They have a committee at work 
collecting toys to be repaired and if 
there are any who wish to donate 
broken toys that might be repaired 
and be ready to distribute by Christ-
mas those who are heading the work 
are anxious to get them as soon as 
possible. This can be done by dialing 
8138 and already there has been 
volunteers who have offered their 
service to pick them up and bring 
them to the hose bouse If it Is not 
possible .or those who have such 
gifts to bring them to the hose house 
themselves.

J.J. BYRNES NOW HEADS 
NEW ENGLAND “A & r

Boston, Nov. 19.—The Great At-
lantic A Pacifle Tea Company today 
announced the election of J. J. 
Byrnes as president of its New Eng-
land Division, effective immediately. 
Mr. Byrnes succeeds W. J. Davidson, 
who becomes vice chairman of the 
Board of Directors, after ten years 
as president.

Mr. Byrnes comes to the New 
England Division of the A A P with 
a background of twenty-six years' 
experience with the Tea Company, 
including the development of terri-
tories In Baltimore a ^  Philadelphia, 
and the opening of the Pacific Coast 
territory for the A A P. His most 
recent position has been First Vice 
President of the Central Division of 
A  A P, with headquarters in Pitts-
burgh.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Asad Gas and Blee . .
Amer Sup Pow .*........ .
Can M arconi...............
Cent States Elec . . . . ,
Cities Serv ice .............
Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ............
Mavis Bottling A . . . .
Nlag Hud P o w .......... .
Penn Road ..................
United Founders . . . .
United Gas ........ ..
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow and Lt . . . .

H
IH
3H

IH
7H
9K

%
8H
a

H
IH
IH
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BIO PLANE TESTED

Bridgeport, Nov. 19— (AP) —The 
second flight teat o f  the second in 
the first series of the giant S-43, be-
ing built by the Sikorsky Aviation 
Co., was made this morning with 
Captain Boris Sergievsky as pilot, 
Despite the fact that the seas were 
heavy, the big plane was able to 
leave the water In 13 seconds. The 
plane which la being fitted as a 
training ship for transoceanic ex-
perimental flights, left the water at 
8:36 a. m., and was In the air for an 
hour and 20 minutes. The boat was 
flown around Bridgeport at various 
heights and speeds. With Captain 
Sergievsky chief teat pilot for Si-
korsky company, were his flight 
mechanics, Michael Provlkoff and 
Winiam Deeder.

LdcaLStocks
(Faraliliig ky Pataam *  Co.) 
Ceatral Raw, Bmrttort, Own.

1 P. M. Slbeka

Baafc Stocks

Cap Nat Bank. A Trust
Conn. River ................
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  
Hartford National . . . .  
Phoenix St. B. and T.

Bid
7

460
S3
18

165

Asked
13

66
30

Inaoraoee Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . .
Aetna Fire ........ ; . .
Aetna Life ........ .....
Automobile ............
Conn. General ........
Hartford Fire ........
Hartford Steam Boil 
National Fire . . . I , .
Phoenix Fire ..........
Travelers ..........

Public Utilitio 
Conn. lElec Serv . . .
Conn. Power ..............  S3H
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45
Hartford E le c ..............  49
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T C o ................  100

hfanufactnilng Stocks
Am H ardw are............  18H
Am Hosiery ............... —
Arrow H and H, com .. 13H

dOn pfd ............ 95
Billings, and Spencer ..  H

. 60% 62%

. 44 46

. 15 17

. 34 36
  24% 36%
. 68 60
r 67 —

. 68 60

. 69 71

. 390 
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400

. 86 40
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35H
SO
61

104

30H 
85 
14 H

Bristol B r a s s .............. 26 28
do.: p f d ...................... 96 __

Cose, Lockwood end B 140 —
ColUns Co................. -... 66 _
Colt's Firearms .......... 33 26
Eagle Lock .................. 30 - _
Fafnir Bearings . . . . . 60 60
Fuller Brush, Clast A . 7 _
Gray Tel Pay Station. 10% 12%
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.) - _ 5

do., pfd..................... .. 30 25
Int S ilver...................... 34 27

do., pfd. .................... 64 68
Landers, Frary A a k . 31 83
New Brit. Mcb., com.. 3 6

do., pfd....................... 30 _
Mann A Bow, Claes A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ — 1
North and Judd ........ 17% 19%
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 8 10
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................ __ 22
ScovUl ....................... 19 21
Stanley W ork s............ 1' 21
Standard S crew .......... 60 __

do., pfd., guar. « .  . 100 __
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 31 85
Taylor and Fenn . . . . — 85
Torrlngton .................. 68 70
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 61 63
Union Mfg. Co. _____ — 8
U S Envelops, com .. . . 80 —

do., pfd....................... 107 —
Veeder Root ................ 32% 84%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . —  2%
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par 48 63

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE 
IN CRASH FATALITY

Coroner Places Blame 
Death of Rockville Girl 
Her Brother-in-L||ir.

for
On

James J. Brennan of 39 School 
street. Rockville, Is found crimin-
ally responsible for the death of his 
sister-ln-law, EHeanor Grant, age 16, 
also of Rockville, In a finding an-
nounced today by Coroner John H. 
Yeomans of Tolland County on an 
accident which took place on the 
Rockville - Manchester Highway, 
November 9. The finding states 
that Brennan was driving wbiie in-
toxicated.

Miss Grant was a passenger in 
Brennan's Ford sedan at the time 
of the fatality. As the Brennan car 
was proceeding in a westerly dlrec' 
tlon, it veered to its left and struck 
a car driven by John E. Conway of 
Rockville, which was approaching 
from the opposite direcyon. As 
result of the crash. Miss Grant sus-
tained a fractured skull which rS' 
suited in her death the following 
day at the Miemorlal hospital here.

The finding says that Brennan ad-
mitted he bad been drinking prior 
to the accident and that there was 
also evidence that his car had been 
Involved in a minor accident in 
Rockville a short time before the 
fatal accident. Brennan was un-
able to recall the previous accident 
or anything which happened from 
tha time be left his home in Rock' 
vlUe until be regained consclousnesi 
at the hospital.

POPULAR MARKET
85S MAIN STREET SUBINQW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

TUESDAY SPECIALS WEDNESDAY

ib
STEAKS STEAKS STEAKS
Round Siriom Porteriiouse

lb

Freeh Chekw Rib JCnd

SHOULDERS Chuck Roast Pork ROAST
1 2 V 2 «  »>. 12V 2C  «>. 1 2 ^ ^ «  lb.

Freeh Beet Cafe Shoalder Lfek

Spm e m RIBS STEAK SAUSAGE

1 2 V 2 *  ">• I 2 y 2 «  »>. 1 5 *  ”>•
Rich Creamy Maeaster Aeaartoi Packaga

BOOS CHEESE CHEESE
2  *«• 1 9 e  Ib. 2 ' ’̂  2 5 c

Adam Emp . . .  
Air Raduo . . . .  
Alaska JuB . . .  
Allegheny . . .  
Allied Cbem . .
Am C a n ..........
Am OomI Alco 
Am Fgn Pow . 
Am Rad St 8  .
Am Sm elt........
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wks . 
Anaconda . . . .  < 
Armour HI ,....<
Atchison ........ .
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp .. 
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel . . . .  
Beth Sj;eel, pfd .
Borden ............
Can Pac . . . . . . .
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler ..........
Coca C o la ..........
Col Carbon' . . . .  
ComI Solv . . . . ,
Cons Gas ..........
Cops cAl ............
Cont Can . . . . . .
Com Prod ........
Del L and Wn . 
Du Pont

. . .  Tii 

...lO S R  

. . .  17 

. . .  t%  

...136  

...104 

. . .  80% 

. . .  6 

. . .  16% 

. . .  36%

. . .  13%, 

. . .  10%  

. . .  6 

. . .  »4% 

. . .  36% 

. . .  4% 

. . . 1 6  

. . .  16% 

. . .  29 

. . .  63% 

. . .  26% 

. . .  11%  

. . .  62% 

. . .  88% 

. . .  48% 

. . .  88% 

...148 

. . .  72% 

. . .  31% 

. . .  32 

... ,9% 

. . . 8 0 %  

. . .  68% 

. . .  17% 
98%

Egstman K od ak .........................109%
Elec and M u s ............................  7%
Elec Auto Lite ................ J. . . .  36%
Gen Elec .................................... 19%
Gen F o o d s ..................................84
Gen M otors .................................. 80%
Gillette ...........................  14%
Gold Oust ..................................  17%
Hudson Motors t ........................  10%
Int Harv ...................   88%
Int Nick .................................... 23%
Int Tel and Tel ........................ ' 8%
Johns M anvllle..........................  86
Kennecott ...........   16%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  11
LIgg and Myers B .....................107%
Loew's ............................... 33%
Lortllard .................................... 18%
Monsanto C b em ........................  68%
Mont Ward .................................. 30
Nat B iscu it................................ 29%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  18%
Nat Distillers ..........................  24
N Y Central.......................   31%
NY NH and H ...............    8%
Noranda ......................................S3
North Am .............   10%
Packard .......................    4%
Penn .........................................  33%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ............................   15%
Pub Serv N J ............................  26%
Radio ........................................ 6
Rem R a n d .................................. 9%
Rey Tob B ................................ 49%
Sears R oebuck .....................   42
Socony V a c ................................ 14%
South Pac .................................. 18
Sou P RIe S ...........................   24%
South Rwy ................................  16%
St Brands .................................. 18%
St Gas and El ..........................  6%
St Oil C a l.................................... 32%
Bt Oil N J .................................... 43%
Tex Corp .................................... 31%
Timken Roller Bear ................  84%
Trans America ..........................  6%
Union Carbide .......................... 44%
Union P a c ............................. ...106%
Unit Aircraft C o r p ..................  12%
Unit Corp ..................................  3
Unit Gas I m p ............................ 11%
U 8 Ind A lo ................................ 43
U S Rubber................................ 16%
U 8 Smelt  .#..117%
U 8 Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35%
Vick Cbem ................................ 33%
Western U nion ..........................  34%
West El and M f g ....................  34%
Woolworth ................................ 62'%
Else Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

Proit TiloBg m EvideBce n 
Early Hov̂  Grain Prices

New York. Nov. 19— (A P) —In-
dustrial stocks showed further tend-
encies to break away from the de-
pressed utilities In today's market 
and selective demand gave the list, 
as a whole, a moderately firm ap-
pearance.

After n brisk first hour, trading 
activity dwindled and scattered 
profit taking was In evidence. Senti-
ment, however, seemed to be quite 
optimistic despite the gloom which 
continued to surround the power 
and light equities. Some of these 
Issues even displayed mild reslst- 
ance, although their rallying powers 
were feeble.

Commodities were without any 
particular trend. Rye got up a cent 
or so  a bushel at Chicago, but the 
other cereals wore only slightly im-
proved. Cotton was a bit flrm'er, 
and rubber futures sagged. Bonds 
Were quiet and steady, with U. 8. 
Government securities still pointing 
upward. Sterling was off nearly a 
cent in terms of the dollar. The gold 
currencies were a trifle higher.

Shares of American Telephone 
got back about a point of their 
previous losses. J. C. Penney was 
up nearly as much at a  new top for 
the year. Gainers of around a 
point Included May Department 
Stores, Sears Roebuck, Montgomery 
Ward, Union Pacific, Lcew's, Du 
Pont, Jobns-Manvllle and Radio 
Preferred B. Western Union re-
cover^  2. Fractional Improvement 
was shown by General Motors, 
Chrysler, U. S. Steel, Case, N. Y. 
Central and Santa Fe.

New 1934 lows were registered by 
Consolidated Gas, common and pre-
ferred. Public Service of New Jer-
sey, North American and United 
Gaa Improvement, all down frac-
tionally to more than a point. T h e  
otle and metals did little.

The advance in Loew's followed 
publication of the company's earn-
ings statement showing profits for 
the year ended Aug. 81, more than 
doubled those of the previous simi-
lar period. A  16-cent extra by Du-
Pont helped that Issue. The mer-
chandising group responded to con-
tinued expansion of retail sales.

Some support tor Amerlcsm Tele-
phone reflected in part the state-
ment of President Walter Gifford 
regarding the attitude of the corpor-
ation toward the recently ordered 
Federal investigation. In addition, 
the belief was general In the finan-
cial district that the regular, quar-
terly dividend would be voted by the 
directors at their meeting Wednes-
day.

President Roosevelt's Tennessee 
valley speeches furnished no cheer 
for holders of power company 
stocks who, during the past several 
days, bays seen the market value of 
their securities depreciate substan-
tially. At the same time, some ob-
servers expressed the view that, not-
withstanding the cloudy outlook for 
this division, a number of these 
 bares appeared to have been over-
sold.

The white population of Puerto 
Rico la estimated at between 70 and 
75 per cent.

5^ . y  ̂  
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ooatiBned story In whlieli 
meobers « t  a  typtaal Ansartoan 
famOy win Ihurnss Hm  away 
phasss s f  tiM NSW Deal aaS ths 

. good aad Uw bad at whafa 
kappeolag as It anpsaia to tho 
Joneses. FoBow tao story dolly 
for a aew Inolght tnto the New 
DeoFs far-reaelrtag offOeta.

By WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Servlco Staff Oerreopoadoat 

CHAPTER 1

Pa Jones tossed the evening 
paper onto the living room table. 

'This whole New Deal business 
s  got me all crossed up!”  be 

grouched. ‘T can’t figure out where 
I am from one day to another, or 
where all this ctuff Is leading the 
country. It's worse'n a flve-iing 
circus!"

The family turned In their chain 
and looked at Pa, astonished. He 
didn’t often speak right up In mset- 
ing like that. For John Jones is just 
the average head of the average 
family. And the Joneses are just 
The Peqple Across the Street.

‘Take us," Pa Jones went on. 
The government's got a hand in 

everything we do these days. We 
pay our mortgage Interest to the 
government. Our savings account 
Is guaranteed by the government. 
Hours and pay down at the store 
are set by agreement with the gov-
ernment.

‘The dividend we're going to get 
next week on our account in the 
busted First-Fidelity .Bank comes 
from an RFC loan. Joe Barnett's 
youngest boy is In one of those 
CCC camps. The Millers, down the 
street, are on relief.

"Even the money I’ve got”— 
and here he jingled a few coins in 
his pants p o^ et—"bag been jug-
gled around until you don’t know 
what It’s worth. It’s the govern-

ment here, the government there, 
and -the government everywhere!"

"Bread went up anothSr cent a 
loaf yesterday,”  cblmsd In Ma 
Jones. "Isn't that the govern-
ment’s doings, with those process-
ing taxes and codes and all that? 
And I had to pay 11.60 for one of 
those shirts 1 always used to get 
you for 81.25.”

"You can't tell a Republican 
from a Democrat any more the 
parties are all jum bM  up,”  went 
on Pa Jones. "They’re trying to 
change the whole look o f the 
country, witb this planting foresta 
on old farms, building big dams 
and lakes in the wilderness to 
make more power where there 
aren’t any factories, and irrigate 
land where there aren't any 
farms.

"The more I  think of It, the 
more I think It’s a revolution. The 
government used to let you alone.

"If you didn't murder or stool, 
you bever thought about the gov-
ernment, only when you voted or 
paid taxes. It figured that if 
everybody tended to his business, 
the country would he all right.

"Now the govemmept's in your 
business, in yoiu- home, in your 
panto pocket, in everything."

Sink or Swim Together 
"No, dad,”  spoke up John 

Jones, Jr. “The trouble with you 
is that you think about things the 
way they used to be 40 years ago, 
when you were just starting out 
It Isn’t that way any more.

"The country's ‘grown up' now.

AEveiTbody's close togetlisr. W« 
found that out in 1939—that uH' 
leas practically everybody to pros- 
pereus, nobody to prosperoun 
Maybe you d ^ ’t like It, but W« 
all sink or swim together today. '

"The government's the only 
thing that represents eveiyboAr. 
So it has to take part In theft 
things. It does la practicaU]f 
eveiy other oountry.

"w ell, I admit the govern-
ment’s got to stop into s  lot el 
things It didn't use to bothei 
with,”  returned Ps Jones. "Bui 
it oiight to do It in just as few 
casee as It can; only when It’a 
absolutely nsesasary to  ̂ prevent 
some kind o f steal."

Up to AU De
T  don't agree with that," came 

back Jonee, Jr. T  think that the 
government is in our private lives 
and businesaea, and that*It ought 
to go ahead. The government 
nothing but all o f us working 
gether, and it's through all o f 
that the improvements of the 
ture are going to come.

"For instance, in this New, Deal. 
There's no use in just setting 
things back on their feet and try*- 
ing to get back where we ware In 
1988. Even If we did, what would 
It mean? Another smaabup sooner 
or later, and probably worse.

"We've got to fix it so that It 
won’t happen again. And who's 
going to do it?  An of us—and 
that’s the government!

"Ma eaya bread went up. Tbars 
right, but it  went up so the far-
mers and the bread wagon drivers 
could get more money. Shirts 
Went up, but they went up ao the 
cotton farmere and the mill work-
ers could get more money.

"And until all these people do 
get more money, we aren't going 
to get anywhere, anyway.”

Fh’a Per The OM Ways *
Pa Jones shook bis bead. '̂We 

got along aU right up to a few 
years ago by everybody minding 
bis own businees," he said. “We 
had, and we still have, the best 
country in the world. I don't see 
any sense in turning everything up-
side down."

“Of course I agree with you," 
chimed In John Jr. ‘I t  la the best 
country In the world. But it isn’t 
as good as it’s got to be. Up to 
this depression, it * kept getting 
bettor oil by Itself, sort of. Then 
it stopped.

"It didn’t get bettor all by It-
self any more. Now I think we’ve 
got to get together and moke It 
bettor. And I’m dead sure we can. 
We’ve got to !"

"Don't you forget, yotmg fellow, 
that rve  got 40 years o f expe-
rience in busiqess. I still know 
more about what’ll work and 
what won't than some o f you 
young fellows!" Pa Jones' voice 
began to rise. "Some of these 
things are against all experience. 
TTiey won't work!"

VtoioB iB Essential
"Sure, dad," John, Jr., rejoined. 

"You've got more experience and 
more knowledge than I have. But 
maybe I see some things that you 
don't see, too.

"Don't we have to work it out 
together? Can we use both your 
experience and my hopes? I have 
to look farther ahead than you

"Now, boyi,”  Ma Jonee cut in. 
“You eat your auppere. That’s 
far enough to look ahead right at 
this minute. Tomorow—
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NORTHWnST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp webe wdey kfyr erot otot 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wla wjax 
wfla-wtun wtod wem wmo web wapt 
widx wamb kvao wky wfaa wbap kpm 
wool ktba kthe wtM xrave 
MOUNTAIN—koakdyl ktlr kghl 
PAOlPIO COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
Ahq kftd ktar kpo 
Cant. Bait.
liOS— lios—U. e. Army Band Ceneert 
ItSS— lilO — Preif-Radle Newt Pa.

riad and Three X SloMre In bong 
gi4S— gi4i—Lawoli Thomas — oastt 

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwoit 
tiOS— 7iOS—Amos 'n' Andy—ooat only ' 
gill— 7;1S—Willard Robleen Orehet. 
iitS - 7iMh-Red Oovle Serial gketah 
gi40— 7i4l—Dangaroue Paradlae, Skit
7iOS— liOO—Jan Oarber Supper Club 
7ilS— SiSS-Tha King Guard Q 
ri4S— gi4S-Phll Uerd frem Hie Ship

Mlnetrala
Rtdie Drama

Shew
Irima
Oroh.

SiOS- tiOO-Woakly
t i t s -  tdO—Threo-AsI _____
tiOS—IOiOe—America In Mutle, ' 
t its—lOiSe—To be Anneuntad 

lOiOO—lliOS—Hal Kamp'a Orahettra— 
eaat; Amee 'n* Andy—rpt to wait 

lOilS—111*0—Jelly Caburn A Oreheatra 
lliCO—ItiOO—Ouy Lembarde Orehtitra 
l i l t s —ItiSO—Aneolo Pornands Orehoa

WTiC
HRitfdfde

a$A0 W. 1949 K. O  
TVbvtIeib HfenUiwetlbb Bef vlei

MondAy, Noventter 19.

F. M.
4:00—Wbftoworth Athenoum —Rob-

ert Drew-BsAr.
4:15—Gypsy Trail.
4:80—Roxanne Wallace, songs. 
4:46—Merry Macs.
6:00—George Stemey’e Orcbettre. 
6:16—S tra M t bhootors.'
6:80—The Stoslers.
6:46—Stamp Club.
6:00—WrightvUla aarlon.
6:80—^Press-Radio News.
9:88—Rhythm laaeters.
8:46—Billy Batchelor.
T :00-^U y Perklnt.
Trill—Gens and Glenn,
TrSO—Concert Miniatures.
T:46—"Ask Me Another."
8:00—Richard Hlmber'e Oreheetra. 
8:80—Gladys Swartout, soprano. 
9:00—The Gypaiee.
9:80—The Tiaveleta Hour, Norman 

ClouUar. direetor; Ed Smalle'a 
LsAders Trio.

10:00—Contended Program.
10:80—Beauty That Bndurea. 
10:46—Dixie Mlnetrelt.
11:01— T̂be Crummltto.
11:16—Weather Forecast. ̂
11:20—Jetea Crawford, organist. 
11:80—Slumber Hour.
13:00—SUent.

P.M . I 
4:80—ERA Orchestra.
6:00—Newe.
6:16—Agricultural Markets—E. J. 

Rowell.
6:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:46—Ldttle Orphan Annie.
8:00—Air Adventures of Jimmie 

AUen.
6:16—Ray Jones, singer.
6:80—Preee-Radlo News.
8:86—Hme, temperature.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos *n' Andy.
7:16—Plantation Echoes.
7:80—Red Davit.
7:48—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Jan Garber's Supper Club. 
8:30—King’s Guard Quartet.
8:46—"Seth Parker," PhiUlpe Lord 
and Crew.

9:00r-Oreater Mlnttreto.
9:80—Princeea Pat Players 

“Strange Lady."
10:00—Mayfair Orchestra.
10:80—To be .announced.
11:00—^Tlme, weather.
11 ;16—RKO'Midnight FroUc. 
11:80—Rockefeller Center Orches-

tra.
13:00 Midn.—Hotol Waldorf-Aitorto 

Orchestra.
A.M.
13:80—Great Northern Hotel Or 

chestra.

Pregram for Menday, November 19, 
1984, AO. t.

P.M.
4:00—VtoltiBg America's Little

House.
4:16—Carllle and London wlOi 

Warwick Stotera.
4:80—Chicago Variety Hour.
8:00—Baeeball School, Jack On-
slow.

5:16—Sklppy.
6:80—Jack Armetrong-AII-AmerL 

can Boy.
6:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—A  Newoomer't Impression 

of Hartford.
8:05—The Old Song Book—Jean 

Talcott, Ivan White.
8:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
VV

6:80— T̂be Shadow.
6:68—Press-Radio News.
7:00—Myrt and Marge,
7:16—Air Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:80—Serenaders; Paul Keast,
baritone; RoUo Hudson's Orches-
tra

7:46—Hollywood Drama.
8:00—Carson Robison and hto 

Buckaroos.
8:16—Edwin C. Hill.
8:80—Josef Pasternack's Orches-

tra.
0:00—Rosa Ponselle and Andre 

• Kostelaneto'a Orchestra.
9:30—The Big Show—Niesen; Lud 

Gluskln’s Orchestra; Block and 
Bully.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
lO.'SO-rPublio Health Program. 
10:46—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:30—Kate Smith’s SwanSe Music.

R A D IO ;
New York, Nov. 19.— (AP) 

Mra. Benjamin Harrison, widow of 
the 23rd President o f the United 
States will broadcast Friday eve-
ning. Mra. Harrison plana to read 
a part of the famous “lost speech" 
of another President, Abraham Ltai' 
coin. In which he pe'd tribute to 
President Zachary Taylor. The 
broadcast is In connection with the 
160th Anniversary of Taylor’s birth. 
Lincoln's speech was made in Chi' 
cago in 1850, and was printed in 
just one newspaper. It was dis-
covered only recently.

Its first network broadcast of a 
regularly scheduled professional 
football game has juat been placed 
on the NBC schedule for ThankagiV' 
ing. Thte contest will bring to' 
gether the Detroit Lions and the 
Chicago Bears at Detroit in the 
morning.

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 7—Ray Perkins; 

7:46—New schedule for Uncle Ezra; 
9—Eypsies concert; 10:30—Radio 
forum. Sen. Borah; 11:80—^Will Os-
borne’s oreheatra.

WABC-CBS: 8:80 —  Charles
Hackett, tenor; 9—Rosa Ponselle; 
9:80—Block and Sully; 10:80— Re-
sumption of Doctors, Dollars and 
Disease; 11:80—Kate Smith's music, 
GddltiMIHl MHMo

WJZ-NBC: 7:S0—Ited Davli; a:45 
—Phil Lord's ship;.9—Minstrelg; 10 
—American women's program; 13— 
Guy Lombardo'r tunes.

What-tCL expectTuesday:_____
WEAF-NBC: 10:80 a. m., —NBC 

musle guild; 8:80—̂ Women’e radio 
review.

WABC-CBS: 8—Columbia Va- 
rlety hour; 6:30—Underatandlng 
Music.

WJZ-NBC: 3:80 —  Music Magic; 
9:16—Ithaca College choir.

LOCAL COUPLE OBSERVE 
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mra. (Carles Woikl' 
house o f Eaat Canter Street 
Are Honored by ‘Party Sat-
urday.

Ur. aad Mrs. Cbariee Woodhoum 
of 881 East Center etreet, were 
honored by sixty o f their friends 
end relatives at their home Satur-
day evening on the occasion of their 
2oth weddbig anniversary.

During the evening Raymond 
Hildebrand, pianist, and Robert 
Fraher, violinist furnished music. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodbouse received 
many lovely gifts o f silver from 
their friends, snd a  chest o f silver 
from their children.

The dining room table was ap-
propriately decorated in silver and 
whUe, with a large w eddiu  cake 
for the centerpiece. A  buffet sup-
per was served.

Guests were present from Spring- 
field, Bristol, Bridgeport, Worces-
ter u d  West Hartforf.

HEALTH A D V m  
nSTATECITEb

Modi to Be Thankfol For h 
Profress Toward Dis- 
easoControL

FamiKss \gathsrlng about* tha 
Thanksgiving tsativs board in this 
fe t of 1984 wtU f̂aave more to be 
thankful for health-wise than In 
any other year in hletory, aoeording 
to the weekly bulletin of the State 
Department of Health which today 
contained a retuine of public- health 
progress during the post 60 years.
- There will be r uch leas cause for 
eadnees on the 1984 Thankeglvlag 
than thefe was In years mast, for 
half a century ago IT people out of 
every 1,000 died annually while to-
day the rate has been cut to 10 
deaths per 1,000. In those days one 
eould look forward to a life expect-
ancy of only SO years. Thle expect-
ancy has now been nearly doubled 
It Is quite certain, the bulletin said, 
that more grandparents at the 1984 
Thanksgiving table will be oonsld- 
erably older than In the early days, 
alnee adults are now not only en-
joying a longer span of life hut are 
active longer. More bahlee are liv-
ing to grow up today due to bettor 
cere, at and after birth. As com-
pared with a loss of 100 or more 
habies for each 1,000 botn y ean  ago 
lees than half that number are now 
lost

Families which gathered for 
Thanksgiving dinner in Connecticut 
60 yeera ago hod lost 281 members 
by dIphtheHa. Lost year, there 
were only 16 deaths from this die- 
ease and only three deaths thus far 
Ihls year. Since those early days 
idiss which smsoke<L o f witchcraft 
have been dlistpated along with the 
theory that dtohtharia was esused 
by sewer gas. Diphtheria is no long-
er a disease to cause fear in Con-
necticut however, for no child will 
have the disease if he is Immunised 
with toxoid.

Typhoid fever has also been near-
ly wiped ou t Pure water suppUea 
and supervised milk eupplies as well 
as control o f csrrierajMve been re-
sponsible for this. Wfien one con-
siders that there were only eight 
deaths from typhoid in the whole 
state last year, It Is hard to believe 
that In tha good old daya typhoid 
caused 346 vacant places at the 
family table In a single year.

Tuberculosis, which once headed 
the list o f cauiee of death to the ex-
tent that there were probably few 
families which had no record of 
cases or deaths from "consump-

Uoo," today causes only about Sva 
per oent o f tbs total number of 
dsatbs. -I t  baa bsaa brought undsr 
ooatnd tbrougb psnotial bygisMs, 
ampis provlaka for aanatorliun 
ears, prneautlona la laolating eaasa 
to atm tta apraad aad madam 
matbods tor Sadtng eaaea aaity with 
tb# aaalstaaea at taa X-ray.

Modsm prnvtnUva work baa pro- 
greiiid  tor ainea Pasteur laid Ito 
toundatlm by originating tbe germ 
theory o f tuhaae. Some o f the 
earlier diaeaaea have almost been 
Umlnated and otben are controlled 
ao that daatba from tham have been 
greatly reduced, tbe bulletin stated, 
but "tor fear our oomplacenoe may 
ba too pronounced, we must ac- 
knowlsd^ that dlseaasg of adult 
life, oaneer, heart dleeaei , nephrltU 
aad dlabetea arc on tbe laerenae 
aad new methods ia tbe next 50 
yean  must ba developed tor their 
oontrol."

(HEAD
C. Daniel Way returned to 

home Saturday after passing 
week with his eon. Dr. Walter

his
the
D.

Wsy and bis family at Westport, 
N. Y. Mr. Way purchased some 
oows ia Vermont during tha week.

Seventeen members of Hebron 
Grange joined the National Grange 
in Hartford Friday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Fish and 
their children, hlrley and Calvin, 
Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote, Mrs. A. W. Ellis and Miss 
Clara EUls, were vtsltora in Hart-
ford Thurediy. They spent tome 
time at the National Grange exposi-
tion at the State Armory.

Tbe "Jolly Four" will not con-
tinue the donees at tbe Gilead ball 
during tbe winter.

Many Gilead friends o f Mrs. 
Charlotte Phelpt, attended her fu-
neral at St. Peter's church la He-
bron Wednesday.

Loren Bertholemew reports cap-
turing a  30-pound coon recently.

Loren Fnicbie, o f Mr. and 
Mra. Joseph Fracbia, while driving 
his automobile In Manchester Wed-
nesday night, found something ap- 
parentfr wrong with the steering 
apparatus. Tbs msohlne left tbe 
road end hit a tree. He was trMted 
at tbs Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal for a  knee injury and abrasiona 
of bis fact and was later dlacbarg 
ad.

Mrs. Roy Hooker entertained 
Mies Ruth Rorer, teacher at the 
White eebool and aome of the school 
children Wednesday after school 
hours In honor of her daughter 
Mary's 18th birthday.

There was a large attendance at 
the oyster supper and dance epon- 
sored by tbe viotorious candidates 
for Repreeentatlves in the General 
Assembly—Maurice J. Keefe, Dem-
ocrat, and Edmund H. Horton, Re-
publican, at th Gilead hall Friday 
evening.

Ernest Taylor of Boston, Mass.,

called at Mr. and-Mra. Clayton A. 
UiUsi and at Mr. and Mra. Wilbur 
N. Hlllsr Monday. Mr. Taylor's 
father taught at tbe Whits school 
doming Bmaet's childhood and it 
te 45 years since he vteited the 
 eenea o f hie boyhood days.

WAPPiNG
Tbs Wapping Community "Y”  

elscted nsw officers Isst Wednes- 
dsy evening. Harold Collins was 
choaen president. Merlin Cunning-
ham, vice president, Richard Relcb- 
enbacb, eecreteiy and Harry Welles, 
treasurer. Theie officers will be tn- 
etalled next Wednesday evening, 
November 31it at seven p. m. Mr. 
Thienle is to be a guest speaker, 
witb Judge Ralph M. Grant doing 
the inatalUng. It was in the fall of 
1919 that the Wapping. " r *  was 
started, ao this Is also to be a fif-
teenth anniversary celebration. All 
parents and friends are invited to be 
there at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes M. Preston, 
who are members of Wapping 
Orange, have been entertaining Mra. 
Lillian Wilder from Keene, New 
Hampshire and Mr. and Mra. Frank 
aa rk  from Aletead, N. H. They too 
are attending the meetings of tho 
Nations] Grsnge st Burimell Me- 
morisl of Hartford this wesk. Mrs. 
Wilder WBS one ol tbe esndldatea 
for the Seventh degree.

Tbe Felloarcraft club of Ever-
green Lodge Of Masoni, A. F. A A. 
M., No. 114, will give a card party 
at their Temple in Hiatt Windsor 
Htil next Friday evening, November 
23.

Mite LUlton Lubury entertained 
friends at her home last Tuesday 
evening, when Mies McCracken of 
Hartford, entertained the Get-To-
gether club.

Mrs. F. D. McLaughton of South 
Windsor Is in Boston, Mass., stsylng 
with friends, while her two youngest 
eons are being treated in a Boston 
hospital.

liiera are many memben of Wap-
ping Grange who are attending the 
sesiioni of the National Grange 
which is being held in Hartford at 
the present time.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

5 to 6, junior hoys' boxing; 7 to 8, 
men’s boxing; 7:16 to 8, women's 
gym class; 8:16 to 9, men’s gym 
class; 7 to 8. men’s plunge; 8 to 
8:46, women’s plunge; 9:30 to 10, 
men’s plunge. ’

Friday
By Byer and hie orchestra will 

furnish tbe mutlp for tbe dance Fri-
day night. Dancing from 8:80 to 
13:30.

• C O M E .  I N  A N D  LET US S H O W  Y O U

THorauJ-Tub Knger-Pafieh 
W eth er—Msintaini water 
temperatures. "Cuthioned” 
waihing with smezing tpeerf. 
With or without water pump.

Sp/rm er-Dryer-^M testt 
gen riMf wsriier yea can buy. 
Wathee, blues, rineee, damp- 
driet. Safest, to o , with 

. iateriacldiig tphuier Ud.

W I S T I N O H O U 8 I

XauIiIomccI
C L O T H I t

OUAIITY C O N tT S U C T IO N

W I S T I N e N O U S I  

C O S T  Y O U  i l t S  P I S  

Y I A B

Steiubud Waehee—Owatle 
"eutbiomd" wsthiac with 
unusual epeed. aefetyerringer 
has telf-adinstlag roils. With 
er without water pump.

e Y o n  lunrt • right te txp ict Ow 
wether you buy to give tetisfwtiati and 
i«ve you money fer yeort. Then by a ll 
meone aee tbeoe amaring nctr davelep  ̂
manta by Weetlngboute; Come in today* 
Learn bow pred rioo manufacturing* 
oiormoua prodnetioo, and eoenomical 
 elling, give you greater v a l u e a n d  
M ra  jrou money*

Down
Payment

Phone today for a home demonstration

The Manchester Electric Company

USE WINDOW BOXES 
TO SAVE WILD LIFE

Sand and Gravel Should Ba 
Placed in Them and Different 
Fpodti Placed There for Birds.

Hartford, Nov. 19.—'Thousands of 
Connecticut aousebpldera can lave 
themselvee from strained backs and 
at the same time save from etar- 
vatlon untold numbera of wild birds 
-by leaving In place their weighty 
-*rlndow flower boxes Instead eff 
packing them awa; lor the season, 
according to s  bulletin today of tbe 
OonneeJeut Nature League.

The league recommends that the 
Sower boxes be used os both deco-
rative and serviceable winter feed-
ing staUons for tor  ̂  and InsMtlvor- 
ouB birds. "Remove th j frost-killed 
summer plans and fill the box level 
with coarse sand snd gravel," tbe 
bulletin dlrecta. "Add sprays of 
cedar, jun.p r, bsyberry, stag horn-
ed sumac, bittersweet, cate brier 
and dried grapes over the gravel. 
Small grains, dried breat* and simi-
lar material wiU aid in making 
your window ba- a popular ren- 
desvous for appreclaUve smaller 
wildlife."

The Connecticut Nature ' League, 
recentl; o.-ganized at the sugges-
tion of the State Board of Fiaberiee 
and Game, ia composed of over 8M 
asture lovers. To aid in the conser-
vation o f  irildUfe, in the face of pre-
dictions of an impending severe 
winter, it is eponeortng free lectures 
by Sumner Vmton on “Tbe Beauties 
m the Commonplace," la 18 towns 
end cities this week. The schedule 
follows:

Monday, 3:16 p. m., Madison High 
school; 8 p. m., Cheshire Reforma-
tory Tuesday, 2 p. m.. Mill Plain 
church, Waterbury; 8 p. m., Wal-
lingford Grange hall. Wednesday, 
3:80 p. m., Essex .school; 8 p. m., 
Norwlcb Baptist church. Thureday, 
3 p. m., Woodbridge Town Hall; 8

p. m.
2 p.

Oxford On 
Utchfleld

I Orange ball. Fridiy, 
hfleldHlgh eohooli- • 
I. Saturday, a p. m., 

itnam 4-H elub. Sunday, 4:80 p. 
m., Middletown Flret Congregation-
al church; 8 p. V tip  River 
church.

p. Bu, Stom.

BOLTON
The Every member eanvasa of 

the Congregational church has been 
completed. Every family In the 
pariah waa also asksd to eoatiibute 
towards ths support o f tho churdli 
It was found aztor a  budget for th' 
year was made up that the Income 
of the church was not sufficient to 
cover expenaea so the envelope sys-
tem was adopted. Mrs. Chaiiee 
Sumner, Miss Annie Alvord and 
Mra. Elsie Jones mads the esmvaae.

Tbe annual Red Oroas drive Is un-
der lyay. Mra. Margaret Haling is 
chairman.

At the annual meeting of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau, Alex-
ander Bunce was elected tresaurer.

Alexander Bimce has completed a 
house to houee canvass for Farm 
Bureau membera to can y  on the 
work for the coming year.

Mrs. Walter Glesecke entertain-
ed tbe Ladles Society of the Con-
gregational church Thursday after-
noon. Sewing for tbe Manchester 
Memorial hospital was continued 
from the previous meeting. It waa 
voted to present the church with 
collection plates and have two 
iroung men participate In this work. 
This will do sway with ths present 
way. Pearl Glesecke sang two 
solo numbera which were greatly ap-
preciated. A musical game wee In-
troduced by Mrs. Bunce. A  bounti-
ful lunch wee safved to fourteen.

The 4-H Cooking elub will meet 
with Mrs. Wilts Monday evening to 
plan the year’s work.

EntortafnBiiit 
tare at Gathorlng St'_ 
of William Tai^ingt<fa^ ] 
Street.

A  kitten In lola, Kan., was bom 
without hind lege. It walks on its 
front legs and propele itself with 
tta tall In a manner akin to the 
kangaroo.

Next Saturday night at .the : 
of WUUam Turklagton on 
street the Olympics* will .hold ; 
house -card party foUowsd 
short muslesi entertainment and i 
freshments. Such .soccer fane '
Jack Rooney And Tommy O’l 
with violins snd Dick NUtbolA A. i 
John Hillman with guitars 
kindly consented to smuse with thaiK 
musical ability. Vocal aeieotlonB f ' 
well known petaona In soccer i 
will also constitute part o  the i. 
gram. The card party will start i 
7:30 p: m. and the drawing of priWS^ 
in tbe Olympic turkey raffle will 
take piece during the evening. Ta^'S 
morrow night the Olympics will - 
meet at 7:80 at the East Side Rec.'^  
Early returns of the tickets are ' 
u rg ^  eo as to complete the raffle 
for Saturday night.

DOUBLE FAN DANCE

Chicago—If a single fan dancer 
will "pack ’em In" what happens 
when you double the attraction T

One tavern found out—it at-
tracted such a  crowd that a "dle- 
turbance" call brought police squads. 
The otfieera stopped the show end 
took the dancers to jail.

QUIET PLEASE

Clay Center, Kas.—The City Coun-
cil would like to find a curfew sys-
tem which won’t disturb the Bleep of 
tbe older folk, A  bell curfew wag 
abandoned for that reason seversL-'. 
years ago.

We Are Pleased to Announce

GULETIE-HECKLER MOTOR SALES
681 Main Street

. I

as Dealers for Manchester 
and' vicinity for

AMBVRN
Auburn is offeringr new cars so distinctive and individual 
that we are very careful in the selection of Auburn dealers.
In choosing: Gillette^Heckler Motor Sales for this territoryg 
we believe we have made a wise choice* The officers of Gil'* 
lette-Heckler Motor Sales investigrated Auburn just as thor-
oughly as we investigated them* ‘ They were equally well 
p le a s^ ; what they saw at the Auburn factory and what 
they found out in comparing the new Aubum s with all other 
carss convinced them that Auburn is the one they could most 
enthusiastically recommend to their friends* They are now, 
also prepared to meet the service needs o f Auburn owners 
with a courteous, experienced staff and the most modem  
equipment*

New 1935 Models
are here now so that yon can see for yourself why they were 
so enthusiastic about these motor cars* W e pledge you that 
these are the M e s t cars In all Auburn history —  and the 
greatest values* They offer a distinct departure from the 
commonplace, and bring you next year’s betterments now. 
W e cordially invite you to compare, ride in and drive them*

AUBURN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. AUBURN, INDIANA
DIvigleB of Cord Oerporatloa

n o  9-eyladtr,
IMr-wkoAl *  

116 H. P. Idreoaatag BagtM,
; 88 H. P. iF M O fat aogtM . 

tlM, fow-wigM  k y ta i
n« stnight _

J X-plM-A <

Prieeg at tbe factory: 8896 aad M  f r '  Six 0)rka9er ears; |9M aad ap fer Bight Q A afer

J l
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p a ,  PROMINENT 
iUYWRIGHT.DEAD

DEATHS

A iA or u d  Noted Film Di-
rector Once Pauline Fred-
erick’s Hasbaiid.

Beverly Hin*. Calif., ?^ov. 19.— 
(AP)—Willard Mack, 66. actor, 
playwrlfbt and fllm director, whose 
marital affairs made him one of the 
naost colorful flares In the theatri-
cal world, died at hla home here late 
laat night of a heart attack. He had 
been 111 two weeks.

'Mack, author and director of many 
notable' films, was married four: 
times. In each ca.sc he chose a wo- j 

  man for his wife from his profcs-! 
Sion.

His first wife wa.s Maude Leone, 
well-known stage beauty. His second 
marriage was to Pauline Frederick, 
star of the stage and screen. Mar-
jorie Rambeau. for many years a 
stage star and later a character 
actress of the screen, became his 
third wife. His four and laat wife, 
who sat at his bedside when the end 
came, was Beatrice Banyard.

Wrote .Maii> Plays
One of the most piVific of modern 

dramatists. Mack was the author of 
scores of plays, including "Tiger 
Rose," "Her Man," "Canary Dutch", 
“Men of Steel." "Miracle Mary." 
‘King Queen Jack", 'My Friend 
Judas," "The Dov'e", ami many 
others.

Among bis screen plays were 
"Madame X." and "What Price In-
nocence?" the latter of which he 
a cM  in and directed

Mack was born at Morrisburg, On-
tario, Canada, Sept. 17, 1878. Charles 
W. McLaughlin was bis real name. 
He w-as educated in Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and Georgetown University. Start-
ing bis career as a newspaper re-
porter, he turned early to the stage 
and for several years was leading 
man in a stock company in San 
Francisco.

Edward Berger
Edward Berger, 63 a resident of 

Wapplng for the past six years, and 
a brother of Alexander Berger of 
that town, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Sunday. He had 
been In poor health for some time 
and had IMn an inmate of the hos-
pital for the past five weeks.

Before coming to Manchester he 
operated a farm In New Britain, 
but because of failing health he 
sold the farm and moved to Wap-
plng. He Is survived by his wife 
and a daughter, the latter living In 
New Britain. «

The funeral will be held at the 
funeral rooms of Mark Holmes on 
Woodbrldge street Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 A clergyman from 
Hartford will officiate and burial 
will be In the Wapplng cemetery.

The funeral will be held at 2:30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
funeral home of Mark Holmes on 
W’oodbrldge street. Rev. David Car-
ter of the Federated Church of 
Wapplng will officiate and burial 
will be in tbe Wapplng cemetery.

RELIEF Om OALS 
ANSWER SENATOR

Declare There Is Little Waste 
in Directing Work ~  Give 
Ont Figures.

To Play At Recreation Center Friday Nigrht

Frank W. Veomans.
Frank W. Yeomans, l3, a former 

resident of Hartford, died suddenly 
early Sunday morning while visiting 
relatives in Willlmanllc. He leaves 
his wife and six children, Mrs. E. R. 
Griggs, Flushing, N. Y., Mrs. Joseph 
Blake, Grantwood, N. J., Mrs. H. D. 
Hotison, Waltham, Mass., Fred L., 
Willlmantlc, Conn., Frank F., Man- 
chc.ster. Conn., and Harold D., .Sta-
ten Island, N. Y. Also one sister, 
Jennie S. of Flushing, N. Y., and one 
brother, Clarence F, of Bridgeport, 
Conn. The funeral will be hel<l 
Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock 
from the home of Mrs. Ella L. Beck- 
pWlth, Charle.s street, Willlmantlc, 
Conn. Burial will be in Wapping 
cemetery;

BYRD SENDS PLANE 
ON 200 MILE FUGHT

Fire Men Out On Trip to Map 
Best Route to Mount Grace 
McKinley.

Little America, Antarctica, Nov. 
19.— (A P)—Chief Pilot Harold June 
•nd four other men of the Byrd An-
tarctic expedition circled Mount 
Grace McKinley, 200 nautical miles 
east of here, at 5 p. m. today.

Tbey had taken off In a biplane 
from here at 2:37 p. ra. and were 
headed Into the impenetrated glacier 
wastes of Marie Byrd Land and 
along the prolongation of the Kdsel 
Ford Range which Admiral Byrd 
discovered Nov. 15.

June and his companions were dls- 
^ tch ed  on the trip by Rear Admiral 
Bicbard E. Byrd for the dual pur- 
|k>ae of exploration and rcronnals- 
iance mapping.

Beside June, the men In the plane 
Were Co-Pllot William Bowlin, Ken- 
Bett Rawson, navigator, Joseph Pel- 
Iter. aerial mapping cameraman, and 
^ r l  Petersen, cameraman and radio 
operator.

Byrd assigned Kawsun, the .son of 
a  Chicago banker, to do Uic navigat-
ing when It became evident that 
toyrd's health would not permit him 
to make the fiight.

When the plane took off. It was 
oarrylng a gross load of 18.00U 
pounds. The weathcr*was excellent 
With a light south wind and the 
temperature only a degree or so be-
low xero. The visibility was unllmlt- 
•d with shallow altostratus clouds 
lying lightly In the sky.

Byrd shook hands with each of 
the men before the takeoff. June 
pulled the ship Infh the air after a 
medium takeoff, then circled around 
the camp once to coordinate navi- j 
(Stlon bearings. The plane was | 
headed straight on Its path within 
five minutes of the actual tnkcofi

Mrs. Sarah Hayden
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Hayden, widow of Robert Hayden, 
who died Saturday morning as the 
result of an automobile accident 
Wednesday night, were held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hayden of H04 East 
•Middle Turnpike, and at 2:30 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill officiated and 
during the service John Chambers 
sang, "Jesus Lover of My Soul," 
and "Rock of Ages." Organist John 
Cockerham accompanied him.

The bearers were Hamilton Met-
calf, Thomas Ford, Samuel Pratt, 
Joseph Parka, John MacDonald and 
James Taggart, all of Manchester. 
Burial was In the East cemetery.

Washington. Nov. 19— (API — 
The relief administration, accused of 
"shameful waste” by Senator Borah 
IR., Ida.), figured today that 11.6 
per cent of relief expenditures dur-
ing August went to pay administra-
tive costs.

Officials said this compared with 
administrative expenses amounting 
to 11.3 per cent of total relief out-
lays for July and 10.8 per cent for 
May and June.

They asserted the Increase in re-
cent months was largely the result 
of well-digging and other drought 
relief adllvitiea whloh for one reason 
or another had been charged to ad-
ministration.

I  Spokesmen at FERA headquar- 
I ters said anything below 14 per cent 
was considered "good administra-
tion."

No Comparison
In some quarters the coat of ad-

ministering relief funds was com-
pared with expenses encountered by 
the Red Cross during recent major 
disasters, but relief offlclalB said ad-
ministrative costs of the two or- 
gantr-atlons were classified gp. differ-
ently they could not be compared 
accurately. '

The Red Cross estimated Its ad-
ministrative costs amounted to 5.43 
per cent for the Ml.sslssippi flood of 
1927: 4.44 per cent for the Florlda- 
F’ lierto hurricane of 1928, and 7.60 
I>cr cent for drought relief work 
during 1930-1931. In all of these 
Red Cross operations. It was explain-
ed, a great deal of administrative 
and personal service was rendered by 
volunteers without coat.

Did Not Include Pay
Red Cross headquarters said also 

estimates of administrative expense 
did not Include pay of doctors, 
nurses, family workers and other 
personnel performing services to vic-
tims of the disasters.

The relief administration, dis-
tributing Federal funds among state 
relief Hilmlnlstratlons at the rate of 
about 1135,000,000 a month, figures 
the cost of administering relief In 
the single state of Idaho - Borah’.s 
state- during September and Octo-
ber nt 8.98 per cent.

Borah will make a radio address 
on relief tonight. Harry L. Hop-
kins, the relief administrator, .said 
at his press conference laat week 
that Borah had failed so far to fur-
nish proof of any specific cases of 
waste.

Sy Byer and His Orchestra wUI make their tnlUa| appearance In Manchester Friday night when they 
will play at the School Street Recreation Center. Have been playing at leading ballrooms In Connecticut and 
New York.

.VIlM-rt .Mrlsiehlun
The funeral of Albert McLachlan 

of 30 Ridge street, president of the 
F. T. Bllsh Hardware Company, 
was held this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the home. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega-
tional church officiated. 'The bear-
ers were: Karl G. Seaman, Christo-
pher Olenney, Nathan B. Rleharda, 
Alexander Johnston, Herman Mon- 
tie and Irving Wickham Burial 
was In tlie F.ast cemetery.

Mrs. .Vnnn K. Ulehiiuiii
Funeral services for Mrs. Anne 

E. KIchman of .1 Strieklanil street, 
were held this afternoon at- two 
o'clock at the William I*. Quish fu-
neral home on .Main street. Rev. 
Leonard Harris of the South 
MeUmdlsI church officiated at the 
service and at the grave. The bear-
ers wero: Harold Walsh, Beverly 
Dougan and Frank   Dart of this 
town and Frank Little of Rockville, 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

THINKS TWO INVOLVED 
IN MURDER OF CHILD

YOUTH ABDUCTED 
THOUGHT KILLED

Posse Presses Search for 
Two Slayers of James M. 
Stewart of Texas.

ASSERTS GERMANY
HAS LARGE ARMY

Father of Dorothy Diateihurat 
Givc.s First Interview Since 
Girl’s Body Was Found.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 19.—(APi 
— Expre.sslng the opinion that "at 
least tw-o" persons wero responsible 
for the algtuctlon and murder of slx- 
year-old Dorothy Ann Distcihurst. 
the child’s father. A. E. Disteihurt,
Sr., told the Associated Press today 
every clue to the crime ebould be 
Investigated thoroughly. It was his 
first Interview since the girl’s body 
was found.'
• Mr. Diateihurst said he planneil 
to confer with Attorney General J.
Carlton Loser, directing an Invest!-‘ 
gation into the crime, in an effort to 
shed any possible light on the case.

Saying he thought Dorothy Ann 
was forcibly taken as she walked 
home from kindergarten laat Sep-
tember 19, Mr. Distcihurst added, "1 1 here with
don't believe, one person must have j  wounds in his head, 
taken her and managed to drive a | '•'•’ c first four persons abducted 
car. I think there must have been | t h e .  pair were released unharmed 
at least two." • but the fifth, an unidentified man,

I has not been found officers said.
Officers expressAl the belief that 

Stewart, a former Hollywood dra-
matic student, has been killed while 
resisting an attempt to steal his mo- ! 
tor car. i

Waco, Tex., Nov. 19.— (AP) — 
Fear for the .safety of one kidnap 
victim was expressed today as posses 
pressed a search for two youths who 
sought to evade arrest on a murder 
charge of abducting five persons and 
driving away in their motor cars.

The two, Joe Averett, 23 and Roy 
Curry, 26,, both of Hubbard, Tex., 
have evaded capture since Satur-
day night when James Malcolm 
Stewart, 25, of Katy, . wa.s found 

two bullet

A crumpled little body, found last 
Tuesday in a shallow grave on the 
outskirts of Nashville, was Identi-
fied as that of Dorothy Ann.

Distcihurst advanced the theory 
she had been kidnaped for ransom 
"by someone who knew all about 
us", but that ".something went 
wrong" and she was slain.

Ransom notes, he said, containeil 
nothing that would establish the 
identity of any su.spect in the case 
except that a comparison of hand-
writing might shed some light on 
the crime In the event an arrest 
wa.s made.

AUSTRIAN ENVOY
TALKS WITH DUCE

ROVAL BROTHERS SOUGHT
French OITicial Decliircs Heich nmmmnnnfn   lam

Has Over Five Million Men ' GREEK PRINCESS S HAND
Beady.

Heport Says Duke of Kent Be-
lieved That Prince of Wales 
W as About to Propose.

900 FEDERAL WORKERS 
LOSE JOBS ON TESTS

Employes of Prohibition Bu 
reatt Who Failed to Pass Ex-
aminations to Brinff Suit.

ARREST OFHCIALS 
ON C RAH  CHARGES

(C/Mittnord from Page One)

After being booked the four went 
to the morning session of the C l^

u*d. Bonds of $200 had been set for 
each but the court released them In

-custody of their Httomeys.^----------
Each of the accused is represented 

by a different attorney.
Penalties prescribed In the statute 

Which the four were charged with 
violating are for not more than one 
year In jail, $300 fine or both.

EXPECT THIRD ARREST.

Norwalk, Nov. 19.--(A P )— SUte 
•nd Nonvalk police today pushed 
their hunt for John Maxzella, the 
third man wantcil in connection with 
$he brutal slajlng of Patsy De Luca. 
R week ago yesterday morning, In 

Club room of the Red Wing A. C„ 
 y  avenue.
j? **We expect to make an areest 
Vtthln a very short time," Detective 
CAeutenant Charles F. Page declared. 

;V^ Dominick Santalla and Gus Scar- 
, both of thla city have already 
arrested and charged vrith 
  la connection with De Luca's

Peraonal Notices

CABD OF THANKS
wish to thaak our friends and 

Sbors for ktndBSBi shown to u« 
"ho Uassa and at tbe time of 
I o f Wm. J. Wilson. We would 

Ujr thank Cass Brae, and 
n p e r  m u, also these who 
their ears. _

of Wa. 1. W i l^ .
, PurHtopha^Eilllllb

Washingto Nov. 10, (AP) 
The 000 employes' who failed to 
pass e.\aminatlons and lost their 
Jobs with .he alcohol tax unit went 
to court about it today.

Through counsel, they obtained a 
ruling from .he District o;' Colum-
bia Supreme Court ordering Secre-
tary Morgentbau to show why a 
permanent Injunction should not be 
Iseutfd rostralnlng operfitjon of the 
McKeliar "rider" which required 
tbe tests.
“ Samuel T. Ansell. counsel for-thc 
employes, charged that the rider 
was passed under a misconception 
and that It la lu direct conflict with 
civil service procedure.

He asserted that when Inve.stlga- 
tlon of the status of the affcctod 
employes was begun In the Senate 
at the Instance c f Senator McKeliar. 
(D„ Tenn.), it was done on the plea 
that the wrorkers Lad been brought 
Into service without “ real civil serv-
ice examination; that practirally all 
belonged tc one jiolitlcal party, i Re-
publican),,' and that such appoint-
ive method U ‘ 'not consonant with 
the dvll service law and la contra-
ry to tbe spirit and Intent of the 
laws.”
' Teat queatlons flunked by the 900 
employee brought complaints they 
were better suited to recent college 
graduates than experienced prohibi-
tion bureau workers.

VOITTHFITL BCROLAR.

.New Haven, Nov. 19.— (AP) 
Daniel H. WUcsynskl, 14, k,patient 
in Grace bosplW  with a bullet 
wound in the foot, is under police 
guard. He tried to elude an officer 
early today after being discovered 
breaking Into a grocery store. A 
companion, Tbet^ors Oondlewski. 
16, was caught

Both will be questioned by police. 
There have been several small 
breaks at night recently, evidently 
by youngsters, and cash registers 

jAnpUsd,

Paris, Nov. 10, (AP) Tlic dec-
laration that Oermiinv could put an 
army of 5,.')00,000 men into the field 
in 1035 was made today liy Leon 
Archimhnud. reporter of tlie budget. 
In a re|iort on tbe h'reneh war 
budget asking credits of 5,6H0.215,- 
000 frapes ($.176,200,000 for ne.xt 
year,

. "In a few n.onths," .said the liudg- 
ct reporter, "Germany will be 
stronger on the land tln'in in 1914.

"Wo are far 'rom the Treaty ot 
Versailles. Despite the treaty, the 
Ls'ague of .Nation.", and the disar-
mament conferen o, the enemies of 
France are Interislvely preparing 
for war as though it were to be in 
the near future, it Is by maintain-
ing a strong and well-eijuipped 
army that we can hope peace will 
not be threatened ’’

Archlmbaud a.sscrted that infor-
mation furnished by Marshal Pe- 
taln and other sources show that 
Germany tn 1014 h d a total of 
480,000 n(en divided as follows: j

An army of .Kkl.OOO men; j
Police ready for mllltarv ser\1ce. I 

100,000 ;
Auxiliary troops, 80,000.
He reported that in 1035 the fig-

ures were ex lecte.l to be as fol-
lows :

Armj’, 400,000;
Police, 100,000;
Auxiliaries, 100,000.

Nlany Reaerses
He asserted that tBe Reserves 

ready for immediate mobilization' 
numbered 4,000,000 men. making a 
total of 6,600,000 ready for service 
in 1935.

In addition, he estimated that 
Germany has between 3,500 and 4,- 
tX)0 trained pilots with a large num-
ber of airplanes. He declared that 
Krupp factories were hurrying the 
construction of heavy canon, field- 
pieces and powerful mortars while 
powder factories had increased 
their production.

Archlmbaud declared that de-
spite the German rearmament. 
France's 1935 war ministry budget 
of 257.465.000 francs (about $170,- 
000,000). was leas than the expendF 
tures in 1934. He asserted that 
careful economies made all along 
the line would help to keep the 
budget down.

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Nov. 10 — 
lAP) It was stated upon high au-
thority here today that the Duke of 
Kent hastened his engagement to 
Princea.s Marina because he had' a 
nation that If he delayed proposing , 
to the beautiful Greek Princess the: 
Prince of Wales might offer his hand I 
and the throne of England. j

The Prince of Wales, according to 
an Informant, realizing that there 
were few eligible royal princesses j 
left in Europe, had begun to manl- i 
fcNt sentiment in favor of Marina, j 
whom he had kn wn since early i 
girlhood.

Prince George. It was said, got 
wind of his brother’s growing ten-
derness for Marina and decided that i 
if he himself were going to win the 
prize he must propose without loss 
of time.

It was said that was why George 
flew to Yugoslavia instead of going 
by train.

.Marina, was said to have laughed 
heartily when she heard of the bat-
tle for her hand between two royal 
hi others, but amtlingly refused to 
admit the Prince of Wales was in 
love with her.

“ It's all In the family (uiyhow, 
isn't it?" she was said to have re-
marked to one of her girl con-
fidants.

(Continued from Page One)

, .signor Lcdokow.skI, the general of 
! the Order of Jc.sus, and was prepar-
ing for a second conversation with 
Premier Mussolini.

"Italy's support, ’ he said, "is all 
the more appreciated by us and is 
all the more efficacious because 
Italy does not link it to any preten-
tion or political condition and has 
never attempted to interfere in jur 
internal affairs on the ground of 
services she has rendered.

"Nor has she ever interpreted her 
relations with us In the sense of a 
(irotectorate. She considers and re-
spects the autonomy and independ-
ence of the Austrian state as some-
thing natural. " '

parents plan to have a doctor look 
him over, but tliey e.\piesscd confi-
dence he Is all right. Embry bought 
him cough drops. He refus^ to eat 
them linless he was given candy. 
He was licking a lollypop when he 
got home and declined breakfaet on 
the ground tba. be had just had 
his.

The Givens girl has waived extra-
dition, Embry said. She wrill be 
brought back to Lexington immedi-
ately, probably today. The Gibbone 
family, the father declared, Ic not 
bitter and will be inclined to favor 
leniency. Yesterday Gibbons said 
he was reluctant to prosecute, but 
would do so if officials asked him 
to.

The state kidnaping law under 
which the gtrl Is accused imposes 
from one to three years in prison.'

Police Judge Clyde P. Burton has 
set preliminary bearing for Tues-
day. He said today that he will 
either hold the girl to the Grand 
Jury, which meets in January, or 
order a sanity hearing.

Gibbons expressed thanks to Lex-
ington and Kentucky and Tennessee 
police and to the Department of 
Ju."!ttce for their Work on the case. 
He also thanked the newspapers 
for their co-operation.

PICK CAUFORNIA
FOR GRANGE MEET

(CoBtIniied from Page One)

wore the golden sash of the Gr(uige 
during his brief extemporaneous 
speech. Smiling genially he was 
given an ovation as he entered the 
Connecticut ball.

STR U n STILL LEADS 
SCORERS OF NATION

Local Sport 
Chatter'̂

The final games o f the C. C. I. L. 
ran true to pre-game predictions 
and as a result. Meriden High 
emerged ss league champion with 
Bristol In second place. The Silver 
City eleven smashed out a 14 to 0 
victory over Middletown Saturday, 
while the Bell City outfit tu m ^  
back West Hartford 15-0.

The only blot on Meriden's record 
for the season was a '7-7 tie with 
West Hartford. Bristol's lone de-
feat came from Meriden, 6-0. West 
Hartfotd finished in third place.

The final league standing follows:
W L T P

Meriden .......... .. . . .4 0 1 13
Bristol .................... . . .4 1 0 12
West Hartford . . . . . . .3 1 1 10
Middletown ............ . . .2 3 0 6
East H artford........ . . .1 4 0 3
Manchester ............ . . .0 5 0 0

Still stunned and bewildered, as 
who Isn't, by Yale's magnificent tri-
umph over Princeton in Jungletown 
Saturday 7-0 we are still able to de-
rive some satisfaction from the fact 
that we emerged with a percentage 
of .750 In our pro-game selection of 
winners, hitting 15 out of 20. Her-
bert Barker, AP selector, had 21 out 
of 29 for .724, while Harry Grayson, 
NEA sports editor, and Jock Suth-
erland, Pitt coach, both had 14 out 
of 23 for .609. Ncedle.ss to say, all 
missed on the Yale-Prlnceton out-
come.

New Britain High clinched myth-
ical state honors Saturday afternoon 
by trouncing Hartford High 13-0. 
Norwich Free Academy, which 
started Manchester High on the dis-
mal path of defeat this season with 
a 19-7 victory tn the opener, closed 
an unbeaten and untied season Sat-
urday by capturing the Eastern 
Connecticut-Western Rhode Island 
Conference title, trimming Bulkeley 
of Hew London 21-6.

ROSE BOWL HONOR 
.  MAYGOTOSOUTH

Ahbama u d  Minnesota Only 
Unbentoi u d  Untied 
Teams in the Coutry.

Pasadena, CWlf., Nov. 1»—(AP) 
—The chances were strong today 
that the Rose Bowl bid will go ,to 
the South this year, with AlahaiM, 
a successful previous visitor, favor-
ed to make a return bow.

The Crimson tide and the big- 
ten fettered (Sophers of Minntsota 
stood out as, the nation’s.leading un- 
beat«r"and untied grid elevens and 
the chances were long when the 
Pacific Coast conference’s champion 
—probably Stanford—sends out Its 
call, tbe 'Bama boys will get It.

Should tbe faculty of the Western 
break the Big Ten's post eSason 
game shackles, Minnesota would b< 
neck and neck with Alabama in the 
race for the Invitation.

Alabama must beat Vanderbilt 
Saturday to keep its slate clean. 
Minnesota has Wisconsin to subdue.

The East lost ground In Its case 
over the week-end with thg first de-
feats suffered by Syracuse, Navy 
and Princeton. It still has unbeat-
en but tried. Temple. Colgate vrith a 
defeat by Ohio State, must be con-
sidered. Pittsburgh, a frequent 
guest here, also had an outside 
chance.

In the Southwest, Louisiana State 
and Rice, unbeaten but tied, '  also 
held hope.

Jimmy O’Leary, Wesleyan var-
sity end, ought to be close to the 
top of leading scorers of the Cardin-
al team Uiie season. The former 
Manchester High athlete grabbed 
another pass in the final game 
against Rochester Saturday to give 
Wesleyan its only score tn a 20-7 
defeat.

Manchester High's football team 
will not play a post-season game 
with the Alumni on Thanksgiving 
Day. Coach Tom Kelley said yes-
terday that school officials did not 
wish to arrange an attraction that 
would conflict with the annual cross 
country race here on Turkey Day.
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KIDNAPED CHILD
RETURNED TO HOME

.'Continued from Page One)
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FORMER MAYOR RANKIN 
OFFERED STATE POST

COURTS TO HASTEN
SUITS OYER GOLD

(Continued (rom Pare One)

and that the welfare of the many 
tnsteal of the few ehould control.

One of the cases grew out of the 
reorganization of the Missouri 
Pacific railroad. Another is between 
Norman C. Norman of New York 
and the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Will I’ robnbly Be Named to 
Succeed the Late Col, Robert 
O, Knton as Superintendent 
of Buildings,

Hartford, Nov. 19.— (AP) For-
mer Mayor William J. Ranlun may 
become siiperlntemtent of the state 
capitol and former Corporation 
Counsel Frederic J. Corbett may 
succeed him as the local Democratic 
organtzation'e candidate for the 
mayoral nomination next fall, ac-
cording to reliable reports ema-
nating today from Democratic lead-
ers.

These reports state that Mr. Ron- 
kin has been asked to accept the 
appointment either of deputy state 
comptroller, now held by Robert J. 
Smith, of Manchester. Republican, or 
of superintendent of buildings, as 
successor to the late Ctol. Robert O. 
Eaton, Republican.

The former Hartford mayor. It 
was learned from sources close to 
him, is Inclined to choose the latter 
post, and his friends are expecting 
an announcement to that effect from 
Mayor Charles-C. Swsrz of Nor-

Th« oth«i- win succeedm e oiner t»*o viere wrought I (;^Q^ntroiier Anson “
against the United States by John j The
M. Perry and F. EugeA Nprtz, both '
of New York. i troller makes ooin sppomtmen 

1 which corns under hi* dapartmesu

F. Keeler, Re- 
Democratic comp- 
both appointments

"Did you brush your teeth?” 
Jackie was taktm aback.

"N n ," he admitted.
"Did you mi.s-s your toothbrush?"
"Yc.s mam"
Suddenly Jackie remembered his 

two-ycar-old brother.
"Where's Bobble?" he demanded.
His father had been tending 

slightly toward sternness in his de-
meanor. He wa.s severe ns he re-
plied. _

"Are you going to run away 
again with a strange girl?"

"She’s not a strange girl." hla 
son deicntled. "She'.s Bernice 
Givens." I saw her In front of the 
house. "Do you want to go 
along?" she asked me. I told her 
yes. After awhile 1 wanted to 
come hack. But she shooed ma 
along."

LeamiMl To t ndress
Suddenly the rcti(rned adventurer 

got tip and began to undress. Asked 
where he learned this, he said air-
ly;

“Oh she taught me.”
His trousers liatl zipper leggins 

"She told me to get hold of the ends 
and pull ’em off, " he said, demon-
strating. " "And that w;orks fine."

His new undies he explained with 
"that lady gave 'em to me. She’s 
going to.send my other ones home 
to me.”

Noticing that his father was 
dressed, "I sec you have to go to 
work today.”

“•Aren't you glad to be home with 
m e?" from his mother brought the 
sponse; "Yes mam, where's Mr 
Embry 7"

A photographer prepared a speed- 
gun to take Jackie's picture. The 
lad left his parents to watch

“Aren’t you going to take that 
flashlight off? ’ he wanted to know.

Told he must go to bed, he ob- 
Jected, he had umlressod.

"I just got up.”
Embry said he had never seen a 

boy so active or alert for hla age 
He described how Jackie ezcape(j 
from offtcera In the Chattanooga 
railway station. He sUyed free ten 
minutes, dodging around the bench-
es. Embry sold Jackie apparently 
was not tiding to get away from his 
custodians. He merely objected to 
being detained.

After he was found in Chattanoo-
ga he spent the afternoon happily 
riding a tricycle.

Ha hod caught a alight cold. HU

By Associated Press
Although held scoreless \.hile his 

team bowed to Ca,negie Tech laat 
week. Art Strutt, Duquesne full-
back, still led the nation In the race 
for individual football scoring hon-
ors today.

The leader in each of the coun-
try’s major groups or conferences 
follows:

Bust
Strutt. Duquesne ................

Paciflr Coast
Grayson, Stanford ............

Rocky Mountain 
Hardin, Col. 'Teachers . . .

Southeastern
Simons,'Tulane ..................
John.son, Kentucky ............

Big Ten
Kostka, Minnesota ............

Southwest
Wilson, Southern Methodist 

Southern
Cornelius, Duke ..................

Big Six
Neal, Iowa .State............

Missouri Valley
Wasner. Washington U. .,

The mystery of Chet Sendrowski's 
non-appearance In the lineup of the 
West Sides Is a mystery no longer. 
He has signed with the All-Bum- 
sldes for the rest of the season. 
Walt Crockett Is also with the Bum- 
sides and If he’s held to his contract 
next Sunday his loss will be a,terri-
fic blow to the West Sides chances 
of evening up the scries,

A bard fought football game 1s 
generally a pretty rough affair but 
roughness to the point of dirty play-
ing, such as took place in the towm 
title game yesterday. Is something 
else again. It would be unfair to | 
heap abuse on the entire Lith- 
Amerks eleven for the unpleasant-
ness that took place yesterday but 
players who forget that football is a 
sport and not an outlet for" venting 
personal differences should not be 
countenanced on the playing field.

YALE SQUAD COMES OUT 
OF BATTLE UNSCATHED

Expect Varsity Letters Will Be 
Awarded to Players in Major 
Games.

New Haven, Nov. 19 — (API  — 
Yale's varsity eleven, correctly stat-
ed as to actual numb^ers, victors 
over an ancient foe, Princeton, re- 
t((rned to their academic studies to-
day with, thoughts of that other bat- 
tl- which Is pending—Harvard — 
next Saturday.

In the Yale student body the 
eleven iron men have gone to a 
pedestal which had not been reared 
in imagination before the squad for 
Princeton. The fond hopes are that 
Vale will stay there. Light work 
only was planned for the team to-
day. Each player will be checked 
for bruises. To all outward appear-
ance every man came through the 
contest Saturday in fine shape. The 
forecast Is that Yale will offer the 
same team against Harvard Satur-
day. It seems likely that the Blue 
will be held to eleven men playing. 
Varsity letters to go to men who 
have played in either of the major 
games and the desire to reward 
some who have done gruelling work 
during the season with the substi-
tutes are likely to be remembered.

57 i

The scries officials, Earl Wright, 
Tom Kelley and Jake Moske, 
handled the affair in a most admir-
able manner, leaving no doubt as to 

5 6 1 their determination to have the 
55 : game played according to the rules 

I of sportsmanship.
54 -   ---------

I The Manchester Green baseball
48 I team will meet at the team’s hcad- 

I quarters tomorrow night at 7 o’clock 
to perfect plans for the reorganiza-
tion of the team for the 1935 season
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Saturday's Stars

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim Carter, Purdue—Picked up 

38 yards in 46-yard march that 
brought only touchdown in game 
with Fordham.

Dixie Howell,   Alabama—Led 
CrtmiOB Tide to 40-0 conqueet of 
Georgia Tech,, scoring two touch-
downs and passing brilliantly.

Jerry Roscoe and Lawrence Kel-
ley, Yale—Completed sensational 
pass for 41 yards and touchdown 
that beat Princeton.

Hugo Wolfe. Texas -Dashed 64 
yards for touchdown against Texas 
Christian.

Allen Mahke, Wisconsin—Inter-
cepted pass and ran 23 yards to 
touchdown to beat Illinois.

Virgil Yelkey, Nebioska—His S3 
yard field goal whipped Kansas, 3-0.

Marty McDonough, (Colgate. 
Scored clinching touchdown against 
Syracuse on 50-yard run.

Issy Winstock, Pitt—Played stel-
lar game in rout of Navy, scoring 
twice.

Gordon Stoefer, Cornell—Receiv- 
e;'. two passes fdr touchdowns 
against Dartmouth.

The following Blueflcld players 
arc requested to attend a meeting 
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock: E. 
Raguskus, A. Raguskus, "Hook" 
Brennan, Rautenberg, Neubauer, 
Patton, Jones, Katkavcck, Kennedy, 
and Wlnzler.^There will be a regular 
meeting at 8 o'clock at the club 
house. Any members having applica-
tions for membership are asked to 
bring same to the nominating com-
mittee.

ABOUT TOWN
The Sewing club of the Women 

of the Moose will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Mary 
Burke of 104 Woodbrldge «tre*t.

IME8 AT AOE OF 104.

Berlin, Nov. 19.— (A P )—Made] 
Pajor, 104, died at the home of a 
son here today of old age. The 
centenarian came to this towm two 
years ago after having resided In 
New Britain 30 years. He outlived 
two daughters with Whom he had 
marts his boms from mww  to time.

An All-Manchester team that will 
include Kebart, Petke, Beletti, Mag- 
ntisqn, Saidella and Hamilton, will 
oppose the Wooster team of Hart-
ford, which includes many Capitol 
City pin-toppling stars. In a special 
match at the YMCA alleys this 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Follow-
ing the team match, the Hartford 
bowler with the best average will 
roll Kebart In a five game total pin- 
fall exhibition. •

The Arrows will open their baaket- 
bair season tomorrow nignt at 7:30 
o’clock against the All-Americans of 
Rockville, champs of that city. The 
Arrows ore coached by Michael 
SwiclUa, stellar guard of the North 
Ends for the past few years. It will 
be the Arrows third season. The 
team Includes John Bycholski, Teddy 
Brown. Bill Arclvey, Joe Sudalf, Al-
ton Cowles, Rubacha, Al Lucas, 
Henry ValUant and Earl Yost. Play-
ers are asked to report on time.

By .Associated Press
Lewlsburg, Pa.—If they had just   

lopped five minutes off the'last quar-
ter Biicknell's record of never losing 
a home game since October, 1929, 
still would be intact today. It was 
tn the last five minutes of play that 
Starsky fumbled a bad pass from 
center and Campofreda of Western 
Maryland recovered over the goal 
line for a 6-0 victory.

New Brunswick, N. J:—RutgSrS 
did more than defeat New York Uni-
versity for the first time slnc6 i#25, 
when the Scarlet scored a 22-7 vic-
tory Saturday. The triumph evened 
the series between the two schools 
at 15 victories apiece with two ties.

Milwaukee—Fritzo Glojek, fourth 
string scn(b quarterback from Mar-
quette ran 173 yards Saturday but 
did not score. He was on the side 
lines of the opposite side of the play-
ing field when the coach decided to 
use him against Creighton, Glojek 
decided to sprint 70 yards up one 
side line, 60 yards across the field, 
and 50 yards down the other side line 
In order to reach the coach. Then he 
w-as exhausted but recovered ID time 
to play the laat two minutes.

WEST SIDES HOLD UTH-AMERKS TO 6 TO 6 T
CROCKEn SNARES LONG PASS, M. H. S. Loscs Grid Finale, 24-
RACES 40 YARDS FOR SCORE; --------------  —  ’
CHAMPS SUPERB ON DEFENSE

4

Sooth Elders Tom Back Eight Threats, Tally oo Sensa-
tional Play in Secoid Qoarter; Intercefted Forward 
PaTos Way for North Enders Touchdown March ia the 
3rd; Dirty play Marks Game as West Side Stage 
Comeback After 19-0 Trouncing in tke Openen

Playing a superb brand of defense football that halted all but 
one of nine touchdown threats by a highl.v>favored Lithuanian- 
American eleven, the West Sides eme^ed from the second game 
of the town title grid series at Hickey’s Grove yesterday after-
noon with a 6 to 6 deadlock, as stunning an outcome as the 
Lith-Amerks’ 19-0 triumph of a week ago. As tiec are not 
counted in the series, a third game, and possibly more, will be 
necessary to decide the championship.

Rough one IMrty <Y> ...  '

the Utbs on the SS. Tha Llths tore

0—6
0—6

New Haven—Yale and Harvard 
renew the second oldest football 
rivalry In the country on Saturday, 
They began playing one another In 
1875 and Yale holds a wide edge In 
the series to date. The Ells have 
won 29 games. Harvard 17, with six 
ties.

I tei
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NEW ACTINQ POSTMASTER

Stamford. Nov. 19— (AP) — Wil-
liam H. McGill, whose appointment 
as acting postmaster here was an-
nounced by the post office depart-
ment today, has been employed In 
the local post office for nearly 
thirty years, rising from the raziks 
to the position of assistant post-
master.

He has not been a candidate for 
tbe postmastersbip and hla appoint-
ment Is regarded here as a tempor-
ary measure because of the death 
of Postmaster Lincoln A. Taylor, 
Republican incumbent.

New York—This garrison finish 
business has hit the professionals. 
The Chicago Bears unbeaten in the 
National League were troiliilf the 
New York Giants 9-7 yesterday 
when automatic Jack Manders boot-
ed a 24 yard field goal in the lost SO 
seconds of play to give the Bears a- 
10-9 ilctory.

JEWELRY STORES ROBBED

Derby. Nov. 19—(AP) —A gang 
of thieves who evidently specialise 
In looting jewelry store windows, 
and believed t o . be the same gong 
that operated In Shelton, New 
Haven and Bridgeport, the past few 
nights, this morning broke the idatc 
glass Window of David Schpero'i 
jewelry store here and got awav 
with merchandise consistiag ol 
Jewelry, watches and rings valued 
at SSOO. Tbe break was ""gdy by 
smashing a hole in one of the aide 
windows by the same method c » 
that used In jewelry store breaks In 
Meriden, New Haven, Bridgeport 
and Shelton.

At 3 o'clock thla morning another 
similar break perpetrated la the 
same manner woe repc/'tefl In 
Bridgeport. ,

More than 8,000 fans saw .the 
rough, bruising battle, in which the 
north and south end rivals teemed 
to forget footbaU for the more ex-
citing art of mayhem, an unsports-
manlike state of affairs that 
reached a ellmax late in the third 
quarter when Leo Rowe of the Lith- 
Amerka kicked Captain Walter 
Crockett In the face, his heavy, 
eleated shoe tearing a slsable gash 
In tbe latter’s cheek. Up to that 
point, Croekett hod played a sensa-
tional game at and and bod fur-
nished tha outstanding thrill of the 
stru m a by anaring a twenty-yard 
pass and racing forty yards for the 
West Sides’ touchdown In the sec-
ond quarter.

Draatie Peemlty
This bit o f unsavory business 

eoot the Lith-Amerks a penalty of 
half tbe distance to their goat line, 
22 H yards. Eailler In the game, 
Spencer of the Llths Incurred a 
15-yard penalty for unneceosary 
roughness on a play that for a mo-
ment seemed due to result in a free- 
for-all. R  woe a punishing clash all 
tbe way, players being knocked out 
eveiy few plays or so. But one In-
jury, aside from Crocket’s, was re-
ported, a possible broken collar 
bone su ffer^  by Marcus Moriarty, 
substitute Llth quarterback.

Reversal of Form
The West. Sides were a rejuven-

ated outfit yesterday. They were 
outrushtd again, eight first downs 
to four, but had perfected a de-
fense against posses that wrecked 
the U tb aerial attack. What’S 
more, the champs had a forward 
wall that withstood no less than 
eight onslaughts within the 25 yard 
line and was beaten back only once 
to give the Llths a tie instead of the 
6-0 defeat they seemed headed for. 
And to add the final touch In this 
drastic reversal of form, the West 
Bides unleashed a passing attack of 
their own, completing six out of ten, 
one of which brought a touchdown.

Outcome in Doubt
It was an amazing comeback by a 

team that w'as licked to a frazzle in 
the opened and it left the ultimate 
outcome of the scries in consider-
able doubt. The third game is 
scheduled for Hickey’s Grove next 
Sunday. A  victory for the Llths 
will and tha aeries, while a West 
Bide triumph will tie it up. Another 
tie will prolong the aeries Indefin-
itely.

CMckett Feafurea ,
Without question, the finest per- 

formonea of the afternoon was con-
tributed by Crockett. As in the 
first gome, he was tn on virtually 
every play, tackling like a demon. 
At times It looked as though 
Crockett was playing every position 
on the West Sides team as be was in 
tha thick of the fray every minute 
he played. Token out against hts 
wlshos when he was kicked in the 
third quarter, be returned later to 
continue his sterling play. -A pos-
sibility exists that Crockett will not 
be with the West Sides next week as 
he has a contract to play with the 
All-Bumsldes, who as tlie Spring- 
field Pros are playing for tbe cham-
pionship of that city next Sunday.

Trie of Threats
The booming punts of Quarterback 

Andy Fiedler of the Uths gave hts 
team a distinct advantage In the 
first quarter and were responsible

ir three threats which the Llths 
uld not capitalize upon for touch 

'downs. Right after the kickoff, Bob 
Eagicson kicked to his own 45 and 
Slags took the ball bock twenty- 
yards to tbe 25. Running plays 
mads seven yards hut two passes 
were knocked down and the West 
Sides took possession on their 18. On 
an exchange of kicks, Fiedler’s boot 
was downed a foot from tbe goal by 
George Rowe r id Bob B)agleson was 
forced to punt -from the end zone to 
bis own 29, w hen Feldler was nailed 
in his tracks by Crockett.

Slags tossed a short pass to 
George Rowe for. seven yards and 
then bit center for a first to the 15. 
On the next play, Angelo intercepted 
Slags's pass on the *ive and made 
five before he wraa downed by Fetd- 
ler. A "  moment later, Elagleson 
punted to hUi 33, D. Mitchell aignol- 
Ing a fair catch at that point Pied- 
der rippad off sevan yards on a 
triple reverse, then Kovis crashed 
center for a first to tha SL Two 
line emaahes by XovU and a  paatr 
Feldler to Kovis, picked up but four 
yards aa lultano came th r o i^  time 
and again for hard tocklea. An In- 
rumplcte poos Into the end sons on 
ii"t down gava the Woit Bides tba 
t-rll on their own SO. Losing two 
y.'.rda on a  fumble, B. Eagleson 
kicked to his ovra 48 out of bounds. 
Failing to gain rushing, Feldler 
punted to the West Sidaa’ 10. Bob 
Eagleson took the ball and on on in-

tended lateral pass threw the pig-
skin Into Speneer*i arms on the 
10 as the quarter ended.

Fumble Hnite Score 
Siege opened the second quarter 

with a six-yard gain through canter 
and D. Mitchell added three more 
leaving a foot to go for a touchdown. 
On the next play, Sloga fumbled 
and Cushy Dugan recovered for the 
West Sides on the one yard line, B 
Eagleson kicking from tbe end 
sone to hie 40. Feldler took the 
kick on the run and raced to the 
nine yard otripa before he was 
pushed out of bounds by Crockett. 
Ko vIb loet a  yard ea a roveree and 
the Lltha tried three etralght passes 
that fell Incomplete, the lost in the 
end zone to give the West Bides the 
boll on their own 20.

Weet SMee Boore 
Bob Eogleson's pose to Mistretto, 

on Ineligible receiver, gave the Llths 
the ball on the 25. Feldler loet five 
yards on a reversa and then Slags 
threw three paines, all o f which fell 
incomplete to give Uie West sides 
the ball again on the 31. Ekiglaaon 
lifted a 50-yard punt to the Uth’s 25. 
Making no heedwroy, Feldler booted 
out of bounds on his owm 45. An-
other exchange of kicks followed 
which gave the West Sides the ball 
on their own 2Q. Ab Eagleson 
reeled o ff  five yards oft tackle, then 
took a pass from Bob for a first to 
the 31. On the next play, Bob 
Eagleson rifled a 20-yard pass to 
Crockett, who outraced a host ot 
would-be tacklert and crossed the 
final marker for a touchdown 
Moriarty, safety man, made a gal-
lant try for the fleet end but could 
not stop him. tuliano’s attempted 
pass for the extra point wa.s 
blocked. The half ended a moment 
later.

Tyler took the kickoff back 
twenty yards to midfield to open the 
third quarter, being pushed out of 
bounds by Dugan. On two plays. 
Kovis made it first down to the 
West Sides' 31. On the nexL 
Spencer got a IS-yard penalty for 
unnecessary roughness and the West 
Sides took, the boll on their 40. Bob 
Elagleson’s pass was knocked down 
but Spencer caught the ball for an 
interception on the 49.

Tie Up Battle 
Feldler booted to the coffin comer 

after several Incomplete passes and 
Elagleson was forced to punt from 
the end tone to his own 31. Feldler 
was stopped In his tracks by 
Crockett. D. Mitchell hit o ff tackle 
for eight yards and mado first to 
tha 21. Sloga and Kovis made It 
first to tbe eight Then Feldler 
smashed into center for four yards. 
Kovis was stopped without gain. 
Sloga whittled two more yards and 
on tbe fourth play Feldler went 
over center for the score that tied 
up the game, Hla attempted piece 
kick was wide by inches.

Moke Two Psooes 
Angelo ran back Spencer’a kickoff 

13 yards to the West Stfos’ 25 and 
Bob Eagleson punted to tbe Uths' 
30. Feldler got but five yards be-
fore he was tackled by Crockett. 
Slags skirted right end for seven 
yards. Leo Rowe took the biUI on 
the next play and in tbe mheup that 

.followed delivered the kick that ra- 
sulted In a  22>i yard penalty to the 
Lithe* >1 yard line. Feldler kicked 
to tbe West Sides’ 40 Bob Eagleson 
coming up to the 48. A  pass. An 
derson to Johnson to the Llths' 28 
made It first dciwn, then Angelo shot 
a pass to Happeny for six yards. A 
15-yard penalty on the fourth play 
gave the Llths the ball on their own 
SO and Feldler hit center for six 
yards as the quarter ended.

Varrick made It first down to the 
36 as the final period opened. Un-
able to gala further, Feldler kicked 
to tbe West Sides’ 25, Bob Eagleson 
making five yards. The latter 
kicked on the first play, a low hoot 
that hit the line of piled up players 
to become a free ball u a t  was 
pounced on by Varrick on the West 
Sides' 47.

Deapemte Attempt 
The Uths laimcbad a  desperate of-

fensive as the game neared Its end, 
Feldler slashing off tackis fOr nine 
yards and S la ^  making It first 
down to the 35. D. Mitchell, Slaga 
end Feldler rade it first again to 
the 25. Then Wolfram threw Feld- 
ler for a  yard lose cad Blaga paeaed 
to O. Rowe for ala yards. Another 
pass fell Incomplete and tbe Weet 
Sides took the hall on the 19. An-
gelo swept right end (or seven yards 
and Bob Eagleson made it first 
down to tbe W. Then Eagleson 
pasaod to Rappeny, who was thrown 
out of bounds by  Kovis on tbe 35. A 
second pass, Bagleton to Henry, 
made four yards. Eagleson tried an- 
otber but MikoUet broke through 
and smothered him, recovering for

off a first to the 25 os the game
ended.

Bob Bagleoon, Crockett and lult-
ano featured for the West Sides, 
while Feldler, Slaga, George and 
Tony Rowe stood out for the Lithe.

The Summary
UneUpe: West Sides,—Is, Henry; 

It, Q. Dugan, Johnson; Ig, lulleno; 
c. Wolfram, aunther; rg, Bisscll, 
Wolfram, Anderson; rt, MistTetta; 
re, Crockett, J. Clppola; qb, Angelo, 
Happeny; Ibb, Gunther, A n j^ o ; rhb, 
A. fiiaglason; fb, R. Eagleson.

LUh-Amerke—Is, O. Rowe, Mlko- 
Uat; It. Zelonis; Ig, KrapaiUs, Niel-
sen; c, Bktabert, OJeavage; rg, T. 
Rowe; rt. Spencer, Murdock: re, Ty-
ler; qb, Fiedler, Moriarty; Ibb, D. 
Mitchell; rhb, Slaga, fb, Kovis, Var-
rick, L. Rowe.

Score by Fertods
West S ides................  0 6 0
Lith-Amerks .............0 0 6

First Downs
West Sides ................ 0 1 . 1
Lith-Am erks............ 3 0 S 3—8

Forward Passes—West Sides com-
pleted six out of ten, one Inter-
cepted; Lith-Amerks completed 
three out of eighteen, one Inter-
cepted. Penalties, West Sides, 16 
yards; Lith-Amerks, 82)4 yards.

Touchdowns, ChDckett, Feldler. 
Officials, Elarl Wright, referee; Tom 
Kelley, umpire; Jake Moske, head 
linesman. Time, 15, 12, 15,12.

ORIOLES TURN BACK 
LAFAYEH ESeTOO

On a day which would have been 
better for baseball than football the 
Orioles, junior town champs, travel-
ed to Rockville to take the strong 
Lafayettes into camp by the score 
of 6^ . The game was bitterly 
fought from the opening whistle to 
the finish and the Orioles managed 
finally to push over a touchdown 
with but two minutes left to play. 
This score climaxed a  long march 
from their own 10 yard line.

After an exchange dl punts by 
which the Lafayettes had pushed 
the Orioles back to their o-wn ten 
yard line, Katkavech elected to take 
a chance and run the ball from a 
fake kick formation. This was 
good for ten yards but when the 
next play did not gain he kicked. 
The kick was partially blocked and 
Rockville was In pos.session of the 
ball on the 35 yard stripe. In an 
effort to score they opened up an 
air attack but this was cut short 
when August Intercepted the pass 
on his 15 yard line. Then the 
Orioles .started their victorious 
march. The backs ripped the crim-
son jereeyed line to shreds with line 
plays and passes until they finally 
pushed over the last white line. The 
lineups:

Orioles; M. Sivikla, J. Bwlkla, re; 
ArchIvy, rt; Comber, Balchimas, rg; 
Brannlck, c; F, Rubacha, Ig; A. 
Scarchuck, It; McCurry, Yavnrsky, 
le; August, Katkavech, qb; Daigle, 
rhb; Olandcr, Ihb; Klbolda, J. Bcar- 
chuk, fb.

Lafayettes: Thomson, le; Lynch, 
rt; H. Saytryb, rg; Tanner, c; Bretz, 
Ig; Kowski, It; W. Satryb, le; W. 
Pruttlng, qb; Hobey, rhb; Dickinson, 
Ibb; B. PrutUng, fb.

Michigan, noted for Its ability to 
win when outgalned by its oppon-
ents, outgained Wisconsin this sea-
son, scoring 13 first downs to tbe 
Bacigers' two, yet lost the game, 
10- 0.

WINDHAM HANDS LOCALS 
8TH STRAIGHT SETBACK 
TO END DISMAL SEASON
Red and White rm uhes 

Worst Year Sbee 1925; 
Melo Leads Thread City 
Eleven to Its Second Win 
Despite Heavy Penalties.

The eurtain was rung down 
the most disastrous football
1 which the..Manchester kigh elev-
ens have participated In years Sat-
urday, When the Red and White 
bowed to the Windham eleven, 24-0, 
in a game which may hava set a 
record for penalties.

Windham was not too highly 
touted after a more or less spotty 
season, with but one win credited 
them, that over Stafford High. 
Manchester, with no vletories, was 
the underdog at tbe outset of the 
game and throughout the 44 mln- 
ufea of play the locale were com-
pletely outplayed and out-generaltd 
by Captain Donahue and hie blue- 
Jerseyed men.

Take Tea Penaittea
An odd fact ritb which may or 

may not be something of a record, 
and which speaks volumes for the 
Initiative and aggressivenees of the 
Windham team, was le Imposition 
by Referee Whaples of ten penal-
ties, for a total loss of lOS yorda. 
Of these penalties, three wre - Im-
posed in the first period, two for 
five yards each and one for IS 
yards. One IS-yard penalty was 
plastered on the Blue eleven in the 
second period, whi Manchester 
flashed once, making Its only threat 
of the game. Three 15-yard penal-
ties for 45 yards were meted out In 
the third quarter and three more 
came In the fourth quarter for off- 
aldes, for a grand total of 105 
yards. Manchester suffered no pen-
alties during the gome.

Dlsplailng an assortment of good 
line plays, Windham started out nt 
the opening of tbe game to go 
places.

Squatrito ran back Windham's 
kickoff at the whistle but Manches-
ter could not penetrate the Wind-
ham line and Cobb kicked to Wind- 
l m's 35. Prochaska and Melo 
drove through for two first downs 
In a row, the latter, the spark-plug 
of the team ripping off . nica 20- 
yard gain. Prochaska then dropped 
back to pass, tossed a lateral to his 
running mate on left end and made 
a 15-yard gain. At this point the 
Imposition of one of the several ma-
jor penalties against Windham pre-
vented a score with the ball on the 
22-yard line, Windham Was set back 
to Manchester's 37.

8f»r« Nullllled
With this advantage, Manchester 

held for down.., and Scamton kick-
ed down the side of the field, the 
ball going offside On Manchester's 
18-yard line. Manchester foiled to 
' in and Cobb kicked to hie 46. 
Windham ripped off two more first 
downs and Prochaaka rippad 
through right tackle and and for 24 
yards for Windham’S first score. On 
the try for point, Windham woe off-
side, the suecessful plunge across

Local Aces Fail to Place 
In Meriden Mixed Doubles

By JOHN A. DERIDDER .fa  totel Of 969. Flora Nelson bit for
Meriden, Nov. 19.— (Special) — 

With a record entry list of forty 
n&xcd double teams In tha Central 
Connecticut Mixed double charopion- 
ehlp held on the Casino ollejm on 
Satuniay Mlea Edmi S0nd(> and Bar-
ney SJoholm of Hartford captured 
the title with a combined score of 
1177 pins, Miss Sando hit for a five 
game total of 583 including a high 
single of 151 and SJoholm piled up 
614 pins including a high single of 
172 to captured the $30.00 capital 
prise. The National Duckpln Bowl-
ing Congress give Miss Sando a No. I 
23 ranking and SJoholm a No. 6 ' 
ranking In tbe annual year book. 

Others Who Placed 
Miss Rosa ()ulnn of New Haven 

with a plnnfoU'of 525 teamed up 
with "Bozo Den^e of Bridgeport who 
hit for 642 that gave them second 
place with a total -of 1167. Ann 
Cosassa of Danbury bit. for 552 and 
Joe LoMoatra ot Bridgeport who 
hit (or 590 took third place with a 
grand p Inf all o f 1142. Allea D’Lugo, 
former No. 1 raniring woman shoot-
er hit for 521 and with J. Sheri-
dan’s mark of 618 came under tha 
wire In fourth place with a total of 
1134. Fifth place was captured by 

ee Mary Bachman o f Bristol, with 
a  mark et 808 and with BUI Tate at 
Watarbury as partner bit for 621 or 
a combine score o f 1126.

How Locals Fared 
Jennie Schubert of Manchester 

made the beat showing Jot any of 
the Bilk town girls who scattered 
the pins for a five game total o f 463 
and with her partner T. Male who 
hit for 581 hod a grand total of 1,- 
074. Clara Jackmore hit for 482 and 
her partner Pat Patsfnastro 017 bod

ir partner for 513 for a 
2. Mr. Buckelay was Miss

440 and her 
total o f 052- 
Nelson’s team. mate.

Miss Jaekmore Who finished sec-
ond to Miss Lorraine Gull! of Wash-
ington, D. C., in the Yankee Sweep- 
stakes (oUsd to Uve tm to her mark, 
meeting oU sorts of breaks. Mies 
Jackmore hod aingloa ot 92, 105, 90, 
111 and 84. Mra. Schubort’s scores 
included singles of 106, 104, 101, 93 
and 89, Misa Nelson hit for 86, 101, 
72, 79 and 102, Miss Nelson in her 
72 gome was robbed of many pins 
dus to having two fouls eolloil.

Kebart Is Misslag
Due to the large number o f teams 

taking port oiid that' aU were oblig-
ed, to bowl on the same five alleys 
the final gomoa were not finished 
unUl well after midnight. The ma-
jority of the bowlers waited -until 
after 6 p. m. to enter. Following tbe 
event most of the bowlers cnjojred 
a banquet at the Cabin Grili. The 
event was under the personal super- 
Msion o f Frank Vanos, a mamber of 
the oxscuttvs eommittea of the Na-
tional Congroot assisted by officers 
of the Congress. All o f tbe entry fee 
outside o f the actual cost of bowling 
was given out In prizes. It was re-
ported that Charles Kebart, the SUk 
Town star would taka part but ba 
(aUed to appaar. The ovant woe held 
In coimectlon with the Salvation 
Army Tbankoglvlng Day dinner 
basket fund and the Army secured 
a neat sum for eo worthy a cause.

The next big event under N. B. C. 
sanction will be the Connecticut Wo-
men’s sweepstakes at the Pork 
Recreation alleys, January 19, and 
the Yankee sweepstakes for the wo-
men’s championship o f the north on 
the Morgan oUeyi, March 9.

the Monchaater lint waa
e d.

dlsallow-

HtOH GRID RECORD

7—Norwioh Free Academy .19
6—Hartford High .................. 26
•—Brletef High ........................ 45
0 - >Wmt Hartford H ig h ........ 6
S—Meridea High ...........  21
1— East Hertford H ig h ...........14
9—MId(Uetown High ...............26
•—Mlndhom High ...................24
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for Scranton, Oeioelef for Clapp;
ShorUy after the opening of the ! Croeewaite for Dane.

Id iiuorter, (»b b  snared one ot 
haska'e pasace on Ikancheeter’e

passes, several ot them away 
the heads ot -be receivers.

second
Prochi
,85-yard llilia and ran ^ w n  the west 
side of tha , field, avoiding three 
tacklers and acroae tb. Wbidham 
goal line. The play was called back, 
however, when Referee Wheples 
saw Cobb step a foot outside the 
sidelines.

Shortly after this Manchester 
flashed for a few moments driving 
down to the Windham 9-yard line 
ty  virtue of a 30-yorrt pees (rom 
Haraburda to Wolfram and line 
cracks by the quarterback, and 
Squatrito and (Campbell, backa'.

The drive came to naught, how-
l e r ,  when Jelo snared Harabur- 
da’s pass on the 4-yord line -end 
Windham was drivlnp Manchsetar 
bock again os the half ended.

Two More Soares
Prochaska, Melo end Martin tore 

gaping boles in the Manchester for-
ward wall, cracking through the 
right and left sldea (or good gains 
at the opening of the third quarter. 
After a eustolned drive, Martin 
went over for Windham’s second 
touchdown, but .'riled to net the ex-
tra point

Manchester took to tha air after 
they found they could not gain 
through Windham's line sad one of 
Hareburda’s wild passes was snared 
by Prochaska who ran for the third 
counter. Hie kick for extra point 
was blocked.

Melo captured another Manches-
ter pass after the score stood 18-0, 
but Windhem was i -nallsed twice 
in succession, 15 yards each time, 
ohd Martin’s 14-yord run around 
Manchester’s left ehd end Prochas-. 
ka’s line bucking warn not enough to 
Wpe out the penalties and the third 
quarter ended with the bail In 
Wlndham’B territory with plenty of 
yards to M.

Campb^I muffed a pretty pass 
from Cobb at the opening of thi, 
fourth quarter, which with an open 
field ahead, might have resulted in 
a score. Haraburda then tossed 
long 
over
Cobb kicked to Winuliai 's 30 and 
Prochaaka returned the ball via the 
punt route to the same Spot on the 
Manchester end of the field.

Flaal Counter
Windham’s final counter came 

after Melo intercepted Hafaburda’s 
pass at midfield and ran it back a 
yards.

A neat shovel pass, Prochaska to 
Clapp gained seven yard." and suc-
cessive gains through the line 
brought the ball down to Manches-
ter's 10-yard line where Melo. on 
two line bucks, took the leather 
over for the laat score. Prochaaka’a 
place kick was wide, the final score 
being 34-0.

Stage Brief Rall.v
Manchester staged a small rally 

in the closing minutet after another 
pass, 0>bb to Wolfram netted 30 
yards, bringing the ball from mid-
field to Windham* 30, but the drive 
was Bbort-livsd, aa Haraburda, 
recklessly tossed pastes until Melo, 
the alert Windham pass-snatcher, 
captured another and started heav-
ing hla own. The game ended at 
mkifleid as Malo, a boy you will no 
doubt hoar about at soma later 
riate, when ha la tn college oponglet, 
ijtereepted Manchester’s lost pass 
from Squarito and raced 25 yards 
through the entire left side ot Man-
chester's line.

The Summary
The starting llneupa: Moncheator, 

Haefa, la; McCormick, it; Haberem, 
Ig; Tedford, e; Kamlnakl, rg; Nelse, 
rt; Wolfram, re; Haraburda, qb; 
Campbell, Ihb: Squairito, rhb; 
CYibb, fb.

Windham: Williams, le; Scranton, 
It; Terry, Ic: Johnson, c; Donahue, 
(CapL), rg; Roy, rt;. Dane, re; 
Melo, qb; Clapp, Ih'b; Prochaaka, 
rhb; M o^ n , fb.

Substitutlona! Manchester s Trot-
ter for Haefs; Clark for Tedford; 
Kilpatrick for Trotter: Wolfram for 
Haboram; Trotter fo r  IQ l^ trttt; 
Rlobordi for Trotter; Bay for Sijua- 
trito.

Windham: Geissler for Boronton; 
Lorkhor for Johnson; Sweeney for 
WnUams; Roy for Melo; Backus for 
Tarry; Lerkhar for Johnoon; Tracy

Statistics: First downs, Manches-
ter, 5;. Windham, 11; forward poss-
es, attempted, Manchester, 16; 
l^ndham, 5; passes completed, 
Manchester, 4; intercept^, 3; 
Windham, 2; tntercepte’d. none. 
Penalties: Windham, 105 yards; 
Manchester, none.

Score By Perlode
Windham ..........  6 0 12 6 -  24

- Touchdowns: Procbasl.o, 2; Mar-
tin, Melo. Hme, four 11-mtnute pe-
riods. ORlc.als: Referee, Whaplee; 
umpire, W. C. Eddy; head-linesman, 
“   >lff.Woll

BAHALINO TRAINS 
FORGOWITHLETO

Fistic Natural To Be Fought 
at State Armory in Hart* 
ford Not . 26.

Hartford, Nov. 19—  Battallno’s 
eogerneas to be In the pink for hts 
bout with Jimmy Leto at the Hart-
ford State Armory, Monday night, 
November 26, Is evidenced In the In-
tensity with which he is training.

Thursday he boxed four rounds, 
two with Freddy Koran and two 
with Eddie Mays and then finished 
up with eight rounds nn the big and 
little baga and in calisthenics. JThis, 
coupled with his road work of the 
morning, would have seemed a full 
day, but It wasn’t the end of the 
program. Bat picked up two com-
panions after the gym wrorkout 
and they spent three hours hunting 
in the woods back of Farmington. 
Bat rambled a few miles on this ex-
pedition and it completed what was 
certainly a busy day.

Leto too is hard at work. Jimmy 
works at the , Charter Oak gym 
where Bat also is training. Bat 
goes there first, checking In each 
afternoon about 12:30. Leto ar-
rives about 2:30 after the Battalino 
retinue has left, but one day this 
week they met and there was some 
good-natured kidding with the fight, 
of course, the topic.

There Is no ^rsonal bitterness 
between Bat and Jimmy but the 
most Intense rivalry. When Bat was 
in retirement, Leto mounted the 
Hartford fistic throne and ever 
since Battalino returned to the game 
hla one ambition has been to dis-
lodge the Floridian. Late has the 
same ambition as far as Bat is con-
cerned and a fierce battle looms.

The Garden A. C. today announced 
the price scale for *hls bout—$1, 
81.50 and $2. Requests for tickets 
should be sent to the Garden A. C., 
14 Morris street, Hartford with 
money order or certified Check. 
Hartford ticket Agencies will have 
the tickets on sale early In the week.

M  TEN GRID TEAMS 
UNDEFEATED, UNTIED

New York, Nov. 19. (A P )— Ten 
teaips heither beaten o r  tied, 14 
teams undefeated but tied at least 
once—that was the football tally to-
day after 11 more elevens had Join-
ed the ranks of the defeated.

An Associated Press compilation 
shows these colleges neither beaten 
Bor tied:

W.
Alabama .................. 8
Cape Olradieau, Mo.

'Teachers .................8
Augustena, HI...........8
Birmingham South-

•m ......................... ;8
Bast Texas Thrs. . .  8
Minnesota . . ,  .............7
Trinity, Conn............7
Kirksville. Mo. Thrs. 7 
Tufts, Mass...............  7
Upped Iow a ..............  6

PF
253

168
124

122
IIF
386
187
167
85

108

PA
32

28
40

36
6

38
13
IS
0

28

ED G EW O R TH
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

Rec Senior Cage League 
Opens Season With Four
Ace Quintets in Action

. --------- . ^ ..... .......................................  

/«• •« |_ I__I e ' notablea as Tommy Faulkner, Jlm-
l/irCUlt inClndeS L r e a n  o t l my Oorman, mu  Nelson, sari Bis-

I sell, Raymond Campbell, John and

Local Court Talent; East i ny Hedlund and ^ te  Anderson.,  »  I manager of tbe team
Si a m  mMlt g m iir .N sv v  which is expected to prove one. of 
ORieS m e w  H m j ’ M Y J , . the moat foSSdablt In Uie team.
Itr . 1  • If p  ' 11 • i Army and Navy
W atk ins-Y  F a ce s  M o n a r t y ! ,  ^rmy aub wmch

 ̂ I has been extending its setiviUea In- 
»r ,, ,, , to all lilies of sport during the past

nrOS. 1 OniOrrOWt ' | .year, has a team that should also
I go places In tbe circuit. The Uncup 

"   — I includes the Solmonds brothers. 
Sully and Al, and Whitey Bychol- 
skl. Bill Courtney, Orlando Oarrone. 
Patay Posscantelll. Roy Fraser, Bill 
Leone, Ernie Tureck and Fred 
VVbippert. Jeff Blanchard ia mana-
ger of the Army and Navy five with 
iMdte Quish as coach.

With lineups that include tbe 
cream of local basketball talent — 
stars who have performed brilliant-
ly on tbe chalked courts during tbe 
post decade—four teams swing Into 
action in the Rec Senior League at 
the School Street Rec tomorrow 
night In what promises to be one of 
the fastest and most Interesting cir-
cuits ever conducted in Manchester.

The opening games wiU find the 
Bast Sides facing the'Arm y and 
Navy Club at 7:45 o’clock with 
WatkIns-Y meeting Moriarty 
Brothers Firestone Service five at 
8:45 o’clock. Two games will- be 
played each Tuesday night in the 
League.

Moriarty Five
Each team entered Is limited to 

on eligibility list of ten players. The 
Moriarty Brothers team, formerly 
the West Sides, la headed by George 
Stavnltsky, former Grove City Col-
lege star, and Includes such lumin-
aries aa Ty Holland, Johnny Fal- 
koekt, Phil Wellea. Lorry Maloney, 
Wilbur Hadden, Francis Mahoney, 
Edwin Jolley, Joseph Breen and 
Fred BIssell. The team is managed 
by Walter "FriU" Wilkinson.

East Sides Team
The East Sides team also hoe a 

goodly share of former Rec Five 
and National Guard players, includ-
ing Domenic "Ding" Farr, Billy 
Dowd, Ernie Dowd, Ed Kovis, John 
O'Leary, Edgar Opizzl, John Stur-
geon, Rena Corns and Stanley Kat- 
ka'veck. The East Sides will be 
managed by Edgar Ansatdl.

The Watkins-Y
The WatkIns-Y team, last year’s 

league Champs under another name, 
has been playing for several years 
with a roster that Includes such

HIGH VS. OLY-MPfCS
Sports Editor,
Dear Sir:

I was wondering if a game could 
be arranged for 'Tbaakiglvlng day 
between the Olymplci, and High 
school soccer teams. I have fol-
lowed cloarty both toanw this sea-
son. and feel that a close contest 
would result.

Hoping thi(i can be arranged.
Yours In Sport,

J. R. FLAVELL.

Hocke\^
By AS.SOC1ATED PRESS 

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Toronto 5, Chicago 0.
New York Rangers 5, St. Louis 9.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Syracuse 3, Wlnd.sor 1.
Detroit 1. London 1, tic. 

CANADIAN-.AMEKICAN LEAGUE
Providence 4. Ouebec 2.
Boston at New Haven postponed 

to Tuesday (no icel.
TONIGH rs SCHEDULE

No games scheduled.

N o .  9 9 0
Wins The ̂ 25 Overcoat
Givoi Away At Glenney's 

Saturday Night
Check over your tickets carefully and 

see if you have the right stub.

An alternate number—2429—has been 
drawn and if the owner of No. 990 does not 
claim the coat on or before Monday, No-
vember 26 at 6 P. M., holder of alternate 
number receives the coat.

BIG NEWS!
t h e  popidarity u id  response to  
this event causes us to announce 
that another $ 2 5  O vercoat will 
be given aw ay Saturday, D e c . 1st 
at close o f b u sbess.

Buy Your Furnishings, Shoes and Cloth-

ing Here and Get a Chance To Win This 

Coat With Every 50c Purchase.

GLENNEY’S



l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

LOST—AM SaUCAN LBOION 
llw y  c*p. on Hud*on street. Finder 
please tall 4513.

A UTOMOBILES FOR SALE
f o r  S A L B - 192fl FORD coupe, to 
g[Ood condition, new tires, $55. CAll 
3379.

1929 ESSEX TOWN sedan |89, 1929 
Auburn 6 sedan $89, 1928 Auburn 

8 sedan 149, 1928 Studebaker 6 
coach $49. Term.'i, trades. Cole 
Motors.

M O T O R C Y C L E S  
B I C Y C L E S  r 1 1

FOR S A L E — INDIAN bicycle fuUy 
equipped, (food condition $12, also 
Iar(fe coaster wagon, ball bearing 
rubber tires. $.1. Inquire 109 Spruce 
street, after O p m.

Manchester 
EveninR Herald

CL.4SS1FIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count •!* » v e f » g «  ’^ordi to a lino. 
Inltisit. numbert and a b b T O v la t lo o i 
•aeb count at a .'ord and compound 
worda At two wordt. Minimum coal la 
erica of three antt.

. Line ratet per dj«y f /r iranaltnt

t :t f rr t lT C  M a rch  17, 1*37
Caah Charge 

«  Contacutiva Daya ».| 7 cta| J eta 
t  Conaecutiva Uayi ..  > ctii 11 eta 
j oay ......................1 “

All ordera for Irrecular Inaertlona 
wil l be charged at the on® time rata.

Special ratea f« r long term every 
day advertl ilng give upon, requeeu

Ada ordered for three or ela daya 
and atopped'beforc the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac-
tual number of  imet the d appear- 
.♦d. charging at the rate aarpad. but 
no allowance or refunda can be made 
on alx time ada etopped after the 
fifth day.

So  “ IIU forblda” ; dlaplay llnaa not 
gold. *

The Herald wlU not be raeponalbla 
for more than one incorrect Inaerttoa 
of any at^verttaement ordered for 
Riora than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalon o f incor-
rect publication of advartlalng w il l ba 
reotifla' only by cancellation of the 
oUgrge made for the service rendered.

All  advarilaamenla muat conform 
in atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by the publlah- 
cra and they reserve the right to 
•dll, revise or lejec* any copy con- 
aidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOUHS^Classlfled ada to 
he publiahed same day muat ba re-
ceived by la  o’clock noon: Suturdayi 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads arw accepted over ttse telephone 
at the CHAHGiS HATH given above 
at a convcnlen > to advertlaera, but 
the CASH KATi:S wil l o»  accepted aa 
» ‘U LL  PA YM E NT If paid at the bual- 
naea office on or before the aavanth 
day fo llowing the first insertion of  
each ad otherwiae the C I lA l iGE  
HATE wil l he collected. No reeponsl- 
bUlty for errora In telephoned ads 
Will ha assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

PERRETT A  Ol-ENNEY IN C  local 
and long distance movlnf. Dally 
espreaa to 'Hartford. Overnight 
gervlce to and from New York* Tel. 
3063, 6860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

eir tba .......................................
Engagementa .................. ...
Marriages ...........
Deaths ................. ...................
Card of Thanks ........... .
In MaroorlAm ......... .
Lest and Pound ......................
Aonouncementa ......................
Paraonala ............................ .

Aatowebilea
Automobiles for  Hale ................... ^
Automobiles for  Exchange 5
Auto Accaaaorles-^TIrea . . . . . . .  4
Auto Hapairing— Palming 7
Auto Scboola ...............  1-A
A utoa -^h lp  by Truck .............  •
Autoa— For Hire ......................... 4
Oaragaa^8ervlca-~8torage ........  10
Motorcyclaa— Hicyclaa ................   11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles .« •  I t  
Baelaeee and PrnfessloMnl Servteea

Bualnaaa Bervlcea Offered ........ I I
Houaabold Services Ufferad , , . , . H - A  
Huildlng—Contracting 14
Flortata— Nursaiies ................   I t
Funeral Olreclora ............   14
Healing— Plumbing— Roofing 11
fnaurance .....................................  I t
Ulll lnary— Draaamaklng I t
Uoving—Trucking—S.uraga •••. SO 
Public Paaaangar Sarvio* .••^.. .I0*A 
Painting—Papering 11
Profaaalonal Barvlcaa .........  H
Repairing .........   I t
la l ior lng— Dyeing— Cleaning 14
Toilet Goode and Service .......... SO

. Wanted—Hualneaa Be. v i c e .......... 84
ICdnealleaai

Courses and C iaeaea ........... 17
Private Inatruetion t l
Dancing .........................   t l - A
Musical— Dramatic t t
Wanted—Instruction ..............   tO

Plaaartal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee «.«•• t l  
llualness Opportunities St
Money to Loan ....................  t t

Help aad .*ftaatlaae
Help Wanted— Ktniala ..............   I I
Help “Wetrtrd—Male i . v ix i  *»-. 14
SaltamfD W’anted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i l 4 - A
Help Wanted— Mala or Fem ale. .  IT 
Agen.a-WAntad . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ,  tj|7-A
oTtuattons Wanted— Female ••• t t
Situations Wanted—Mala .......... I t
Employmrni Agencies . . . . . . . . .  40
U v e  Mioeh— Pale—Pael lry— VeMelee
Doge— Birds— Pats ................   41
Live Stock—Vahiclaa ................   4t
Poultry and BupplUe 41
Wanted -  P e ta— Poultry—Stock 44 

Far ta la— Mlerellaaease
Artlelea for Sale ...........     44
Boats and Aceeaaortea . . . • • • • •  44
Building Materials ....................   47
Diamonds— tVatohea— Jewelry 44 
Electrical Appllaooea— Radio •• 44
f^ial and Feed .............................. 4|*A
Garden — Farm— DalnvProduota 40 
Household OOt.da i l
Machinery and Trols  4t
Mualcal Inatrummu * . . . . . » • * •  4t 
Office and Store Equipment ••• 14
Speclaia at. the S t o r e s ......... . 14
Waaiing  Apparel— Furs 47
Wanted—To Buy .......................   44

Meewdi Boerd— Hotele— Raaarle 
Heelaaraala

Koome Without Board • • • . • • . , .  44
fioardare Wanted ............ . • . . .♦ .4 4 -A
Country Board— Rcaorte 40
Hotele— Raatauranta 41
Wanted'—Roome— Board . . • • • « .  I t  

M«al Betate Far Meat 
Aparunenta. Flate. Tanamaote.. 4t 
Baalnear Looatloae for Rant .*• 4«
Moueae fo r  Rent ................   44
Buburbaa fo r  Rant ...........  44
Bummer Hornet for  Rant 47
Wanted to Rant ...........  44

Waat Satata F or  Sale 
Apartment eBuUdlag for  Sale ••• 44

.S u a lneu  Property  for  B a l a ........  70
- F a m e  and Land fo r  B a l e .......... 7i
-Jla«eee for  Bale I*,. * **Mi9 • 7t

$0, 8 . 1.  18
r t  f r o p t i t r  fo r  M *  . . . . . .  74
irbM fo r  Sa l .  .............  I I

S M a t .  f o r  E zcb ac fo  78
-1— R ia l  X . U U  ..............— IT

SoO tn T«

PIANO TUNING, repalrlnr, rebuild-
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
i VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 

lock repairing, key making etc. 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl atreet.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 3.5

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL 
18 to 30, to a.sah.t with housework 
and care of small child. Stay 
nights. Write particulars to Box T, 
care of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

W ANTED—POSITION as house-
keeper, good cook. Call Rockville 
642.

TENEM ENT TO RENT—26 Mato 
ati'eet, Vernon, five room, with 
electricity, gaa, runntog water and 
garden. Rent reasonable, good loca-
tion. Telephone RockWlle 743-23.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, a t G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS - 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front Purnell 
block, 829 Mato street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mato 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holt. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

A T  A COURT OF PR O B A T E  H E L D  
at Mancheater. within and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on the I ' t h  
day o f  November, A. O., 1884.'

Preeent W IL t . IA M  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judse.

Estate o f  Edward J. Sweenejr late 
o f  Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased.

On motion o f  The Manchester Trust 
Company administrator

O RD E RE D ;— That six months from 
the ITth day o f  .November. A. D., 1V34, 
be and the same are limited and a l-
lowed for  the creditors within which 
to brlns In their claims axainet aala 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to KiVe public notice to the 
creditors to brlnit In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting; a 
copy o f  this order on the public slttn 
poet nearest to Uio pluco where the 
deceased last dWeJt within said town 
and by publishing the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten dsys 
from the date o f this order, and re-
turn make to this court o f  the notice 
given.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-11-19-34.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM stogie 
house, ^Itb all Improvements and 
garage at 20 Spruce street. Tele-
phone 4207.

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM single 
and garage $26. five foom duplc.x 
tenement $18. Manchester Con-
struction Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

ARTICLES IFDR SALE 45
FOR SALE—TW'O EVERETT HOT 
air furnaces in good condition. In-
quire 41 Holt street, after 6:30 p. 
m. Phone 6329.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE!— HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood, stove, furnace or fireplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phono 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE -GLENWOOD combina-

tion Duplex stove complete with 
Florence DeLiixc oil burner, and 
hot water coll, like new, 18.1 Maple 
street. Tel. 4623.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—HAINES piano. Will 
sell rcasonaUc If taken at once. 
Write Herald, Box R.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

WOMAN LIVING  alone would like 
to share four room apartment, with 
one or two women. Inquire 649 
Main street. Ladles Shop.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, rent very 
reasonable at 8 Hackmataek street 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modem improvements 
Apply at 71 Cooper street.

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartmelit $25.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
vou without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—01 HAM LIN ST.. 5 or 
6 rooms. 2nd floor, steam heat, rent 
rea.sonable. Phone 7638. Inquire 11 
Knighton street.

FOR RELNT— FOUR ROO.M tene-
ment, reasonable. till improve-
ments, southside, 60 Spruce atreet, 
near Center. Inquire 105 Blssell.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with all Impruvcnicnts. In-
quire at 60 Pine street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements. In-
quire at 107 Summer street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modern Im-
provements. Call at 16 Ashworth 
atreet. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
alx room tenement, with all . im-
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge atreet, modem improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—IN  BUSINESS sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Mancheater 
4643.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment to 3 family house, with all 
improvements. Apply 367 Oak St.

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
tenement, ilve minutes to mills, 
three to trolley. Free rent to Dec. 
1st. 83 Garden street. Tel. 6733,

TWO ROOM APARTM ENT aultoble 
for one to two peuons. Only one 
left. Also one three room apart-
ment. See Jensen, Johnson Block, 
709 Mato street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T  A COUIIT OP  I ’ l lO l lA TK  HELD  

at Munchritcr. within and for  the 
dlelr lct o f  Mancheiter. on the 13th 
day o f Novemher, A. D., 1034,

Preeent W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Eeq.. 
Judfre.

Eetate o f  Marjory McDlarmtd late 
o f Mancheater In aatd dlatrict. dc> 
ceneed.

Upon application o f  C. F. Wllbrn- 
ham praying that lettera o f adinlnia* 
trnClon he Kranted on mild estate, as 
per application on file. It Is

Oltl>EUEI.):— That the foregoing 
application he heard nml determltud 
at the Prohate Ufflre In Mancheater in 
mUd District, on the 24th day o f  No 
veniber, A. !>.. lltSI, at y o'clock In the 
forciioun, and that nutlcp hn given to 
Hi persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendency o f  sai.i appllcutinn and 
the time and place of hearing thereon 
by publishing a copy o f  this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least live days bc« 
fore the day o f  salii hearing, to ap« 
pear If they see causo at said time 
HtuI place and he heard relative there- 
to, ahd make return to this court, and 
by mulling in a registered letter, 
postage paid, on or before November 
14. 11134. a copy o f  this order to Ettiel 
Tatern, 4il5 Hollister Bi a k -. l«ansing, 
Michigan; John McDiarnifd. 44<) I'. 14H 
Ht.. Bronx. N. V.; Nell ie Liomlnl. 412 
H»th St., Manatee, Florida; JosepJi ,Mc- 
r>larnild. West liupklnton, N. M.; John 
R. Palmer, Box 177, Str lngervl lle. Arl 
xona; Andrew tlislop, Lynnbrook, L. 
I.; Marge Thurber, No. Uxbridge, 
Mass.; Grove Pitch. 3012 Keywest  St., 
IsOs Angeles, Callfurnla.

W IL I . IA M  8. HYDE 
Judge.

U-H-19-34.

A T  A COURT OP PROB ATE HELD  
at Mancheater. within and fur the 
J>lstrlct o f  Mancheater. on the 17th 
day o f  Noveintier, A. 1).. 11».14.

Present W IL Id A M  H. HYDE. Esi|.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Surah McKinney late of  
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

On motion o f  Thomas McKinney, 
Jr., administrator with will  annexed.

O R D E RE D :—That six months fro 
the 17lh day of November. A. D., 1034 
he and the same are limited and a l-
lowed for  the crcdlti>rs within which 
to bring In the!*' claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator c. 
t. u. In directed to g ive  public notice 
to the creditors to bring In their 
cinliiia within said lime allowed by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post nearest to the pli^'e 
where the deceased last dw’e l l  within 
said town and liy publishing the satno 
in some nowspapiT having a circula-
tion in said probate district, within 
ten days from the date o f  this order, 
and return make to this court o f  the 
notice given.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE 
Judge.

II-n-19-34.

A T  A  COURT OF P R O B A T E  H ELD  
at Manchester, within and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, the 17th 
day o f  November,

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Annie Symington late of  
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Adminietrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for  allowance, It 
ia

O R D E R E D :— That the 24th day of  
November, A. D., 11134. at if o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
mild Manchester, bo and the same is 
assigned fo r  a hearing on the a l low -
ance o f  said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di-
rects the Administrator to g ive  pub-
lic* notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-
on by publishing a copy of  this order 
in some newspaper having a clrcitla- 
tlon In said District. Ave days before 
said day o f  hearing and return make 
to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE
Judge.

H-11-19-S4.

A T  A COURT OP PR O B AT E  H ELD  
At Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 17th 
day o f November, A. D.. 1934.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Estate o f  Leontine Flliero late o f 
Manchester, in said District, decreased.

On motion o f Jules Pll lc re o f  said 
Manchester, administrator with v̂ *ill 
annexed.

O R D E RE D :— That six months from 
the 17th day o f November. A. D„ 1934 
he and the same are limited and a l-
lowed for the credilorn within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, utid the said iidmlnlstrator c. 
t. a. is directed to g ive  public notice 
to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
posting a copy o f this order on the 
public sign post nearest to the place 
w'hero the deceased lust dwelt  within 
said town and by publishing the same 
in Nome newspaper having s circula-
tion In said probate district, within 
tell days from the date o f this order, 
and return make to this court o f  the 
notice given,

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E  
Judge.

11-11-19-34.

A T  A COURT OP PR O B AT E  HELD 
at .Manchester, w'lthin and for the 
Dlslrlo't o f  .Manchester, on the ITtb 
day o f Nuvenslier. A. D., 1934.

I'resent W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f Ida J. House late o f  Man-
chester. in said District, deceased.

On motion of George W. House of 
S a u l .Manchester, executor

URI>ERICU;— That six months from 
the 17th day o f  Novi mber, A. D., 1934 
be and the same art limited and a l-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, ami the said executor is dl 
reeled tii g ive  public notice to the 
creditors to lirtng In ,their claims 
within suld time allowed by posting a 
copy o f  this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dw'ell within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re 
turn make to this court o f  the no 
ttco given. «

* W IL L IA M  S. HYDE
Judge.

H-n-19-34.

In the course of experiments to 
learn how coal-tar dyes reacted 
with human milk, Dr. Cole of Vi-
enna discovered that the milk will 
coagulate blood faster than any 
other knovtm ngent.

NOTICE
A  1 M 7  t ' l i r y e l r r  r o a d s t e r  l in r l f ig  

b r e o . le f t  o a  u o r  p ro p e r ty  J a o .  15, 
IK II  «« d elMee tk e n  l»elpg WMahle tti 
e o n im n n lra fe  w ith  4lie o w o e r  o f  en ld  
e a r  mm h e re b y  p i« e  p ottee ' t h a t  10 
d a y a  a f t e r  d a le  e a ld  e a r  e r l l l  he ao ld  
a t  p n b lle  a a e t lo a  to  th e  h ig h e a t  b id -
d e r  to  r o v e r  M i l  f o r  re p a ira  a a d  
s to ra g e .

S Ig ae d
S O IT H  M AN t 'HESTER ttAIIAGK.

47N C e n t e r  St.* IH a ach e ster. 
B a te d  a t M a n e b e s te r  
.N o « e m b e r.la , lhS 4.

A T  A f O r U T  OP l*ROBATE H ELD  
at .Manchester, within and for the 
District o f M a n ‘hcsicr. on the 17th 
day o f November A. 1>. 1 934.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Elisabeth L. Sullivan late 
o f Mancheater, in said District, de-
ceased.

on  motion o f  Daniel J. Sullivan of  
said Manchester, administrator.

O RD E B E D :— Thai six months from 
the 17th «!ay o f  Novcinber. A. D., 1934 
be and Ihn same are limited and a l-
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to g ive  public notice to the 
creditors to- brln^ In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy o f this order on the imblic sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
new;spiiper having g . clrCAllatJPO _ ..la 
said probate district, within ten daya 
from the date o f  this order, and re-
turn make to this court o f  the notice 
given,-..... ............................. - .

W IL L IA M  R  HYDE 
Judge.

H-n-19-34.

Tho tung oil Industry In the 
United States owes Its origin to 
live tung trees, which had stood 
neglected for years In a Tallahas-
see. Fla.* cemetery. Their off-
spring now cover more than 30,000 
acres.

A T  A  COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at Manchester, with in and fo r  tba 
District o f  Mancheater. on the 17th 
day o f  November. A. D.. 1924.

Present W I L L I A M  R  HYDE, Eaq,. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Ruth Tro t te r  late o f  Man-
chester. In said District, deceased.

On motion o f  Hasel J. Tro t te r  o f  
said Mancheeter. admlnRtratr ix

O n D E R E D :- «T h a t  six months from 
the 17th day o f  November, A. D.. 1934. 
be and the same are limited and a l -
lowed fo r  the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate .and the said administratrix is 
directed to g iv e  public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their . claims 
within said time alowed by posting a 
copy o f  this order on the public etgn 
post neareist to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt  w'ithln aaid town 
and by publishing the same In some 
new’spaper having a circulation In 
said probata district, within ten days 
from the date o f  this order, and re-
turn make to thi? court o f the notice 
given.

W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E  
Judge.

H-n-19-34.

The Clew  
of the 

Forgotten 
Murder
•  CARLCTO N KKNOOAKS

SIS $«F«cthe

BEGIN HERE TODAV
Whrn CHARLES MORDEN, re-

porter for The Blade, la found dead 
DAN BLEEKER, publisher, employs 
SIDNEY GRIFF, famous criminolo- 
Klst, to solve the murder. Morden 
had been investlKutlng; the affairs 
of FRANK  B. CATH AY, wealthy 
and prominent, follouiuK the arrest 
of an Imposter elalmin); to be Cath-
ay and accompanied by a girl called 
M ARY BRIGGS.

The day following Morden’s death 
Cathay dies of poisoning.

Griff learns Morden had visited 
the apartment of A U C E  LORTON, 
pretty and unemployed. He con-
fronts AUce with KENNETH 
BOOTH, accusea 4hn pair of killing 
.Morden, and they are arrested.

MRS. BI.ANCHE MALONE, for 
whom MBS. CATH AY and CARL 
RACINE, detective In her employ, 
have been searohing. Is lofated but 
refuses to talk.

Griff and Bleeker g o  to the hotel 
where Mary Brl(;)cs, now known as 
Stella Mockley, 1s stavInK. They 
find CHARLES FISHER, Cathay’s 
lawyer, there. The girl tells them 
the man who Impersonated Cathay 
was PETE MALONE and that he 
frequently telephoned FRA N K  
BLISS, Cathay’s chauffeur.

Lator Fisher explains his theory 
of Cathay's murder. Griff tells 
him Aliee I.orton has lieen arrested 
and Fisher sets off to Interview 
Mrs. Malone.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XL
Griff turned to Bleeker. “You," 

he said, "have got your work cut 
out for you. You have got to get 
men to locate Frank Bliss, the 
chauffeur for Mrs. Cathay. . Your 
men must take Bliss to custody. I f 
he will accompany them of his own 
free will they should hold him some-
where where he ia safe, where no 
rival reporters can get to him. I f  
he refuses to accompany them then 
they must make some charge 
against him and have him taken at 
once to police headquarters. I t  is 
going to be something In the nature 
of a responsibility. You will have 
to stand back of the charge.”

"You think It necessary he should 
be apprehemieU?" Bleeker asked.

" I  consider It very necessary.”
"In clearing up Morden'a mur-

der?"
"In clearing up Morden’s mtir- 

der."
“Then," said Bleeker grimly, "he 

will be apprehended."
He left the criminologist and 

strode to the telephone booths.
While Bleeker was telephoning 

Griff paced slowly and meditatively 
up and down the space between the 
hotel desk and the row of telephone 
booths. His manner was that of 
one who makes a final check of va-
rious arid sundry bits of Informa-
tion before proceeding to final ac-
tion.

"That’s taken care of,” the fljb- 
lisher announced, emerging from 
the telephone booth.

,Orlff walked to the hotel exit 
with the man. “ It remains,” he said; 
"to Investigate the discovery which 
led to Morden’s death,”

He hailed a taxi at the door.
"Monadnock building on Ninth 

and Central," he said.

"Tbat'a where Morden went In the 
eab."

"ExacUy," Grill agreed, "and It 
was that journey which brought 
about hla death."

"W h y?" Bleeker aiOcM.
*T am not making any guesses," 

Grift said, “but I  would not be aur- 
prised if  we found that the trail of 
Mrs. Blanche Malone led directly 
to the office o f Edward Sbilltogby. 
a private detective."

“The man who waa murdered!” 
Bleeker exclaimed.

"Exactly," Griff commented, "and 
now I  want to think. Please don't 
talk."

He settled back into the cushions 
and wrapped a cloak o f silence 
about him, a silence which he did 
not break until the pair stood to 
the corridor on the fifth floor of the 
Monadnock building in front of an 
office marked "Edward Sbillingby— 
Investigations."

I t  was then that the criminologist 
said, almost casually but with a note 
o f calm authority to his voice, never-
theless, “You will, Bleeker, please 
leave the talking to me.”

Griff opened the door and entered 
the room.

A  young woman, some 23 years 
of age. with alert brown eyes and 
quick, nervous mannerisms, looked 
up from a book of accounts which 
lay open on a secretarial desk.

"Mr. Shllltogby ?” Griff asked.
"Mr. Sbillingby Is dead. I  am bis 

secretary. I  am winding up bis af-
fairs, trying to collect some of his 
back accounts."

Griff nodded. “Permit me,”  he 
said, "to Introduce myself. I  am 
Sidney C. Griff, a criminologist."

" I ’ve beard of you,” she said.
"Your name?” he asked.
“ Fay Bronson," she told him. " I  

was Mr. Sbillingby'a secretary."
"The information that I  want,” 

Griff said, "is relatively simple and 
yet quite Imfrortaint.”

As they entered the cab, Griff 
looked at his watch. " I t  lacks 20 
minutes to 5 o'clock," he said. “ We 
will probably be able to sec the 
party we want at the office.” 

Bleeker regarded him thoughtful-
ly. "Ninfh and Central," he said.

He took a picture from his pock-
et, placed it on the desk directly un-
der the reading lamp."

"You’re Interested professional-
ly ? ” she asked.

"Very much so," Be said.
" I  hope,” she told him, "you can 

do something about it. The police 
are getting ready to turn Lampson 
loose. There was only one witness—  
a man named Decker—and Lampson 
bribed Decker to fall down on the 
Identification. I  think you represent-
ed Decker, didn’t you ?"

"L e t’s pass that for the moment,” 
Griff said. "Tell me precisely what 
happened, please.”

She stared steadily at him foi a 
moment, then said: "Mr. Sbillingby 
was employed to get some Informa-
tion concerning Lampson. He shad-
owed Lampspn. On the night of the 
murder a gray Cadillac car with the 
left rear fender dented drove up to 
the sidewalk and parked. A  gangster 
got out, approached Mr. Sbillingby, 
fired several shots Into his body, 
jumped to the car and Orove away.'

"And the witness— Decker?” Griff 
asked.

"You should know all about Deck-
er," she said. "He was walking along 
the street a hundred yards or so be-
hind Mr. Sbillingby. The man In the 
gray Cadillac thought at first Deck-
er was the man he wanted. He slow-
ed the car and poked out a gun 
Then he realized his mistake and 
drove on.”

"He didn’t get out of the ma-
chine?"

"No."
“ But he did get out of the ma-

chine when be killed Mr. Shilltog- 
by-’ ’

"Yes, I  believe that’s right.” 
"Then," Griff said slowly, "the 

man who did the killing was some-
one Shillingby knew and to whom 
be had confidence."

"Why do you say that?" she ask-
ed. '

"Because,”  he said, “Mr. SblUing- 
by knew that he was to a position 
of danger. Yet, when this man stop-
ped the car by the curb and ap-
proached Mr. Shillingby, Shillingby 
made no effort whatever to draw his 
gun or to protect himself.”

"Yes,”  she said slowly, " I  guess 
that’s right, although that hadn’t 
occurred to me before."

"Now then," Griff cald, "can you 
tell me about a Mrs. STanebe Ma-
lone?”

She arose from behind the desk, 
moved to a card index, opened a 
drawer, looked through several 
cards, crossed to a correspondence 
file, opened the correspondence file, 
looked at several letters, then re-
turned to the desk.

"A  client wished a report upon 
that woman," she said.

"Did Mr. ShlUlngby make It ?”  
"Yes."
"Can you tell us the name of the 

client?"
" I t  was a bank."
"And, I  take it, it was a bank in 

some distant city.”
"Yes," she said, "It was.”
"Would you object to giving us

the name o f the bank? I  can assure 
you that It  ia Important, Mias Bran-
son."

'It was,”  she said, “ the Second 
Security Trust o f El Paso, Texas."

"And just what did they want?" 
he asked.

"They said that Mra. Malone waa 
connected with an embessler. They 
wanted to nuUce certain that cer-
tain moneys which she bad recleved 
did not. come from an embezzjer. 
She bad been employed aa a scrub 
woman for many years, trying des-
perately to make both ends meet. 
Then, suddenly, she seemed to have 
some money. The bank bad been 
keeping In touch with her. Natural-
ly, the bank was suspicious."

And, Mr. Sbillingby made the 
InveaUgaUon and reported to the 
bank?"

"Yes."
"W hat did he report?"
“He reported that, apparently, 

her money came to her as the re-
sult of investments which she had 
made from her savings— very for-
tunate tovestmenta In cerW n oil 
stocks."

"Just one more point,”  Griff said, 
“and that is about the work that 
Sbillingby was doing when he was 
killed. He was getting Information 
about Lampson?"

"Yes"
"H e was getting it for some other 

gangster?" »
" I  didn’t think so at the time, but 

that seems to have been the case."
" I  take it, it seems to be the 

case," Griff said, "because the client 
who employed Shillingby to shadow 
Lampson gave a fictitious name qnd 
address. When you tried to get in 
touch with him, following Shilling- 
by’s death, you found that the name 
he had given you was fictitious, that 
the address was fictitious, and that 
you were unable to get In touch with 
him.”

Abruptly her face lit up. “Now,” 
she said, " I  remember where I  saw 
that photograph you showed me."

"The photograph of the man— 
Morden?” he asked.

“Yes.”  she said.
"Tell us about It," Griff invited.
"He was in here,”  she said, "a  day 

or two after Mr. Shilllngby’s death. 
He was very much interested in the 
Identity of the man who had em-
ployed Mr. Shillingby. He wanted 
me to describe the man to him."

"And you described him ?" asked 
Griff. "Did you see him?”

“ Oh, yes," she said, " I  saw him 
and can describe him. He was___ ”

"Perhaps," he said, " I  can save a

UtUe time here.”
He took another photograph from 

his pocket and sUd It across the desk 
under the bright fays of light which 
came from the desk lamp.

"Is  that,”  he a a k ^ ,” ’the person 
who employed Mr. Shllltogby?”

"Good heavens, yes!" she ex> 
claimed. “ How did you know? Who 
Is It? Tell me, can we get in touch 
with him?*.’

Bleeker crowded forw&rd, to stare 
dowm at the photograph, and then 
gave a sudden exclamation.

The photogrypb was that of FTank 
B. Cathay.

(T o  Be OonUnoed)

“Follow that cab," Griff Instnicts 
the taxi driver In the next install-
ment. A  moment later there la 
ffaah o f gunfire.

BREAKS HIS COLLAR BO 
IN FOOTBALL O M E  HERE
Marcus Marlarty Injured Afl 

He Falls In Attempt to Catch 
Ball— Taken to Hospital.

J Marcus Morlarty, of 68 Summer 
street, manager of the north end 
First National store, was Injured 
^yhlle playing football with the 
Lithuanian-American football team 
yesterday at Hickey’s Grove. He 
was playing the safety position 
when the "West Side team, against 
which he was playing, tried a for-
ward pass. He was unable to get 
the ball in time to catch it and 
made a dive through the air, struck 
on his shoulder and when picked up 
It was found that his collar bone 
w s  broken. He was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital for 
treatment and later discharged.

H IRE MORE E.\PERT8

Washington, Nov. 19.— (A P ) — 
Treasury hired four more architec-
tural experts and Is bending Its ef-
forts to get at least 90 per cent of 
a $132,000,000 building program un-
der way this winter. It ' part of 
the Federal attempt to lighten re-
lief rolls.

The emergency program extends 
to 812 communities in the 48 states. 
Already more than $30,000,000 In-
volving about 140 projects is undei 
contract.

To hurry the work the Treasurj’ ’! 
force of architectural workers hat 
grown from 1,000 to 1,600,

(READ  THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)

As Duncy on the fat frog sat, wee 
Goldy shouted, "Look at that! The 
frog Is trying to toss him off, but 
Duncy’s sticking tight. )

’T  hope that when the lad is 
through, he'll let me have a chance 
to do the same thing he is doing. 
I ’m sure I would be all right.”

Then Duncy loudly shouted, 
“Whoa! Hey, froggie, 1 don’t want 
to go much farther. I  am getting 
tired. I  think I need a rest.

"You, too, should stop and caLch 
jfour breath, or yoii will bop yourself 
to. death. This is no way to treat 
yoii, ’cause, right now, you are our 
guest"

Then Scouty cried, "Aw , he won’t 
stop till you are tossed, and take 
a flop. Then he wlU disappear from 
sight, and come back here no more.

"He knows we all will want a 
ride, and that would wear out his 
poor hide." Just then the frog 
threw Duncy, and It made the Tinies 
roar.
, “Gee whiz, your guess was pretty

good; The frog did as you said be 
would," said little Duncy, as he 
quickly jumped up from the ground.

"The crazy thing has hopped from 
view, a lucky thing for all of you. 
I f  you were on hl^ back, I know 
ycu’d not be safe and sound."

Back to the castle went the 
bunch, and Scouty said, " I  have a 
hunch that there are lots more 
things to see in here. Let’s look 
around."
. The giant, who had been made 
small, exclaimed, "Sure! I  don't 
mind at all. I ’ll, take a nap, while 
you all search to sec what can be 
found."

About a half an hour was spei 
as through big rooms the TinI 
went. Then Scouty saw a door thi 
had a window 'way up high.

"Somebody run and get a chair. 
I ’ll stand on it and peek through 
there," he shouted to the others. 
"Then I ’ll tell you what I  spy.”

(The Tlnles meet a new friend In 
the next story).

AU.EY OOP Stealinsr Their Stuff! Rv H A M U N
^NOW THAT WE'ae RIO 
OF TH‘ <3(2ANOWIZER, 
w e u .  BEAT IT BACK 
AM ' Puy< U P  THAT 

TRAIL W E WERE

I DON’T KNOW WHAT 
CLUE HE HAS IN 

MINO, BUT Ou r  ’TIZAU.’S 
A  BETTER ONE THAN

e n a s m  w iitw iq L liE . 'y k ’iS ^u ^a^T .o fr.

T h e  toncher w u  ttying to gst 
hsr class to understand somathtog 
about athsr.

Teachtr— What ia It that pervades 
all space, aomethlng which no wall 
or door can abut out?

esaaa W it—The amsU of boUad 
eabbaga.

We are quite sure, to spite o f the 
great increase to divorces that a wo-
man of today la much easier to Uvs 
with than was bar grandmothar.

Brida— Pm getting lee fram a new 
man, dear.

Husband— What’s wrong with the 
old one?

Bride— The new man aasrs he'll 
give us colder ice for the same 
money.

!

The woman In the case, muses 
a local man, is when he starts car-
rying another girl’s picture in his 
watch.

Grouchy Husband (after enjoying 
two helpings of dessert)—What sort 
o f pudding is this, Florence ?

His W ife— It ’s bread pudding, 
dear.

Husband—Thunder and lightning! 
You know I  don’ t like bread pud-
ding and yet you Inaiit on running 
It In on me every little while.

A  LABOR LEAD ER IS A  P A -
TR IO T WHO BELIEVES YOU 
SHOULD SUFFER FOR THE 
CAUSE W H ILE  HE STAYS ON 
THE PAYRO LL.

Doctor—Tour treuhia la dy^ap- 
ala. You should bavo a  good laugh 
before and after every mea).

Man—That's impossible, doctor. 
I  have to cook thoaa nieala, and 
alao wash ths dlsbas.

RADIO: A  new dnd noisy meth-
od o f letting peddlers into your 
boms.

Jobyna— Would you taarry a  wo-
man who la a great talker, or tha 
other kind, Cleveland?

Clevaland— What other kind ia 
thsra?

W E M A Y  REFUSE TO RECOG-
N IZE  F A C T S .  BUT TH A T  
D O ESNT (THANOE THE FACTS.

A  teachtr was gtvtag a laasoo on 
the weather idiosyncrasies of 
March .

Teacher— What la It  that comas In 
Uke a lion and goes out like a lamb?

Little Julia (In tha back row )- 
Father.

THE FASTEST RUNNER IN  
THE WORLD RECENTLY GOT
MARRIED. r r S  NO USE.

The trouble with a woman taking 
on weight is that It always comes In 
one or two places.

W ife— Mrs. Jones has another new 
hat.

Hubby—Well, If she were as at-
tractive as you are, my dear, she 
wouldn't have to depend so , much 
upon the milliner.

me aFanny —  Howard called 
dream loat night.

Jenny— How funny! It  waa only 
last week he was telling me what 
awful dreams be bad.

W H AT HAS BECOME OF THE 
OLD-FASHIONED COUPLES WHO 
USED TO  GET M ARRIED A T  THE 
COUNTY FA IRS A N D  GET A  LOT 
OF R E AL NICE PRESENTS?

A  formar was trying to wakan 
hla hired man at 4 a. m.

Hired Man (yatvslng)— What are 
we going to do today, boss?

Farmer— Harvest oats.
Hired Man—Are they wild?
Fanner— Nothing wild about ’em 

that I  know of. Why do 3rou ask 
that?

Hired Man (puzzled)— I f  they're 
not wild, why do we have to sneak 
up on ’em to the dark?

The extension 'phone is well 
worth the price when company drops 
In imexpectedly and the menu is . .. 
HASH!

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s ;
seau.aenT.orr.

When a millionaire loses bis 
money the hardest job Is to learn to 
call It supper instead o f dinner.

Many brides are Ilka Interior 
fabric— won't laundsr.

FRECKLES AN Il HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

B h a d v s id e  is

ALL SET TO 
TACKLE 

klNGSTON,
ON Twe 

(3RIDIRON, MINUS 
THE Sei?v/ICE5 
OF FPECflCLES, 
SHAOVSIDS’S 
STAR OUAWTER- 

BACK*

PONT FOB6ET 
THE KISS YOU 
F>ROMISEO. R5R A 
TOUCHDOWN, BETTY? 
I ’M THE aa^  WHOS 
(30NNA COLLECT?

HE WAS 
'gHAP7«IO fi'8

t u a t s  F o s a o s s  
M»aOOSEY....HE 
C A N T  PUW

BEST PLAYER
TOO,WASMT 

HE 7

T P  DAY .'

BUT, f r e c k l e s , W E HAD 
R ESBZVEO  •EA TS ...A N O ' 
THESE SEATS A R K N T  
N EA R  THE F I^ -Y A R D  

U N E  AT A U  '■

“ M  "  'S***
” J* ^

1 SAV, BUSTER— USTEN 
INTTENTLY, ANB BECIDE QUICKLY / 

MAR.-RUUN\P,1'LL ONtY MAKE 
T H I S  O N C E / — A S  Y O U
KNOW ,l At^ New AHOPStMAVir 
AND  nr "REQUIWES MONEY TO 
V4ANDLE ATHFOUCiH-BPED'RACE" 
HORSE -^ S O  - ^ I 'L L  SELL. 
VOU MY SNAPPY POADSTER TOR
49500 .-^----COST ME4<S7SO.-

Q U IC K /

{Iff------ lAt,

—

YES, OR 
NO 9

.SeY,\txlRE T5EAUHS . 
EM OFF TH' CUFF FAST/ 
-x.aiVE ME ACHANCETO 
TAKE UP TH'SLACK \N 

/AY EAT»Sl-»—  
YOU'LL SELL ME 
VOUR CAR*? 

- v - w W E L L  - w V L V .  
<5\VE VOU ijjiBOO- 
AN 'TH 'b a l a n c e ,

IN SHORT* 
CHASES / .

A HORSt 
PSEPLACEEi 

THE 
AUTO «-

feettlee fei. ItIO

SCORCHY SMITH By John C. Terry

C e o k e iiy A N h T B X
MAKS AN9TMM TRIP 

T e m i eWAMf IN AN 
ArrreM fT -m pw eevee  t m * 

io e iM i OF iN i  M m u ie u t  

ArriM KS....

*n(i M B o e ro F A  
SON/ A luuer VKHIMT* 
FAtr dcsfieKy,,. 'ip rftU M K

CfPtMtm OFF IlN SMUtTj N6KHY 
(ktMOay BAkPAttCt TlXif 

WWNP.

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY
WiUL,eBE W ir f IF 
W6 CANT BE OF ANV 
HELP, JADA, WHV'D 
SOMEBOPV SEND US 

c a b l e g r a m ?

IF I KNEW WHO SldNEDHY NAMETO^ 
t h a t  s t u p i d  CAeUfiRAMjD THROW

t h e m (n  a  D 0 H 6 I 0 I

'  ( o h , DEARg -WEARY ME .Q "" ' / S E E  HERE,’ 
DUMA. DID

® »»8«»7 88Asiavict.ii«c. y io'

OM, PLEASV-WEEZV, J A D A . 1 
DIDN'T MEAN ANY H A R M Y -

MEET TH EM — THEY 'RE SO  
DASHING, AND ALL THE MEN 

KNOW ARE SUCH N ITTY- 
W rrTY S T IC K Y -W IC W E S ^

SALESMAN A Tougr

•  NM1W/L9eaM»l

'THE StMAMP, A MAN pUffS FROM THE PtANE!
eopL OF $MOKB /7/SeX //V7» THe A IR /

By Williams
THAT.AINT SARCASTIC- 
THAT'S A  VERY USEFUL 
SU(3GESTI04! 1 SAID

BEARERS, TO TAKE 45IRLS
TO p a r t ie s , s o  THEY

I  KNOW, BETTY, BU T  
I  W ANTED TO G E T  AWAY 
FROM -THE M OB-.PKO PUE 

A C T  A S  IF I'M  A  
co p io s rry ? .'

rM  GBTTINO A  BEPUT5«V3N 
AROUND HERS AS THE 
STAR QUNTTBRBACIC WHO 
RAN THE WRONG VWY 

IN A  HISTOMY 
EXAMINATION

i Task!
/ v e r w Io k t T m a d a m  /  V D U R  u l
BOV (UAS IN HBRB A  MINUTE AC 
ID G E T A STICK OF PEPPERMINT 

CANDY\

YEAH, AN' VOU SOLO 
HIM THIS STICK OF 
UCORICe —  AMD I 

UlANT TD BKCHANeS IT 
tOHAT HE . 

ASKED f o r /

0)HV, l a d y  THPff^ ONLY MAtF OF ^OH, YEAH?WELL, 
TH' tlCOBICB STICK/ M9U*U. HRUe )  VOU MADE TH'
TO RETURN ALL OF IT BEFORE I /MISTAKH — AN* IF_ 

C A N  MAKS A N  BJCCHANSB/ y V A  MANT THE OTHER
—  ^  h a l f ------

(iAS BUGIHLS
I’M 6LAD THEY'RE 

SOME, t DON'T UKE 
THEIR SELFISH , 
.INCONSIOERATE, 

S’/ SPOILED SON 
m  AROUND BARBARA. 

BAD INFLUENCE.,

MAYBE 
THE BOY 
ISN'T TO

BLAME.........
.CHEOREN AREMT 

BORN WITH 
CONSIDERATION 
PARENTS 
TO TEACH 

TO THEM
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BYER AND HIS JUNGLE 
! CLUB ORCHESTRA
n M ay  Kt mUm « NcTHober M 
■ilMal S tn a t Bm)i 8sM>U:M 

________AtwiMiMi Me.

ABOUT TOWN
ICra. 0«oit*R . WUUmmi and K n . 

O eom  L. Orastadlo are la Bortoa 
e t ttndiny a meetlnf of the eupreme 
Kaiblein club. Mrs. Williams Is 
fourth vice president of the supreme 
club and Mrs. Graziadio was recently 
appointed a  deputy.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will bold its reKular 
meetlnf In Odd Fellows hall tomor-
row evening a t 8 o'clock. As this 

' will be the last meeting until 
Thanksgiving, a drawing will be 
held of the Thanksgiving turkey for 
which the members have been can-
vassing. It is important that tickets 
be In by tomorrow night.

The first of the series of card 
parties at St. Bridget's parish hall 
will take place tonight at 8:18. The 
large committee has been working 
very hard to get a large crowd to 
attend this social. Bridge, whist 
and setback will be played, with 
four prizes for the winners In each 
section. Refreshments and a social 
time will follow the games.

John Wallett, registrar In the 
Manchester District Probate court 
is on a two week's vacation which 
he plana to spend on hunting trips 
to Columbia and vicinity. ,

A N N O U N C E M E N T  
ANNE’S BEAITTY SHOP

Now Located In

Suite 11, Watkins Building
Entrance, 13 Oak Street

Tel. 7841

Company No. 1 of the Manches-
ter fire department was called on a 
still alarm Saturday afternoon for a 
brush fire on Hollister street. The 
company responded and the fire was 
extinguished before any real haum 
bad been done.

Swodiah Benevolent Society 
Segar will celebrata Ita 4Sth anni-
versary with a  setback party a t 
Orange Hall this Saturday. evening 
a . a o'clock. Refreehmenta wilt 
also be served.

The Wesleyan Guild will hold its 
monthly meeting tonight a t 7:48 In 
the South Methodlat church. Secre-
tary C. P. Thayer of the Mancbea- 
ter r .  M. C. a : will be. the gueat 
speaker. The Hustlera' group will 
put on a comedy, sketch.

Miss Mae Holland, formerly of 
Manchester, who has been living In 
Belfast, Ireland, for more than a 
year, has returned to this country.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Fellowcraft Club will be held In 
the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. All members 
are urged to be present as a fine, 
program has been arranged. A very 
important business meeting will be 
held first. This will be followed by 
a setback tournament with a five 
pound chicken as first prize. Re- 
reshments will be served following 
the tournament.

Manchester members of the Rockr 
vllle Emblem club under the general 
chairmanship of Mrs. James W. 
Foley and Mrs. T. J. Dannaher will 
hold a public card party a t the Y. 
M. C. A. tomorrow night a t 8:18. 
There will be progressive bridge 
with three prizes. Those wishing 
to make up their own parties may 
play any game they desire and a 
prize will bo awarded at each table. 
Refreshments will be served follow-
ing the games. The card party Is 
for the annual Thanksgiving bas-
kets for needy Manchester people.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chiccolne of 
Maple street entertained a t their 
homo yesterday at dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Slorent Hebert of West War-
wick, R. I., Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bodreau of Caryvllle, Mass., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Cole of this 
town. The entire party were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cole.'

PDfEHURST Dial 41S1
29c Meat Specials

Lean Center
PORK CHOPS....... Ib.29c
Bmall
Link Sausa8:e_____ lb. 29c
Large
Link Sausagre......... lb. 29c
Country Style
Sausage M eat........lb. 29c
Fresh
SPARERIBS . . .21bs. 29c
Wafer Sliced
Dried Beef.......... 1/2  Ib. 29c
Freeh
Ground B e e f_____ lb. 25c
Wa  hftv6 A nice lot of Applet—>nuuiy
rlet>‘—>lnrludlnE:
Russ«tts - McInto.sh - Northern 
Spies - Fall Pippins -. Baldwins and 
Greenings.
Beantlfiil Large
Fall Pippins........4 lbs. 25c
Bartle Greenings 5 lbs. 25c 
Northern Spies .. 3 lbs. 25c

Small Native
B eets... .3 bun. 10c
Yellow
Turnips . ..'i lbs. 10c
Crlap Native
Spinach ........ Ib. 9c
Native
Celery . .bun. 12'/jC

Oranges . . .  doz, 23c
.Seedleae
Grapefruit, 6 for 2.jc 
Bananas. .4 lbs. 2.'>c

SALE ON PEAS! 
Early June
Peas . . . .  I cans 4.">c
Arteaan
Garden P e a s ..........
..............2 cans 38c
Ferndel
Telephone Peas . , .  
................2 cans 42c

‘THOSE HUSBANDS OF OURS’
One-Act Play

AND SALE OF FANCY ARTICLES 
Given by Concordia Church Sewing Circle.

Concordia Church—Winter S t
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21st, 8:00 P. M. 

Tickets 25c. .

HEYHEY —
STREET PARADE Sal. Nov. 24

3 Big Bazaar Nights
Nov. 22, 23, 24

Under the Ausploes of

The Silk City Flute Band 

T IN K E R  H A L L
I^ANCING Music By

Golden Gate Orchestra
From Greenwich Village

-T  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  —
Admission: 15c, or Season Ticket, 3 for 25c.

Season Tickets Obtainable From Band Members 
Or At the Door.

Frank W. Teomana of Fluahlng,
N. Y., father of Frank F. Teomana 
of 318 Oakland street, died early 
Sunday raomtng a t  the home Hi 
Mrs. Frederick Beckwith bf WIIU- 
mantlc, with whom he had been 
vialtlng, after an lUnesa of about a 
week.

Daughters of Uberty, No. 138, L.
O. L., will hold their regular meet-
ing tomorrow evening a t 8 o'clock 
In Grange hall. A social time will 
follow the business.

Tha Brotbarhood Bowling Isague 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will bowl tonight a t Farr’a Cbartar 
Oak alleys. Bowling will start 
promptly a t 7:80. All members 
are requested to be present and on 
time.

Miss Lucy Barrera of 84 School 
street, a  sophomore a t Connecticut 
College, New London, was one of 
those serving refreshments a t the 
Italian Club meeting held last Fri-
day evening in the Windham House 
lounge. Dr. Guido Ferrando, bead of 
the department of Italian a t Vassar 
College, gave an Instructive and de-
lightful talk on the place of Flor-
ence In the pulture life of Italy.

. t ____
A special rehearsal will be held 

tomorrow night a t 7 o'clock sharp 
of the Armistice Day play, “Ameri-
ca Remembers,’’ which the Ceclliah 
club presented recently a t the 
Methodist church In Stafford 
Springs, and will repeat Wednesday 
night a t 7:18 following the South 
Methodlat parish supper. All mem-
bers are requested to be a t the 
South Methodist church for the re-
hearsal.

Miss Merlon Ferris, of Oak street, 
a senior at Connecticut College, 
New London, la managing editor of 
Press Board and has been in charge 
of the fall try-outs for new mem-
bers. Press ^ a r d  la a small stud-
ent organization which works In 
cooperation with the publicity direc-
tor and keeps In contact with out-
side newspapers. At present the 
club has 16 members, Including the 
four new ones admitted this week. 
.Saturday afternoon, Miss Sylvia 
Dworskl of New Haven, odltor-ln- 
chlef of Press Board, gave a tea to 
welcome the new members.

Mrs. Arthur E. Olboon «nt«rUlB- 
ed her Sunday School class s t  her 
home, 40 Flower street, on Friday 
evening. The glris bad an enjoyable 
tlBM playing games after which 
Mrs. Oidson served refreshments. 
I t  Is planned to have more of these 
psrtlee during the coming year.

A t the weekly sstbsek sitting to-
night in the Red Men's social rooms 
on Brsinsrd place for members sfid 
their friends turkeys wlU be given 
as first prise. Play will s ta rt s t  8:18 
sharp.

Samuel f .  Tureotte of 477 Center 
street and Frank S. Jack of E3ro 
street are among the Manchester 
residents formerly employed a t the 
Eaat Hartford roundhouse of the 
New Haven railroad who have been 
transferred to duty in Maybrook, 
N. T., acioss the Hudson river west 
of Poughkeepsie. The family of 
Mr. Tureotte moved from Manches-
ter Saturday. It is understood that 
several other New Haven railroad 
roundhouse workers have been 
transferred to Maybrook.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMoIay, will hold Its regular meet-
ing tonight a t 7:30 o'clock a t the 
Masonic Temple. The initiatory de-
gree will be worked and Important 
business will be transacted.

W c  Are An Agent For

K p P P E R S

Co k e!
$13-00 per ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L  T. WOOD CO.I

‘̂ ^Emoorial Temple, Pythian Sisters 
have set the date of Saturday, 
November 34 a t  8 o'clock for g  pub-
lic setback party a t the home of 
Mrs. Janet Llnnell, 310 Center 
streeL Cash prizes will be award-
ed and refreshments served. Ail 
players will be welcome.

The Mlspsh group of the Wesley-
an Guild will meet with Mrs. Wil-
liam Munsie, 63 Benton street, to-
morrow night a t 7:30, Work will 
be on Bolting peanuts.

Group E  of Center Church wom-
en are gtvlag s  bridge In the pariah 
house this evening.

FEET HURT? 
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction SpedaSet 

174 Main Street Maachester 
For Appointmeat Dial 4070

TT

AT WACHTEL’S
__ We’re all set to supply your needs for 
Thankagiving. Take stock of yonr boose- 
wsTM, linens, etc. Voa’ll be eurprloed s t  how 
man}- things you need to fill In or replace 
Hom-out utensils.

M m

■5.̂

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

FOOT SPECIALIST 
CHIROPODIST

MS Main St., Rublninv liiillding 
Phono: ,8320 

Office Hours: 9 to 6. 
Evenings By .Appointment.

PHONE 4496

Foot Sufferers
Health Spot Shoes 
Straig'hten Up 
Weak Feet.

A. M. Lerner, 
D. S.C.

Foot Specialist and 
Chiropodist 

242 Trumbull Street 
Hartford, Conn.
Phone 6-9488

Bale.

Beautiful, First Quality American China

DINNER SETS
Modern deooratlona. Specially reduced for this Thanksgiving

SOCONY
RANGE OIL -  71/2C. 

Fuel Oil — 6 V2C. 
BARLOW’S
Telephone 5404

32-Pc. Breakfast Set 
Service for a

53-Pc. Dinner Set
Service for a

38-Pc. Dinner Set
Service for a

$ 4 * 5 9

92-Pc. Dinner Set

,7 . '* ”  1  ^ . 9 8

I X 3 Pc. Carving Set
9 8 *

Stainless steel, chromium 
plated. Parked In a gift 
box. Special,

Fallot Offers...........
a pre-Christmas Special

EIGHT Gra-Tone Studio Photographs, size 
5x7, beautifully mounted, and ONE 8x10 
Enlargement in an easel frame, for $6.50.
Sltfings On This Offer Must Be Made Before Dec. 3rd.

Fallot Studio
472 Main Street Dial 5808

Aluminum and Brilliant Blue, Ivor}- and 
Green Trim Enamel
ROASTERS .........................

to $3*98

SPECIAL
Continued For th is  Week!

ANT GARMENT 
DYED

$2.S0
All Fsbrics Includifi|^ Cplsnesc^

Let the Magic of U. S. Dyers Add Color 
And Life To Your Garments.

New Economy Dry- 
Cleaning Service

MiMilfflU

A Complete .Assortment of 
Wine, Whiskey and Water

GLASSES 
2  lor and up

13-Pc.
Decanter Sets

Beautifully deoorated. Con- 
aiste of one large decanter and 
6 large and 6 small glasses. 
Special,

9 8 c  set
“GLASS BAKE”

for rooking and baking. Cos- 
semles, with.covers; roasters, 
bakers, etc. Special, "

SO*
6 9 < e

CASH AND CARRY.
Call and Delivery At Slight Extra Charge,

DIAL 7100
For Call and Delivery SeiVice. and Let Us Expbin the 
Advantages of Our QUAUTY SERVICE At 75c.

Olasa and Earthenwara
Mixing Bowls 
special , 1 0 c

L*rge Size

Coffee Cups
special ^ e  each

New Fall and Winter Styles 
In First Quality

Table Oil Cloths
I-nrge m-lcctions of beautiful 

designs to choose from. Spe-
cial,

yard
.Shelf Oil Cloth and Chair Pads 

To Match.

Universal Food
and

IMeat Grinders
Made by Landers, Frary ft 

Clarke In New Britain.

A Full Line of Cutlery, 
Knives, Forks and Spoons

and up

White Embossed
Paper Napkins

80 per package. Special,

7« Pkg.
"Priscilla’’ Gnaranteed

Electric Toasters
Quick heating—self turning. 

Special,

$ 1 . 0 0
White and Decorated
PLATTERS 

10c - 15c - 25c - 49c
Copper

Popcorn Poppers
15®. and 29®

Decorated
Bread and Cake Boxes

special 69®

iL h f t N C t r y  A '
836 Main Street

WACHTEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

376-392 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

f f t J t e i t a f e C m i M y i l
l O U T H  M  f\ NC H C S T C  R  ■ C O N N

O ur E ntire  Stock
GAS STOVES

V z - P r i c e
Out they go! Each gas stove In stock now repriced H for 
Immediate disposal to make room for fast Incoming holiday 
merchandise. Just a few! . . come EARLY.

$39.50 Eureka Range,
Black and white enamel gas range 

with roomy oven. One only to close-
out! • 1 9 - ’
$67.75 Garland Range,

Ivory and green range with a u to - f t  
maUc lighter. 16xl8-inch oven. Util- 
ity drawer.

$99.50 Garland Range, -
Black and white. Fully Insulated f t  

range with 16xl8-lnch oven with h e a t ^ f t ^ U  
control. Automatic lighter.

$127.30 Garland 
Table-Top Range,

Black and white enamel range, fully if
nilated. 16xl8-lnch oven withinsulated. 16xl8-lnrh oven with 

heat control. Instantaneous lighter. 
Adjustable broiler.

At HALE'S Gas Ranges—Basement.

MSELf-SERVE
IT  P A Y S  

TO W A IT  ON  

Y O U R S E L F

T hrift
Savings

For
Tuesday and Wednesday!

------ _  All meat and grocery or-
•  ders $1.00 and over deliv-

ered free.

S-onnoe glasses. Currant, grape, 
berry-apple.

strawberry-apple, raep-

VB A  Sugar Cured,
Rlndless, Sliced

Maxwell House

lb. 25e 
lb. 31e

Blue Star 1-lb., 2-oz. can

MOLASSES 2  cans 25^
1 can Sauerkraut 
1 lb. Frankfurters

Both m0  

for
No. 3 1/2  can of Burt Oiney’s Sauerkraut and Grote and

Weigel’s fancy Frankfurters—for SSc! •

Tangerines 
Mushrooms mlZ. 
Soup Bunches

doz.
doz. 29®

Fresh, i  A
Fancy O U I l .  8 C

HALES
H E A L T H  M A R K E T

Siok Eictra Fancy 
CORNED 

BEEF

   
     

   
 

      

  

     
    

    

 
    
    

    
  
    

      
      

    
      

      
 

      
     

   
    

  
 

    
  

      
    

     
     

     
 

     
   

      
   

     
     

   
 

     
    
      

    
      

     
    

     
  

  
     

     
      
     

  
     

   
      

     
      

         
   

     
   

   

  
  

1

"ho  enjoy corned
SInLer t”hU com«l

Lean, Rib, 
Extra Fancy

V  MS' A  m.wSoUd Lean
Corned Beef

BRISKET Bonelees Brisket,

lb. lO e 
Ib. 1 7 c  
lb. 20e

UVER Beef or 
« « lb. lOe I

Orders Taken For Thanksgiving Turkeys.

ADVERTISE IN THE hER A LD -IT PAYS

     
  

 

  
     

      
   

    
       
  

    
    

      
       

     
        
     

   
     

  
    
      

      
   

      
    

     
     

       
      

  
    

     
       

   
     

   
       
   

  
    

    
        

   
     

 
     

     
   

     
       

      
     

       
 

      
    

     
       
      

  
     

  
     

   
   

   
   

  

   
  

    
  

      
     

      
     

     

  
   

    
    
    
 

        
    

      
      

   
      

 
 

    
   

   
    

      
    

     
    

      
     
      

   
      

    
    

    
    

  
 

     

  
    

      
    

     
      

   
   

     
     

     
       

      
     

    
     

   
  
    

    
      

    
       

      
     

    
      
     

     

      
     

      
     

     
      

       
     

     

  

  
  

    
    

  

  
  

    

         
             

            
         

         
           

    
   

  
  

   
    

   

   
    

     
    

     
    

     

     
 

    
     

      
    

      
     

    
  

 
   

      
     

      
   

     
      

      
   

       
    

   

    
      

   
   

      
   

     
    

     
     

    

    
      

     
      

    
      

     
    

    
      
        

     
     

   
     

       
  

  
    

    
      

    
      

    
  

    
    

    
   

   
     

     
    

   
     

      
     
       

 
    

     
     

      
 

     
    

      
    

      
     

     

     
      

    
     

   
      
      

      
     

   
   

    
      

   
     

 

   
   

 
     
        
      

     
    

     
      
  

     
    

       
     

      
   

       
 

   
  

      
   

   

  
   

     
      

     
 
  

  

    

   
  

    
    
  

 

 
      
    

      
     

    
    

    

   
    

    
     

        
     

     
   

      
      

     
     

      
    

  

 
    

    
      

 
    

   
      
       

      

      
    

     
      

   
    

      
  

       
     

     

     
    

      
     

     
     

 
    

    
   

      

     
       

    
      

      
     

   
       

      
      
      

     
     

     
  

    
  
     

   
   

     
   

   

 

   
 

    
    

    

   

  

   
  

   

     
      

   
     

      
     
     

 
        

   
   
     

    
    

     
  

      
      

     
     

    
   

      
 

 
    
     

   
      

     
      
     
    

    
 

   
    

      
     

     
     

    
    

 

  
  

    
     

 

   
    

   
  

  
   

      
     

   
    

   
     

     

       
  

   

   

 
   

   
    
 

  
   

    
     

        
 

      
       

     
      

     
  
      
    

      
     

    
      

        
    

   

      
      
        
    
     

      
     

      
      
        

      
      

    
     

     
     

   
     

       
     

  
    
   

     
  

    
     

      
  

     
     

      
 

    
    

     
    

     
        
 
      
       

   
  

 
   

     
   

    
     

   
     

    
      

       
       

      
      

 
   

     
       
     

    
    

   
    

      
    

    
       

   
    
   

   
    

     
     

   
  

  
      

     
    

   
       

      
        

    
    

        
     

    
    

     
     

   
    

    
     

      
    

      
       

 
   

    
     

   
        

     
    

    
      

    
    
      

    
       
  

 
     

    
    

      
     
     

      
      

     
     

 
     

   
      

       
       

     
     

    
    

    
     

       
 
      

     
    

     
    
    

    
  

       
   

   
     

      
      

      
       

     

 

    
    

 

     
     

      
     

    
     

       
  

     
      

     
     

       
      

 
     
      

 
     

  
      
        

    
  

    
     

   

 
    

       
    

     
   

    
    
    

     
   

     
    

     

   
       

     
   

       
    

 
     

     
    

   
     

 
     
      
     

     
      

    
  

     
     

    
      

     
    
      

       
 

   
      

   
    

   
     

     
     

      
  

    
    

   
     

     
 

 
     
    

      
     
     

     
      
     

      
        

    
       
 

      
    

    
    

   
     

    
    

   
      
     

 
     
    

    
    

    
     
     

     
     

     
   

     
    

  
     

   

   
     

  
  

    
   

   
      

 
   

   
   

 

 

   
    

      
    

     
   
     

     
     

     
   
      

 


